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Pf.:EFACR 
The dceit:d.on of the Fennaylvrmia Rttllroad Authorities 
to abt:'i.nc1cn the ferry e@rvioe or tl'1e Fatshfl ,1-:<:::e., prior to 
the boet!.l annw:1l inspection by the United Sti1tes Const 
Gu1?.rd in ~1:rolli 19551 created a bit of excitement on too 
pill't of the Eastnrn Shore Inhabitants. '.rhis terry oarvice 
connected t.h.e Sll.ore td.th Old Point Comfort nnd !kir:colk1 
Virginia.,. 'lrhe ferry m~1de tvm trips a c1ay a.orosz the Bey, 
carrying the t~il; treishtt oars, ~md pasaengf1ra. 
Two coast Gunl"d Inn;peotora, f'rom M;;irinc Inspection 
in Hortoll;:,. stated tho :P;tishn Lee needed eorta costly reJ)t'li:rs 
... . ................... 
before the Coaat Guard could 1asua a Certitic!!te or 
Inzpeot1on deolarinB th~ ve~sel osre as a ferey-. The 
Pennsylvnnia Railroad Autllorities did. not b~~11eve the 
1ricome t-ro:rl this c~.meraial enterprise would eomp~nsat<~ 
fo:r the expenna ot• thee.e rapo.1ra. The:reforo, the terr':{ 
lvt<.s eu.soo:ntinued 1n violation ot a co11rt ora.er rendered by 
the Honorublo Jett Walter, ot 1lorthfU11Pton county GoUJ."'b. 
The \lT1ter of' this thesis waa serving nn enliutment 
in tho Unitod States Coast Guard at thia time, nnd wt1t:.l 
ste t1oned 111 tue Mn.rine Inopeotion otrlco in Uorrolk, 
vu·~;)inia.. Th<.t terey oontrovera7 croatocl an intel'errt nnd 
dea:l.re to do some detailed research 1n the terry ayatCl!la 
111 
ri~he import.anoe of- pro:per terry se:r"ttico ccmn<7crt,lne 
the t""° 1solat.ed counties on tho Shore with tho State of 
VirgL'11a caiftt he oveNotinmted in th(ll p:roaent any.. '11hm 
forry aystem 1!tll$ tH1ualllt" imf.h':>rtant to the L11hob1tsnts of 
tho Shore in th~ punt. Fl"Ol?l the til~e <.'}f the fir~rt oottle• 
mnnts on tlm :i?'eninsuui, thtu."'0 v;a.s n constant doov:tnd ror 
some ty:pt!; of terry sanicu;,• FrOI:tt 1705, t.o t.h.o p1-euont 
day i;.nerr& bfls benn an estnblJ.slJ.od tort:y oroBsing tbo 
Chocn:p~alw nn.~" fro..>u the Shore. The purpose of thls. history 
1is to shotf tl1at thcrn '\"1t:1s a conatant noecl ~~md eftort to 
:m.flintein 001'ltaot with the people on the \~f.Jtf::rn slile or 
the Th'ly0 for coonom1otJ political, and sooin.l pur1loaes. 
Y:.;; 1ndebtedne;;,m 1s ~1cknov1ll)dge to D:r. Susie M • .1\mea, 
a noted historian a.nd autl1o:rii~y on F.acrt.e.rn Shore HiritOr'Jt 
and to ltr. Jamen J~. Mears, \1ho b:,3s Dl,'.'H:int muoh o.f hia tim.o 
in hiatorical l'E"Hn,~reh concerning the Shore 1 tor thoir 
tbe rmd ld.ndnesa in corresponding with m.e, and giving 
both into1-ma:t 1on and sugt~EH~tiona. I am grutoful i,;{) my 
protctHlOl'Jjt Pr. !tslph C. MoDanel and Dr. Wealey n. Laing, 
tor tlmir gu1clnnoe £md leot\ership in directing my rest~arch, 
ratt.ding and oorrac.rting my manuscript, an<.i ~!vine 
const:r'Uetive erit:l.c1mna i!y thanl;a is e1.:p%-ucaod to I;!rso 
llel.117 l~ltdn hi pcrmittin{; me to msc tho ~JcvHrn !fJ£l!O. 
!~~t".Ol:mp~ 1!ooJs~ To the &taftn ot:: the State Librctry of 
Virgin.la, the l'~o:t"tolk Public L1brery, tbc lJnivoroity ot 
Virs1n1a tib;rary 1 and the Un.1vera1ty- ot n101imond tib:re.J.74 
I shs.ll evc:r relne:ciber your kindness and willingneno to 
amsiat in '1'/1l'f'i'J:f way :possible in :tr.eking my renesrcl~ a 
pleasant ndventul"0. 
Clnrenae I~o E~c.be 
.c:\ue;ust, ig54 
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DIVISION OF PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
INOEX TO COUNTY LOCATION 
Northampton Countr, first called Acca¥aDack, was one or the eight original Virginia 
shires of 1634. In 1642 the name was changed to Northampton, perhaps for an English 
county. The earliest English exploration of this area was made by Captain John Smith 
in 1608, and the .first settlement was probably in 1614. Court records from 1632 are 
said to be the oldest continuous series in America. The first county seat was Town-
.field near present Cheriton where a courthouse was built soon after 1664. I.a.tar the 
county seat moved several times before being permanently set at Eastville where the old 
courthouse, still standing, was built in 1731. Also standing here are the clerk's 
office and debtors' prison, built around 1770. 
In 1950 the population of Northampton County was 17,300; that of 'Eastville was .311. 
This county lies on Virginia's "'Eastern Shore," the peninsula between the Atlantic Ocean 
and Chesapeake Bay. It has a land area of 226 sq. mi. or 144,640 acres and a water area 
of 1.31 sq. mi. On the ocean side it consists of islands, bays, and inlets. Tempera-
tures average 39° in January, 78° in July. Precipitation is 43 inches annually. Over 
one-third of the generally flat land is wooded; there is a good deal of lumbering. 
There are no minerals except beds of sand, gravel, and clay. Fine oyster beds and other 
conmercial fisheries furnish a livelihood for many. 
Northampton is one of Virginia's leading farm counties and in value of products 
sold it ranked ninth in 1949. The productive sandy loam soil, aided by long growing 
season and mild climate, permits intensive cultivation to the extent of two and some-
times three vegetable crops a year. Truck crops and field crops are the chief sources 
of income. In 1949 Northampton was the top county in vegetables raised for sale. There 
is a great variety of these ~ tomatoes, green beans, lima beans, cabbage, sweet corn, 
green peas, sweet peppers, broccoli, spinach, and others. Irish potatoes and sweet 
potatoes constitute the biggest field crops, but corn, soybeans, and small grains are 
also raised. Northampton has long been one of the leading potato counties of the nation 
A large annual crop of strawberries is shipped direct to big eastern city markets. In 
the nursery business Northampton ranks sixth among Virginia counties; it specializes in 
fruit trees, ornamental shrubbery, cut flowers, and potato and tomato plants. The 
'Eastern Shore Produce Exchange provides a local market for potatoes, berries, and vege-
tables. 
Most of Northampton's manufacturing is closely tied to its natural resources. Larg 
packing houses produce· canned and packed oysters and other seafoods and many kinds of 
canned vegetables. A large plant packages frozen foods, both vegetables and seafood. 
Nonfood manufacturing includes a growing enterprise that makes radio and television 
electronic equipment, a newly established shirt factory, and numerous lumber plants. 
The tourist trade is an important lndustry. Ocean Highway, U. S. 13, runs the 
length of the county and brings hundreds of travelers through here each year. Kipto-
peke is the :Eastern Shore terminal for the ferry steamers that ply across Chesapeake 
Bay to Little Creek near Norfolk. In addition to beach and saltwater sports, Northamp-
ton has points of historic interest. The Northampton Memorial Library is at Cape 
Charles. The Northampton-Accomack Memorial Hospital at Nassa...adox serves the entire 
:Eastern Shore. Fort John Custis of the U. s. Department of Defense is near Kiptopeke. 
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The F.astern Shore, of Virginia, 
originally knom as 11Ye Kingdom of 
Acca'NDacke, 11 was explored by Captain 
John &nith in 1608, settled in 1614, 
made one of the original eight shires 
of Virginia in 1634, and divided into 
Accomack County and Northampton County 
in 1663. The first county seat of 
Accomack County was at Pungoteague. 
later it was moved to Onancock, and in 
1786 to Drunnnondtown, now the town of 
Accomac. In 1950 the county's popula-
tion was 33,832 and the county seat's 
was 500. In the American Revolution, 
militia barracks were at Onancock, and in the War of 1812 a British fleet and 12,000 
troops were stationed on Tangier Island and moved out to action in Chesapeake Bay to 
attack Fort McHenry. A battle was fought on Pungoteague Creek between the British and 
the Fastern Shore militia. 
This county (land area 470 sq. mi. or 300,800 acres - water area 132 sq. mi.) is 
the northern of two counties on Virginia's F.astern Shore peninsula between the Atlantic 
Ocean and Chesapeake Bay and is a flat or gently rolling region, fringed by islands and 
cut by countless creeks, bays, and inlets. Temperatures average 39° in January, 78° in 
July. Precipitation is 43 inches a year. More than one-fourth of the land is wooded; 
there is much lumbering. The only minerals are deposits of sand, gravel, and clay. 
The productive sandy loam soil, aided by the unusually mild climate, is capable of more 
than one vegetable crop a year. The extensive beds of excellent oysters and clams form 
a rich natural resource which provides a livelihood to many local people. 
Accomack ranked third among Virginia counties in value of all farm products sold 
in 1949. Principal sources of income were field crops, especially Irish and sweet 
potatoes, poultry and poultry products, and truck vegetables. Not only in Virginia but 
in the nation is this. county a leader in the production of Irish and sweet potatoes, 
broilers, green beans, and tomatoes. Its strawberry crop is important also, and forest 
products such as standing timber and poles, posts, and firewood, produce considerable 
fam income. The Eastern Shore Produce Exchange at Onley, the Farmers 1 Exc}¥lnge at 
Tasley, and the Seaboard Supply Company at Onley, and other local organizations are 
outlets for potatoes, berries, and all types of vegetables, and there are direct rail 
and truck lines to Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York. 
Second to agriculture in giving employment are manufacturing and trade which em-
ploy about equal numbers. Large lumber plants, seafood packing houses, . and vegetable 
canneries utilize Accomack•s raw materials. Other manufactures are men's shirts and 
cinder and concrete building blocks. Trade employment is found in many wholesale 
houses and in retail stores of the numerous small but thriving towns, many of them 
located along the busy Ocean Highway, U. s. 13, running the length of the county and " 
bringing hundreds of north-south travelers through here. 
Not only is there the transient tourist trade, but more and more vacationists are 
caning to enjoy the beaches, yacht harbors, deepsea fishing, hunting, and seashore 
eating-places for which Accomack has long been lmown. There are colonial hanes and 
churches to be seen. Tangier Island in Chesapeake Bay is a unique community which, as 
yet, has been almost undiscovered by tourists. Settled in 1686, it was formerly so 
isolated from the mainland that it still retains much of the quaint appearance, cus-
tans, and dialect of earlier days. 
The Northampton-Accomack Memorial Hospital at Nassawadox serves the area. There 
are public libraries at Onancock and Tangier. The U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
is a large military establishment at Chincoteague. 
.A history of Virginia would not be f.Hr.::1~l!lt:'~te with-
ou't n stutly ot the Enotern Shore1 yQt this .PeninzuJ.a 1n 
the e.tlrly vn-itten hintorles bas ~rely bccJn mentioned 01 
the historlana • Tb.ere h!td been no detailed research done 
on tbis oeetion of Virglnia ta hiato:.t"'J prior to 1911" In 
tact, few people know where the 'Eaatern t.Hiore ls loot:itedt 
and still less ot its people end its h1ato1"7• In opite ot 
this tnot the 'f:ar.t0m Shore can bOi.;1.st ot a history almout 
equal to that or 3't.t..~stown. Oapte.in John Smith deel.nre<lt 
•Rea.van a.nd enrth so~d never to heve a~-recd botte:t .. to 
have tram.ea a plaee for :nen*s Co~1ou.a nnd (lolit~htful 
1 
hab1t~t1on •••• ,• as could be found on this Pen1naule., 
The Eastern Shore ot V1rgin1n 1s located on the 
east aide ot the Chosapeeke Bay. It 1s separated :from 
the rest ot V1.re;1nia by approxima.tel1 tUteen miles ot 
11-ater to ll~on. Vit'gi.."lia 1 and t'Wenty m1lfu1 to l:irinocas 
Anno Count1; t~-nere the present. fe~ runs frQm Ki11topektl 
t-o Little creak, V1rglti1e.. The southern p~:rt ot the 
ShOl"e is very narrow in widtllt oov1ng tha ObesE111enlcc l?.ay 
on t11~ 'ti>Jerrt id.de, and the Atlantic Ocean on the eant. The 
lenti:th of the Peninsula from ttle Capen to tho M.a17lnnd line 
ts app~L."lla.tely sewnty•five mileE:h, '?he Eastern Shore ot 
Virginiti il~s an a.res ot 696 square milEHit or 445,4....C...O acres 
or lend 1 m:;d 263 square tlliles or ,~,tor area ; this oorttpriaes 2 
the two oountiea of Accomack and No:rtoompton. The 
geographical location of' thin Pen!rumla., vlith its many 
harbors, mde it an exoellont place tor shipping 11roduota 
to roreif!'..n ports in tJl~ Colonial :r:~m. 
The ts.rat ex:ploration ot the Peninsula v.ia.$ made by 
3 
Captain J'olm Smith h lGOS. On thi!!i t.b-st voyaf~e they 
4 
Coorlea; with long poles like Javelinga1 headed with bcme. ,. ... 
These Indians b~ht Captain smith and bis crev1 botore 
5 
their cM.et at the village of "Accorna.ck." Tb.c Chi4'f o'f 
tho Indian tribe <l.'1 tM Shore was ntilmed "Debodeavon., tt or 
2• "Economic Data or Acoanaok County," Apr111 1955; 
a.nc1 "Econom1o Deta or Morthampton county," ?roy• 1953; 
PnmP,hlot~t Printed by Virginia Division of Planninc and 
:i:.aouoi:Cc Development. 
5. .'i~d~-a:.rd Arber Travels nnd \'i't>rka ot Ca.• ta.in John 
St:l!th P.t-osiclent ot Vir'"" n!a an'd"*A'5!rii o.t I.few Ifil~ .. m1"IS11o-
nm1 '(1l!b'.e' ;.:~u. Bnd ey- c tion. r1ra::tnSuriiif1j!ivc1: and bOfi, 
1¥Iiite~ 1910), I, 109. 
4. John Smith, The Ir:nve,l~, t\~ventu.x:e.r1. ~.nA Obo,ervetj,gpa 
Ot CaJateij! l_oa..n Zmi'tQ ii 1~7ut•<Yao_. '11f"' A£1~icl~!~ a~S. ' ri'o TJro.il tlieJ::On on-en'ltlon oi'"I6'29. {' oiiiond.:' !i.1ie .era .. 
Pross, l8l9)• 11 173. 
5. ~his name is sptlled many different v.iaya as t 
3 
G 
nte~:ntng: nus ot Aceom.ack." 
9 
the tribe ot Powhatan Md they spoko tlie Po~Yhato.n l.ant:i;un(;$11t 
Captain Saith oont1nue(l his explornt1tm of t;he 
Peniut:!iula northward on the Bay td.de na tril" north as thti 
a 
Pooozr.oko JZ1vero Here he W'tae overtaken by a squall, V'Jhieh 
ce:me upon them euildcnly • t\ftar th1n frightening si;.om 
Smith•tJ erew insisted that he return t.c tho color1y ~t 
J"amestovm.1 end tho explorers ,, rowed aororuii, tl:i.e Ba.y '1nd dovm 
the ~.iesto1"!l shore of the Ohesap~ to Keeoushto.n.J now 
' . " 9 . . 
kn.mm as F~ton, Y1l'Sin1a .•. 
The friendship created \'dtn· tlle Eastern Sho:re IndL.~110 
' 
bf CGpts!n Smith and the lator tth1 ta inbab1ta:nts ~1ho 
l I ' ' ! I 
si)ttlcd on .the Peninsula proved n V()'1JY valuable e.sa*'t to 
' 
the S$ttl~rs at JatrLestOl'lnt for oi1 several oconsiona when 
Povihatnn •s tribe '11r1u1 plotting to detltrQY the Vth.1 te aettl~~, 
J~cohn'llWl'k-tka"' AOC:Hr.~eokt Accomackel Aoclmv!l!!acke, Accomo 11 and AobOI!!at. .t.he co:rreo spelling s Aocomaok tor the county, 
and AocOL12c for the tmm \d.tbin the county. Th~ correct 
SPf~lllng Will be ueed in th:ia tbtu.aia. · 
e. Arber, ~· oit., n, G5'J and Robert L. S\tJtlin 
J'r.1 flTM Cheaapeaite aa:y-Origill or th~ llama and . 'the First Ex"'g orere," The ~astel;l\ Shot?& ot Ma::rvlq,n<t, and V1 z.z: a Chf:~:-los a. Cl'tctr!Z, iir!t.or "(lifew"Ycirii: t6viI'a tiTsto1· ca, 
.Pttbl!shing Company, ln<h; Cl950 ), I, 12. 
7. Aroor. Rl!• ~i!t,.,, I, 110. 
a. Ibid,., am! th calla this l:li ver Wif~ooom.oeo. 
9. Ib!d•t PP• 111•114. 
tho Ind1£in Oh1ef Debedenvon 113nd his tribe were faithful to 
the v.111te men in :revealing theeo ploi;.a aml providing tood 
10 
tor the ColenY'• 
Robert 'fyn.dall, ma.de a trip to the Etultol:.~n Ohol~ ot 
l1 
Virginie in 16101 to obtain fish f <n" th\? OolO!'lY ~. Irl 
l6la• oa.1r~in tirt.i:all an<l Sir ThO!tlas Dale visited tbe Sbo~ 
anti Srdth.•a Island. t{) detel1111ne the poi;rn1b1lity of rr.tnk.."i~t! 12 . 
a sett1Emwnt on the Peninsula. 'l"''bese men reported t~~t 
the ShoN \~a a vary good. pla.ce tore aottle~nt nnt1 
13 
abundantly cupp11ed with tish. 
John P~; Seeretaey of tho Colony, sent I.1eutt,nant 
Craddock t'dth approximtttel1 t~1eaty ?Mn to :n8.ke a. settle-
ment on the Peninsula in 1614:; for the purpo~a of' mldns 
sa.lt and oatchins :fish tor the Colony.. This t1r~st. 
settlement l.itts et Old .Planta.t!on C:r:-eek and called, nna1o•a 14 . . 
Gitt." Tb.c ttDale'e Girt" nettl~n't was one of oix. 
P,;>.1~.• • P• l '13. 
lbich 
P .• IM 6 
5 
15 
settlements 1n Virginia b7 1616. The salt tactOrJ" 
established cm the Shore ceased to funettnn attar n fow 
years, but its sup:PQrters 1n the Colony had great optimism 
16 
in the possibility of such a plan even in the 1e.0011h 
secretary PO'r'f wns g1ven t1ve hundred acres ct land on 
17 
the Sb.or'$ 1n 1621, end in 1622 Govemor Yea.1 .. dley ~1lacea 
one hund~d tenants on Captain Wiloock•o Plantation near 
lS 
Aooomaok. There were approximately seventy-six persona 
on the Shore in 1623 end 162't and. the.sett1emmnt ·ranked 
19 
titth among twent7-three places in the Colony. 
The large body ot water that separated this section. 
of Virginia from the other settlements made 1t necesar.u.7 
to develop some so1-t of \'1\\ter eonneotion bet11mcn the 
Peninsula and the Jammstown &.rfla• The secl.us.1on of this 
16. Yfinal .QI!• cit., PP• 24-25f and Edwnrd n. ltoill, la1s,t~ or tho v ... ri!P..Mt .tl'.o.'npan~ ot LondOT\ wit!! ~;t~g .. :rs J.2 
an<r. QJ:qtne P:2'f011z nevei: B~lore~i'rito! (Aloany; :rool' 
Jluiiacrr1 lli:l9 J • P• -24;. . 
. 17. Arber, .2It• !!!•• II, 56?; and Brown, .su:?• !l~\•• 
PP• 4llt 465• 
ia. BrOl't!lt Ibid.' P• 4201 and Amf!Hf~ • .22• .9.!!?.•t 
pp, 4-5. 
. 19. Virt~inie D. H!lrrington and Evarts B. Greene, 
· marican POJ2Ulat10J.'\ Bef.ore the Fetlerol x,enou~ ,2t 1700 
ew or : coiu.ro.bia bniversit·y n-esa. Ii!! ) • p. Ii3~ 
}'A~rt of the colony can be noted by tI1e manner in which the 
Kln,g of 1':nglt\nd af.!droaaed his 4ecreea to too i>eo1>l~ of 
Virs1n11.l.i;; "'l:o cur faithful subjects in Y~ Colonie of 
1.!0 
· Vl:rginia nnd Ye ~dome ot AiHJavmulckc. n 
In 1613, a ship built under Captain Argallifa 
sttpervir;lon in the &WJ?ton are~.! D?id e its mr.d.det1 voyr1ge to 
I:~ 
the Jl:,a.stern Elhore Of Vire;initi. This was perhi1po onG ot 
1;he tirst wssels oon.t;tI<Uoted 1n the Colony. Tht~ Emrlr 
type of 'boat used in erossins the Bay to the Shore was 
23 
olllled a ehnllop. Thi» type or vessel \ms i' very lit_.t;;ht 
open bo.~t. p:ropelled by oars, eailn, or both. The voyag:; 
to the Shore• which captain John smith ~,,de in 1508, t.r.'1S 
25 
in a two ton open barge propelled by oars. 
The need tor transportation or goods and people 
across the t-1vers end tho Eay \ms evident ns oarly as 
15211 wlicn tl1c Governor and th~ council ot Vl.rginia \\Tote 
to the Lo.i"'ld.on CO!!lpany m~1ne th.qt ship buili1ers be 
20. W1af1!, .22.• d,t;. 1 P• vi.1. 
21. Philip A. Bruoef !_e .. q,ttomi,o llipt.<;:.~"L2t: ·~ufih'lln, 
in th~ Seventeentn Centu;a: ?ftiwYorx: ~aemir:n camuun"Yr,.. n:J9'31. I:t. m • ' . _ .. " - ~ "., 
tran~:r10rt.ed to the Oc1lm1y: 
• ..,.for the bu11clin,~: of Shi'tlPBtt., l~nat.H'H:;, nllil small 
ve£H1t~11a, Tritl1out the wch W,10.....1 wee cannott "i'.i"ll 
pseoute onr diacoucrie and. senld.n~ie to 1!\ri11~~; v1th 
our noighhoure, or '1'rans11orte e~rthal" ~r1Jel:ves, or 
cmr Gooc'le0 trom one !-'leco to anot.her.' .... 
th$ ahorm~ nlld creelC$ on the F~nina\llt1 an.cl they wel"ft 
noon ent;aged in building their own amtJ.ll ~n·i!lf't~ and having 
their vr·!vate lendin~s nlo:nti; these creek~j ~11d :d.val~s.. name 
ot theoe settlth"':lents were found en Old. Plantetion cr~ek~ 
Kings, Cl~~ddock:1 m.mdua, Chenystono, Mat·ta'Wnr.mi1 Rungnl'"'G, 
Mru1fli1v.'e.d.QX• Oooohnnn.ook, l?ungoteag1lc, On!lllcoui; Uuntitl.g, 
25 
and Deep Creek. 
The tiri~t ferry to be msnti.oned t'f'af:l acroas King's 
26 
Ore<":k in 1634• William \~at<! ~Hle a ecru.plaint to 'C.he 
oourt of Morthr;;nrpton th~t aC!.cording to the agreement of 
the Old :Plantntion inh\}bitsnta he h~it.l been keeping a 
terry on. YJ.ng ts Crfi:u;;kt but v:ould hPlVE! to be reitnbursad 
tor kee:pine; thie terry or olae discont:1:nua the same. Tha 
court gnve Ward the p011Mr to attach the prt.>P€ll:""ty o:t~ those 
PAt Neillt 9J?.• ,'3.,1!1• t P• 285. 
25. Ames, J?Ja• .~At .• , PP• 8-3. 
en. A~C?-n-\~'?.O~ COUt,l~I £r:tl.~P,;, J~1il1St . eda, £!!-.9.•:t 
No. l., l632·T64CS, P• 24. ('l'l>anaerfpt). 01•{gi.na ou 1mge 890 
who did not pay b1m fer their tt"'nnzport<tti<.m norosa th~ 
creokt aco0&:dinf;~ to their ngreGment. Those 5mtJll ter.r:tcs 
across tt1e ereol::s were ~n n baolnte nccesait.y for the 
tronsportl'i!t1on a.nil co:m-::.run1oetion f'ro:n one plantation to 
another i.ri the Bevep,te~ntll Oe:ntu:ry 9 r110 m~thod by v;hich. 
e 
. these 1"e1;r1en crone about SJlt\ by \'lb.om tney v:t!n'."~! co:rn:tru.oted 
must have varied a erent deal; tor J'ohn Pope 't'J'l;'1S p:t•eGented 
betore the court in 16581 on tna charge of ooismlitti.ng 
tornioation with Ollive Eaton. an.d ms compelled to build 
a tei:ry within a month •., •• for the pas~ing 01• r.ieoplo Q\.fnl"' 
27 
th~ Old Plantat·ion O:t""eek. u If' :i?opt} d1cl not dr.H;irc to 
build the terry, ho "-.ims to heve f'orty leahee mnd eoknovilm.lgo 
his tnult bef'orfi the oongngation on the next Subbnthll 
A<:1<Jo1r.ack t\'l:IS one o:r the ~it;ht original Virginia 
shires establisl1ed in 1654, and ~ied a po',P\tltltion of 
28 
B.PJ?l"OX1m!1tely 396 per~u.ms in th.at ~a:r. 'l1J1e county 29 . 
eh.t:tnged ita nam" to northrum'>ton in 1642; prefer1~1nis to 
hr!tve an i;Znglisb n.t;line. In Milroh of 11531 th~ county of 
Northampton wee divid.od to form two oountioa, tl1e northOl"'!l 
27. j:bidi>, Po 125. Original ;p., 150., 
ea. .mtrrington and Greene, ,OJ2_. g.it• Iii P• 1450 
one to be calletl Accorn~;.ok an1 the southorn p:;~:r-t of the 
30 
Peninc~nl11 retrd.ni11g the ne.me ot Morthamptono \',1ith tbe 
aontinoul~ itttlt.tx ot settlers on the Shol'c tz10 vopulo.tion 
had reached appr~in.\t~ately one thousand by lG•'l«;J• ru1f.! tho 
:31 
white m:n began to settle tlttoughout the ,P(m1nsulao 
The :House Of Bu.rges~es passed an Ii.Ct in Ja.riun.17 Of 
16411 e:.;rtablio!ling terries in order to prot.rido ~tter 32 
tr~naportut.ion tdthln the Colony. Tll®se fonies wore 
to be kept at public ~penae. 
'I'll.at ell tba country respectively provide nnd 
maintain tterryts and bl"idges ~'nt, the lcnv:r for 
peJ'1'!1t)nt to the tter~~n to be mt.~de by the 
e~ssion~ra i11he:.r~ the tte~.r !a kept, ltrA where 
one creelto r>nrts t'itJO oountiltls, thel·e tilmeh of them 
to contribute t~mrds tl1e !naintena.11ce ot t.he said 
ffen•ifH.~. • • • J\nrl that ell paaae11{?J.~:re w?teth1.'.~l'" 
etnlnsera or othern should be freed from payment 
oth(lrwitie thE?n by the leevicm• e.nd trH1t~ tbe 
fforremon ahouH't give their du~rl.lttendanue ~om. 
aunn.e riaing to su..'l.ne ~at ting•.: v 
t.rhls Aot was repealed by the Assam.bly in 1647, ru:.a 
pemiosion ~n grantmd to tbe county oou.rta to establiob 
Ibicl. 
t I I Rtl 
9 
10 
34 
ferries ";:there necacs:lty demitlnd(J'd,, The ratoo to be ch1!trged 
vterl'l ulao set by the count;; nt thio timm. In 16&1/55, t11e 
po~~r to license a ter'.t~ keEJper nnd ordinnriee v~ao grant,!Vd 
to th~ county courts, with the county Comt:?ioaion{..tt"B 
35 
e;rnnt1ng the licennea. 
Colonel tion'IOod made a t1"1P to Virsi.nla il'l. J.e~.t9~ t11.nd 
pnsaed tnroue;h No:rthampton county. He at!ltea tlH:~ nite ia 
the ".•.beat or the whole. tor al.l sorta 0£ nccessn:d.(;-S 
56 
tor h~"'l l1f'fh" The Colonel resid.ed at Yaardley•s 
h.ouso While wn1till6 for a passage a-0i-oa.f1 the '.S.'ily. .He 
retlained there for ten days amt orm.1sod t11e Chesapeo.rte 1n 
February• by nloop. to Ludlow's J?lnntnt1on on tb0 York 
39 
Ri11or. 
The 1;aste;rn fH1ore \'mS reproae:ntcd in th~ Houee o!$ 
Burge~ses to1~ the tirst time in l.6231 by John tillooolces 
58 
34. Ibid., P• 548 
55. 1F1A•• p. 411. k1l ordinary wes t! tav~rn or 
eating house · or public convenienotl ttu.ring the Colonial Era11 
36. llorwoodl Oolonelil. "A VOJT.t.SG to Vira1nia in 1619•" 
Reprinted . 1n ~huroh n • s co action of ysz.asea and. 'f,,F~v,rJ .. ~li.t 
cited in ~.· v nia ;r11:!tor.icml !ic.ltj.it:Jtni: end' 1:.Ttern1·z . £lidv:e~1set• rr J. rn ·;.,t.ixwaiI, elittor, II. 1.~ 
37. :Ibid.. • p. 156 
59~ John Pendleton Kennedy- (ed.) 0 J.~""'Ge~s ot th~ 
Ho,u,s .. ~ or Bu~~erH:le,n or Vin1iniq, (Riaht:1om1: 1J.'ha colonial 
!resa, ~gOS- grsJ, T; '£fui nnmeta are listerl st the tront of 
the voltmllh 
11 
the I'iorthampton County Court vma <~1ven a great a.cul mOl"e 
et.tthor-1ty to try diffm:-ent types of canes thnn the average 
courts ln tbe Colon,-. The General Court nt Jemeatov.n c~rnnt6d 
the ~lorthampton Court the po..•.ror to hnndle ell eases n.ot 
11.una:rod pounds ot tooocco, n provided l\.l"t.?1'tll Yeo:rdley• or 
39 
Na·then1el Littleton were p:r<u5ent. 
The General As&omblJ in 1676, p~J1sed a law tlln,t tho 
m<?.mbera or the Houm~ represen:tine the counties of Aoc~ok 
antl l:~orthruJUlton. shc0uld noeive sixt:r potmda ot tom'H1CH.)• 
halt as muoh as the oth-0r membora-i;er dav plus an nllownnt1e 
"• •• ror the cba,r1?;e ot a sloope t\\10 men to cay le {Pi~ the 
40 
said sloope, and their :proviaioim •••• " 
The Ea.at.cm Shore of V1rg1nu vm;a soon produoinf) 
tobtlcoo and otb~r crops in large quantities by the latter 
ps.rt ot the seventeenth Century, and thel'tl were a niunber 
ot Wt1rehouae11 for tho storing of t.obaoeo, ~nd severRl :ports 
of. ent:ry for the Colony on the Sh.Orth In Aoeomaok County-, 
the tio11t Pl"Ol!lillC!nt port t~a nt Calvert ta Neclt o:u 1\.noJ1<Jl"•s 
creelt, aild L'l r~ortim.m1Yton county th0 flourinhin_g port rma 
41 
tt ••.on the land bolongL"l{s to Ml.'o secretc1eyea Oft":toei tl 
wbioh vJW:1s loe!;}.ted. on the north oida ot ?~1ng•s creek.,. 
The Act 'for est1iblishlns JX)rta in tho Colony ·~."taro vecot'}lt:s 
could load. n:r1d unlofld their oergo; nllerled. for il tremem.lous 
exp~1ns:t.on in oommerce tor the n~~wly o:reat<tcl ports. By tl1e 
were looated at Cberrystone. NamJZ\";adox,. Eu.n.ga:r.a. 
42 
Pu..ntJotengue• Pitts, ruld Ouiltord . ., 
The population of tho Enstf.t1rn Shore at tlle end ot 
45 
the seventeenth 0(llttucy v111s tr.ore thnn tive tnouannd pe~aona~ 
Theae people were primnrUr f~:rmera, but many or ·M1em vrere 
aloo ah1pbu1lcle.r$h, A lart;te nw;11bcr or. the inhtlbitantn ot 
tho P0n1naula 01metl their boatB1 which could oo ucim1 tor 
transporting tl1~1r f'em1J.1en or oth~rrs t?Hlroaf1 tirn Bay whc1n 
so desired. f.t'hese vsneela would t"<'UlEe in she frooi a 
small canoe, used on thu creeks; ~' ••• to t1H1 thr~~stmd 
44 
vezHzals1 the bark ••• •" There lvere ~CVl'!l.t't!l ty1:>€3s of rJliHH3els 
used o.t this til'oo by the settlers of' the Hhora, ac;-;r~ of these 
4l.. l_b,i,d,•, P• 475. 
42. H. n~ Meili~ine h:do) f E;Fecuti't_~. l~u.}i.lals .9.!: 
'.!he couneU:. ot Cof<mi.f!.l, V1~ in a \ltieliiw'iii i · Sto:tr~ i:rbrury 
. o'f 'V!rt1diia., -Y9Sti 11 N 1 2z. .... ~ • 
430 Wisc, sm.• £1~., p, 246. 
440 Amos• Pl!• o1t., p. 144. 
t;;poa vrere: '11!:he pinnace, 'the aloop, the shollop~ the ketoh1 
45 
the brigeiitinet thfl i,;aliot, ilnd the frigate. n The ni:z,e 
ot the sloop anfi i1ho othe1~ v~1:r1s~ln vnried., y~t 001:10 ~·Je~' 
lnrge enough to carry thirty•five hoSh.ends of toba.cn<> m1d 
41i<-6 
ran{;ed an heavy es tifty tons. 
p:rivatr~ly awned veBtHi!lU by th0 end of the sevonteanth 
century, the.re was a need tor a ff.'!r'!f'Y service. Tile 
tremen.dous am.otui-t of bu~.d.nese flllcl the r:sttie.dy 1.noreaec of 
tobaoeo shipping, Jn.!lt1e eame sort ot public ferry ayntem a 
nece;:~s:lty 1n order that these pei:~ple mie;ht keep in conot~.nt 
oontnet with the V1rgin.1ana across the Cb.eaapee.ke BO.ll'• 
45. J't?.:1,4.lJt A fllgaliot" vms a SI!:'Uill md.tt eallay, and. 
e 1•kotoh" ~s al.ml.lnr to a ynwl1 harlnts tl1e m-ai'l'l.llt'4ot 1.lnd 
th~ mizzerunr15t; but the mL'Ulem:anst alif:)htl:r lure;er and more 
fo?'\vari thtm on the ~vl. 
4Eh 1J>.~.•f P• 1420 
ORAPJ:ER II 
~he General Assembly of V1~ginia passed an Act for 
1 
the rogulat1on and establishment of new ferries in 1702~ 
This Aot weas tor the dispatch of Public Expresses fi.ml to 
make it :possible for n quick tren8POrtetion of tt•oo1·w in 
2 
the Colony aoroas rivers and croekS in t1n'ie ot cl.aneer, 
Fetty- sites and rates \vere set forth by the Asaembly 1n 
5 
this Legislative Aot. 
In 1705• the General A.anembly re-enacted the 1'102 
terry law., In this law a f()'f:r;t to the Eastern Shore ot 
Virg1n!a wa.s tirat estii.bl1shed. 
i'Tom the Port of Northampton to the Port ot York. 4 
From the Port of :m,,rtha!npton to tho Port ot ltampton. 
~he t'e.re charged ror orosni:ng the Hay '~ta fifteen shUlinsa 
for a m,<ln, and thirty shillings f'or a matt en<l a horse .. 
The terry \ms to be const~ntly maintained at t.he plaoe 
6 
opooif.1ed by the A~sembly. 
1. Hen.ins• .21?.• .ill.•• III, Bla., 
2. 'fhis was during \t,ueen .Anne's War. 
5., Bening• 9.1?• oit •• lII1 219 et ge,q.. Subsequently, 
when diacuauing a partiou.lar Act or potit1on; n :footnote 
at the end of the pare.graph will ind1onte that the authority 
tor all the material within that parae.zaph. can be found 
wlthin the footnote._ 
15 
The county eourts \wi1ere th~ ter:r·ieo ?rere looater:l 
had the 11owe1" to isat1€ licenses to the ferry lteeperos, t1m1 
they h~nd i;he Rutnor:lty to prefH"Jribe the number ot" bonts 
to be uood. If a t~rry 'Wnr5 (?Sta blishcd on one aido of a 
i•iver by th~ AaaE>.m'bly, then the county court;s had i;b.o 
powe~ to ftlppoint a. ferry cm the opposite 5d.deo 1.n~a -£c,rcy 
keepo:i::·s \\lere required to perform. tht<;'ir' t~sk p:t•operly enc1 
'1f therH W';lS any evidence of negleet or omission of duty, 
the county court could taje th(31r t01rry tranuhi~.~ and 
grant it to someone else. 
The terry keeper wao to f~ive bond in the $lJ.m ot 
tv1Cnty pounds for seou:rity. Ht-; ~rn to be *'•• .:rrue ot 
:t"Ubl1o anti, county levies, and. from all other Publ.io 
S'O:rv1oes. as musteru1 cotuitables, clearing h1Blw;a7-i1+ being 
imp:reaaed, and otb.cr thL,ga o'f the like nature••••" In 
· addition to th.eee privilesea the ferry propriato1~ could 
obtain his license fr.-ee ot oht'\rge 1 th.ls \~.1:; done in order· 
e 
to eneouratr,e the develo~nt of pr1:vat0l1 O'i\1!ltr;d :te1-riss. 
IJ.,ho county ootu:t. could g1·a.nt the terry keepers 
permission to have en ot•dinary. Once such ordinary •a 
established at a terrr there co~.11<.l not1 be anothi?.l" for 
a distance or five miles; unl~ss t,he county· court or n 
6, Ib1dit, PP• 473-474. q,t ;enss .. ~. 
'I.. Ibid •t :P• 4:114. a~ I,'b:\.(i.,.-
9 
to-~m. r~K1ui~d tho lilmnstn~~ of additional tnvems. 
10 
Wlmn a ftJrry ~~rstem '\\"!:H:'l established at, a l~iven 
point• no other porn(m Vt~s permitted to trn.neJ>Ort eny 
travellers ecrosa tlle rivera or Bny for a tee. !f t:i.nyone 
violated tb.1a part or the Aot ha Virns subject to n :r:tr1.-e 
or riv:e :pounao; one half or thin a\01 \'lf'4S to grJ to the 
neurcat f(;tty-tJan where tb.e otrence oecUJ.~red, £an(\ ·tt1e 
other halt to the pGrson who reported. this viol.ntlon. If 
tha terr:r !moper had nyortcd the act he lr'eae!v1;)(1 the 
fi1'e pounds. The viola.tot- of' thia la.\v v..a.a requ1>?tt.td. to pny 
anlt court ~xpenses wllioh ml~.ht. ?.mve b~en chareed tor 
ma.kins the prope!I" ~ettlexnent of th!? v1olnt ion., 'rh.e one 
excaption to this oaso \ma thG trntisporting or a ,pnrio:h 
I?r1aat1 who could rt.'!qu.1.re ~eiliate fe1Tillt:;e to attend 10 ... 
churoh. 
The ferry kee~r was to make an &fireemen:t vt1th the 
county court to put his ferry at the dinpotStal or tli.e 
militia on muster dayn and .. at nn7 other time \when necessity 
1•cqu:1.red such transportation. The county court ~is to pay 
the terry keeper for tlte tranaportation ot the militino 
All otfioiel mall,. tlte sheriffs or the oounties, ft:m:l 
mllita:r.y ott!c1a.l£S Bown through the :t'tlnlt of· mnjor V/C:t>e to 
9. Ibid. 
Iii I I ! "1 
ll 
be tnna1~orted on those tc1-v.r:lo$ m~c of charge. 
The terry systtmi. etJt~blisbtJ:1d et thtiJ Port ot 
North.ampton in l.?05~ tma looatetl et frthe niou.th or JCing'a 
12 
creek," upon the seeretnl'7's uind,. In August 170'?1 th<~ 
esta.bliahmont of the '":Part o:r Town kno'ifm or on.lled i11 ~:rwn 
ti.seembly P>1'1ased October 231 1705• which mllm,ted. to:r· tJie 15 
eatablishment of' towne aw.l ports in the Colni1y. r.rovm. 
l? 
Fields V«lS J.ooata~d on the lan(t torme:r·ly o~tned by tll.G 
secretary of the Colo111 on Ohe:rryeton~ Creelt* hence it 
appears toot th14 t1rst fel:cy nystE:irrJ v."t:~e f!'Ol!I. t.11<~ st.rt1.e Gi te 
tis Town Fields. ~11is fen"'Jf connc~etcu tb.e Shore w1.th. the 
Pol"ts ot York and l'lampton" 
1,~ .. , 
The .Aot ot l ?051 eeta.b11t;ltl..nt; fer:i:·iea 1n the Colony 
ll. J.b.~.. lh 4'i51t 
12. ~"14.•, p, 4~.5. The Secret!:lry tor the Co~on:r 
in 1705, \l;'nS ~1C"lli.'111d Jen.LngB1 t.nd it wt:u~ on his. JJ1nfl t:.hett in 1707 the f.lfrtr:blishmont of TC.Wm F:lel<ls W.flS ns•'le. The 
name is also epelled 11~crrmt1eld.flt but the epelling TOt:m 
Fields will be usad in th1.s theIDis., 
13. Northmnnt.nn P.ountt ~ler~ !!!!. Wills, !it.q. t r<ro. 
14. 1698-l?l~ 
14. !.b~d., Tow11 Fields ··vas located. on th~1 point of 
l.H.nd where King'fs c1~eek. and Chenyi3tone creek(oelled thon 
Cll.orrerston.e) empt1 into the Cht:Jsapeake Bay~· therefore. the 
ttn~"?l could IJfJ referred to a.a being looa.tod on either Ki'll6'0 
creek Ol~ Che1•1 .. ystone creek!li 
15ci ll€?nii1s, .ela• ,.9.it., III,, 475. 
16 
ot Virginia, vroa made pc:rpatual 1n 1?15. By thin titr4e• 
the p:roouotion ~1nd t~-na11ortation ot tobacco on tho 
Rastom sho1•(3 at Vix-ginie b.nd becat,w a VO'J.'*'f prof1t~t'ble 
eotablis11ed tor ·t11e transporting ot ti1is crop i:.l~r::m th~ 
rniorc. Geort;e Uarmanaon, an L'l11mb1tant Of !~ortll&i'tJ,Y'i>on 
County, ~s ru:i egent tor a etorehoune 1n l'll5t tton 
Mattawami.nl • e Creek. The uirua or thifl builtU.x1e; v-res :forty 
teet in length and it b.etd two ene<ts on eacts. rsid.e fol .. t.hc~ 
lV 
viewing and receiving of tob!coo." 
Advanoexnent in the 1'i~ld. of trane~ortat.ion \d.thln 
18 
pasae)l£era a.s had btH.~n provided for in t.ha 1705 Act.. Tbe 
established rEttes tor tile transporting of these carl"iegea 
Fo1~ otre:r.y Coach, Ch~r1ot, or Cb.s.ioe 1,7ith four 
wheels, or wae.,,~on, the snm.e rmtee aa or[sic] by 
law eotmbl:lahad, at ~mob :f'e1•1:!eC"~ r1~HJJ'.i<7Ctiv-0ly, for 
t.h't) terriage or nix horses; and t""o,r ~ry tvm · 
whc(-'.?l Chi:lilZ~e, or na:rt, the $a11m rate as is by l.nw 
l&. Heninrs, .!m• cit.-, IV• ~~e. 
17. ;t,b.1!!•• Jh 2&8J and Ralph T. \\'.11itele:t1• Y:,i,rt~!,,11;\a'.~. 
Ea,:-~t~1'1!, Bh,Q:ra~ f;. gistn; .2! !,.or;tl¥.1.t1I!Ol! and. t::.s,eor ... ~1c.,lt, !{.O~.f1tie§ O!Ic.u.Irno1Ui.: V:u-sili!!i .t sto1".1,ce.! 8t.l'C etrt \~hittct a.ml ' 
Shep:person, Pr1n-tel"St 1951} 9 I, 298• 
eatflblish~r1 l?o;r; t110 fc1"':·1~co of tou:r ho!'sea m1d 
no mo1""£"i .:i, J.H 
to provitle adoq:i.rnte trans:rmrt'ltion for· 'Nng1:~011n rlinri 
. 19 
ear1•it:1~::;oso 
furninhed 1nadac1unte tr!:\llapo:rtn1;ion acJ;•.;::i~.2,1 the JJ!::iy; J~oi· 
Jotm il..tnntE~l"S peti t1.cnec1 the e1~H,ll'"t of Northtuiipton Gou.nty 
19 
waa granted r12:-o\tid(!tfl ho would k'e~~P t.:l go<::>c1 bomti:. 1~01• 1111.ten. 
20 
and passengers,•~ filld tn.aot,hcr bont :for nmon and hor~3f.:°1'f5• u 
011 beh..c:l.f of: John t..:it1sters. !"lml ~,~,~ th1tt; all the dutiea 
21 
of the rerl:y keepel' V·ff~re p1·opvrly execute<ig 
This ehang(~d thr1 l.~lC:t\tion 01" tho J:e?'!:'Y f!"('.IFi •.rmm 
lrielda to a site ap-proxim.,~itely i'iv~ ;n1les f~1:t<tlwr nortb. on 
l~O!'tht:L".'nn1;on C,.J,·,OUn,t,;r Court 0,,1,rci,n .. x: Book •. · Ho,. lH. '!";• l4-2ci 
.. .,.. , • 11 " . .:r" • 1 • H • _..J. . . w _ _ 11 , ,...,. • 1T 
20 
the Shore. The loecrt:ton ot· the new terr..•y ln11dlng ir.nre1::~scd 
the distanee acro:;,n tho Bny to ·the l~ort of Hampton nbo~.rt 
seven miles, bnt the di~rtunoe to the Port of York 1~.rJ. ined 
approximc'ltely tho st:une. 'l~ho ferry wan to dook ::rt tllO 
Port of flungel"s tor the l"etr.c~inder of t~1e Eigh:t.o~:mtJi Co:nt.u.17, 
ao neve:r:·a.l effo1"ts to re-e~tn'bliah a ter:ir:,:r fl"O<'t Gh1~i:r.:1~y1rtQ.ne 
Creek and King• s creek to the ports t1c:to::rn th~~~ B11y vmr;,) tc 
looato-<1 at George flarm.a.nso.n' s Landing, fo:l': Colonel 
Rul."l'l.111nson had nasu.med tho secu1"ity :t•or ~rohri li;~uste:r_.s. Ttd.s 
would pleoa tho te~ry landlng t'd; tho x.10t1th or Matts-warw~n 
creek '~vlle:t·~::i the lla~,..nson >t1t1rehou!:u:i wt:ul looHted" 
An inte:t"(i!Jtitlb ncoo:unt ot n trip acro!JG tho l3t~y \!'t(rn 
mt\(io by George L. Oempbell vihile on ii voyngfi 't;rom Nevi Yo:r~: 
British, Fre?1ch, and Dutch Fl~nts at ~in~ ti.net rind lle 
estilJ.attrn tht) di.st~nce frCt'l!ic the ferry land.in{;'.. on th<:1 
Peninsula to the entre.nce o:t' th~: York Jd"ve1" as t:i1:.pro::d.mately 
22 
t'v~nty mlloa. The trip dom1 the .Peu!J1oul:.:1 tV=J.s rriu•le by t~vo 
22. Ch L. Canpbell, Itinerant Obee:t"'1ntions in 
• er1oe, Reprlnti)d fro:a tht'1 °Lo1ie:on" "ii~z --iint;.· :ffffii::i'o/ie 
Havanna!u Jo I:!-. Estill, I'"'l"J...lltar, ,, .P• 52~ · 
21 
the first night, ~Jm1 then to the '"Ferry House at M"lgidi 
Bay": '!:mare fl ucnnloupe ,:)t tend~; to tranopo.:r.t J?o.sso.ne;t?!"t} 
and their Horocn to York, Norfollt, GlocestQZ' [sioJ, James 
2~) 
Town, or othcl? Portn, at a Pistole a Horse nnd ii'ln ..... • ... u 
Traveling 'Vf.'JS ott;en hazardous o.n thE'. f'cr:d,ca in th<i1 
Colonial .Period, and especially on tho f~~:rry across the 
Bny, as oan 0(} seen by the fo.lJ.o.vd.ng expf')l'l(;;nc:e: 
Ho eooncr th~ Morning dn.·wne 'd than t.re roun 'f c1 from 
our Beds, and eddress•d ourselve·l'.'l to our Voyee?~<~ .... o 
Attt~r being V:1.crtuallad f'OJ' t)U!' Yoyn.g<~, which 
generally i~mploys three or four Hours, mi.rt Vlt:_. had. 
e;ot;ten our Baggttg.H ~1ncl P·!'.'.rt ()[' our At:;tcndn:n:ts on 
br:mrd, Vi<e ourno-lire.; etop 'd into a s.m.all Punt( a vory 
SI'fu'lll and dange:r~'.1'<18 Sort of Cm:ior;-; Wic], lir::J:illC~ t.c 
be overturn tt;l by the lea~1t £,lotion 01: tho ~1it;to1"~1 in 
it ""1 i1i:: .. .1~\l""c.t""'C~q \'ili1nnue th<::•'r: v·:~!'1"' t"e~,,..~·:,,..r1"·i3l""r .,,{1-.h • . ~.· ·'II" , ~~~;}....! _• W ~ • ~ ... '\.;_:- ,,_) ,,1~,~ ,,_,, :; t~ .. ,,r..,. ...,,..,..., L·;o,,l,, ill' $J , ~I .. ,$t,, ..,..-
a. Pe.<ldle), and put off to the Shallop; which by 
.BenBou of tht? Shi::{llowne00 oJ: th.e 'Jater, lay at 
'ino""'o ...... .,..)1,.,.,.,. ,,~, "'.'.'.~ 1 ~1 fr, ... ,.,.. .r-.'ho,....,. ~~""'rl b,.,_y...,.1.11 "" 't~·"·ry 
.lJ:.. ~-'' .,i,.· J,J...,~t,J., "" t..M • ..J,..,~\::;.. . ~ .. !~ 8·1 . .io ,..,~, • .... ,, ... ~~,... y VJ t.t. G, .,,., ... 
ue;ly !iee'f't t:m •vh:I.oh M1e Waves b.rolce "Nit.h g:re~::f,, l"ury; 
e.tt.ended. by flcores of" Forpoines., v;ho vrere lvanton:tn.c~ 
about us.. t'ie had vc:ry. nearly gt.1i~1ctl tht~ v~n.;eel, 
\fl.nan two of tht7se stupid Hoga ctnne souse ngainnt 
one Side of' the Punt, ~~d o·vE:l':,'turn td tis just, upon 
the Baek of the Sho,.'11 .. ,,,, ... 
23. I.bid .. .A ;;>!stole ·w·;;u-:: the old. 'lU~~.rte:r a.c1u.hloon 
of Spa.1.u, wort!h "nbou.t ;~Hl. 'Eha Chaloupe v:r,:u~ }lrt1m1h f'o:r· 
sloop, being a deep <lret•t vessel.-. 
24. "Obgervations in Several Voynr;er~ and "I'revols 
in .A.r1ler.iea in the Yonr l ?36, u From the Loni:li?n .Mni;ra~'.':inEJ 
d'u.l:r, 1746,. ci.ted :tn D::~~.litnn ~ l·!.flr" cot~ ,P;'i:frtr.h~. 
Firnt Seriet:L, Lyon G. 1l*yle~) ~~dli;o1" WilJJ~unti1:mrc:: 
Wlllimn and ?~<:.!ry Collel;;e, 1€392 ... 1920), XV, 217-fn.s .. 
end td.tb. m::.ch an expez•ienc~ he gives the following e.dvleo 
to ruture t.:ravollors: 
Hern, then, :J.:1 (;ne pri:ncir~l~~ (~u~lit:icetj,cm, of o 
Tx·nvGllert ao to o~'lnth1c1; h11; Dte1'1~ as to be i~~.~~\1y 
nt evr.~ry ste.f;e to enter thn t l~t<~rnal t11;.n:cJic1n or 
HeHJt,inf~ Pl1:.:H':e; ·•,uhc1:re in uhµ.jl lorm tJ.mi:r. Hti .. ngf 
o.nd <:area 9hnll vt.~ Xl(J xnore,, '~"" 
aero.as tho 'f:erry, t.:md fo:r e1r<":'.'r;,.'" t~1·u' wht::1eled chBit:H~l or 
26 
clin1r the l"ili!tt~ ':rm.i3 th~ StJ.ne ns ;fi:n' t.1m J101't:tH.,~ 
.Act t\'11~.'.I to become 0t"'foetive ~t""t1~:t* J'une lO) 1751, l'U'.1/1 it 
set new rnt~t.J tor tho terry l'1Ulfli!U'~ fr(}r:; tl:t.~ lllnd. of' 
25• Ibid. t PP• 2lS-219o tJ:!lia OentlemPHl -,,1m.r5 lnter 
to lor:~c; h1.s llt:U 1!1. • Jt'...meic:m !] 
26. .Hening• .2£• a.!!.-, V 1 tiG4-365.,. 
i 
,! 
.Ji 
Littleton Eyre to th<~ I>O'.t"ts of York, fiempton ami .i:forfoll<: ... 
Tho rt'l.tes as estnl1lisht'!d in this Act inoludec1 the trnns-
portation of tobacco and other types of animals besides 
For every hogsheod. of tobErnco a:1 1'02· one hors€.'. 
For evc::ry ht~ml ot neat oattlo o.s: for one~ horse ell 
gor every sheep, goat, or lamb, on9 fifth part 
of the ff)rriagrt of one b.Ol:'£ie. 
For every hog.,None fourth part 01· the Il'e:•:riagf;i 
ot one ho:rse._c.., 
of' J,1ttbllo mess~ngero, e:.cprtH~mH:.r, slv:n::'i.17~ts of th•:: ci.1•,mties. 
an.:1 militr.rry &llfl 30ve:rD..'1i!:mtal Otf"ic:l,r;;,ls, 08 the };t.L't1Vl•)ll0 
oomn.itted . .end th(.~ other hali .. to th!!i pe:r•c;cm, Y1ho hHd '.l:'H;.>orted 
28 
the viola.tion. 
Littleton 1;yre ·we.£"< Given the ruono:voly !'ox· t1~bnsp1:;;rting 
pas:Jange:rs and roointaining tho ftr:rr:y sy~1't;cn1 ac:t·oss tJaa 
Be it f;ma<:rt.ed, hy tht: authority tlfore~mid, that 
no person whatsoever shall for rewar<l aet any 
per.son or persons ovt='Jr the said Bay, trom tne &>id 
'2.7 ~ I.bid~·, VI, 19-23, ~ I?t21!}Si!!• 
28~ Ibid., P• 23. 
pet1 tioned · the Geno1"nl l1.t3tH:mbly on m:r':.reinhcr 
30 
the eotublis:rnnent of s ferr.r. ?:his t~rtrr::r 
31 
ootublish e t~'fl."''.t""J from hin 1nn:1 on Chcseoncr.:~'7'~t G:t·eelc to 
~;2 
Assembly in opposition to the -potitiono of' !.evin Hogera 
53 
encl John V.iise Jr. 
29. Ibid., P• 490. 
300 John P. Kennedy (ed.~) t Journnlt~ ;q,t; Z~. Horn~ ,OJ'. 
I~ltr rcmst!ls. ~t .l\w~nio, ;!-7vl-l765 Utlc.htw.o:nd t 'J:he Colonial ~ss, " Oo·l~i5 • x, 2.-:;7 • 
3l.c Ib:td. 
-
Tllo tlll"CH potition~ vrore .reten·ed to tlle Coomittoo 
ot Proposit1nna nnd Griovnnnes in the House. 'r'llo 
25 
Committee reported th()il' deoisi.on oono~n1ing the petitions 
s~ii 
to the Hoos~ MOVi:tt1bcr. ll; 1704. 11ha petitions Of John 
Wino Jr. tm1·l Levin H~~e'rtJ 'We1:e rejected• nn11 Littleton 
35 
and sever-n Eyre's p(ht:ttio:n W0.9 d.eol(~red as reasonnblc~ 
8otre1•n J:;yre v'las a member of the nouco of nUl·gcm~as 
36 
in l?Ge. on Novom'bQr 10, 1?66, bo and. h1s ft1ther, 
Littleton Eyro, submitt,ed the follo,Nin~~~ rec1ucnt to the:; 
General Assen'.lbly in order to e;ain the f<rrry monopoly fron1 
Aocom.iiick County: that, "••.no skipper or owner of 'Vff,;Solu 
Innl' be allow~d to oerry pasa<!'.'~11sers .fr~'tl the F.aetO:t"n St.01·0 
57 
over the Dey to YOl.'11.:lj Hampton 01• liort·olk. tt 
In spite or tlle F:y:re request, Luko Lu.ok(ir subrdtted 
a pet1t1()n to tho Ar3scmbly on Deoe.mber 3• l76G, n •• •.PrtlyJ.ng 
th.~t ho m:ir b0 admitted to keep tit fnri7 frc.1m Fungoteneu<J; 
in tho suid county DLecH>~(lJ~] to York, Hn,111pton, and l'itortolk, 
38 
and the pleoes adjace.nt." Tll(j Eyrea reqtu:n.:it an.d the 
Lucker petition t\'e?'e bx•0t1ght bofort~ tho Eou~a by the 
34. Ibid•• »• 245. 55. Ibid. 
•• ·*" 
56. Ibid., l766·1'769t Xl, l.th 
57. !b.~? .. •t P• 21. 
se. Ibicl*t Po 49. 
no 
Committee ot 1?ropooitions nnd Grievances Dooetnl.'H?r lOt 1?56, 
59 
f'U'lt1 declnrefl na raaoonnble. 
Ag~1n Littleton t::rnd Severn :;yre submitted a p..;1tition 
1n I~:rcht 176V, tf} tho Arrnembly in opposition to :Luke 
Tll.ey h~ve been l!lt a g:rent expt.mEie in ercotlnc; 
conv!ent [sicJ HouBes for 1~ho .Kntertninmcnt t)J; (rravellers aml Coo:m1odiou.s 13ot.tt$ f'o1• their zp~str(ly 
PaEisi,ge r1•o;n the l>ublio .k"e:rry at Hu.n£:~ar •s in 
Northampton C~)unty, t.o York, W:rn11lton, and .Norfolltt 
and prnying, th;:;;it 'tllo pvo1>lc ot Aec(1i11'1ok nl!\Y be 
prohib1tc$d from 15nnaJ.x:>rtine fJ.t1-evellers from 
tlia eaiti county• .. 
'rh1o petition \~lS also raportH1d u.a reasonable by 
the COt\imittee• and t\~R to be 1neorporated in e. Bill :ror 
41 
increasing the ferriege at Jal!lestmm en(! Sl'l'ens 1~oint. 
The Cancral. Assembly pe:isse~l the Aot in 1?67 • ~rthioh gravtQ 
4D 
tile petitioners th~ t<.rrr1 ~nopo!y for Accc;rc:1,,qolt County. 
This monopoly '~m.s sitd.l.ar t~o the one Littl.eton !:.~yre h.tld 
59• ,I,'td~tl. 1 PP• 60•£1. 
41. !bitl., p. 1031!1 
42.. l:lening, M• cit •• VII11 255·2540 i~h'lt no person whatsoever ahrill 1!oi- re\i11rd set any 1-,e:raon. or pe1 .. ao11a 
01/flFI: tho said bay trazZl. the county of Accomaol:( other ·tiuJtn 
the 1uhab1ta.nta of tho sa1d County) 'to tl'le rm1~1 '.l?owna of 
York1 Uempton, or Iiorfolk1 01· oth('~r plneen m:itjnoent to 
the said Tovms .... •" ~~his Aot 1a d0tted 1765~ es tlle 
session ot the Aasruably besen in tm1t yortr. 
2'1 
Levin HOL\Cl"S entl Jolm Wi:::e Jr. 
The Severn EV'l"'e Ei:~em.o:randtun Book hss l.~oordod tile 
' ' • ' ... • ..... • - ,.,.., ¢" ,.._ ... 'f ! , • • ... ,. 
numbr:3r or: pa.asengero cro~Jtlinc t11e !lay• their destinntion,. 
and the runount recud.ved for fe1T1aso trom Movember 13• 1766 
to F(~bru."..lry 27• l'lOl!. Ther~ 'Nero t-rmn.ty tripo InfH1f-l in 
this period J transpo1"t1ng approx1mo.tely tifty-tr-:.io pf:1rtionsii 
aeventeen horses, one eht1ri.ot and ~)ome 1ettors. 'lilw~ amonnt 
eollcotec:t by Severn ftll' thn period trns fol"ty nine :~ou.iu1o 
and tvro ah1ll1nga. Tho dostinr;.tion of the pa::aenf?Jfrrs tvnro 
as foll~;s: one t;,1 GloutH.rnter, seventeen to York• ttro to 
Hampton, thirt1-or1e to Uor:t"ol!t, and one po.:;s<\m~~.e:t~ 1~eturned 
from Uor:tolk to fruncera, but c<J:uldn 't pay hio .fe.rrillBG• 
Three Indians w-ere passonc.;cre go:tne: to York on Doc(;1uber 2, 
1?86, nnd it l!ij)J>ooro th.~rt tbo;r wera not cl:l.r1:t~ged any ferriage. 
hOrse prrnsiu.g singly, 01· rirteen ah11l1ner; :for eaoh if. 
43 
there weN more tb.or1 one. 
Littleton Eyre 'Jns in buainooo J)'.::trtneTstiips -..-,11th 
44 
John Bo'\t;'doin and Isano smith nt. the tii."'lle of hio d€'::1thq 
43. novern !:'U"'ra Memor~ndm!! Book. o~mc:id l:nr !,l?'a. 
"" • ld . ..A!:" r ~..::_A". Y.' r ' '!:'- ,,, '' ~ 1 t)i ll henry Ba. Y1J •• u., a dtu1cenuenli or ti1e b:yre Fm:nJ.~»Y'• :.':;;ro li'l , 
Mortlla.mpton County, ~\rirsinin. 
44. . Nortll$JH'll~ton Courrtz i·1illo a.nd !1r'1''1P:to1•ie~, !ifoo 24, l7sG-1vv1. i;>. 1""."i;- · • ..__ · · · ·• · - -.. • · .... 
1nventol"; of th.t'! propel'.'t;yAt Tho i.."lventory shovm that ho 
45 
O'\med hillf' of n ~<}!loono1 .. ni'.'!tned ,Ue;taz. 
F'?lmily in tho 1770'a ·to thn Bot·,'doin ,Pnm!ly. Sr$VOJ:"ll gyro 
sold, the Hungers traot of land; vthi~h v~a 486 acl"l::H5t to 
47 
d'ohn Bovldoin. At John Ba;Jdoir1 •o c1r:.mth in 17?5, he l~ft 
4S 
the Huneers Plnntt~t1on. to hltl :10n John. J"ohn DcY:.zloin Jr, 
died intestate o.ntl tl1e tG'i:r'S' passed. to hio dnughte:c• T':ranoea 
49 
Bannister :Boi.'Vdoin. :Peter Doivdoin; b1 .. oth.;!l:· to John 
Bowtlo1n Jr •• vre.o Guperil1tendent c}:t' t~he fei:ry fro:a 1786 
untU 1793.- an~l btH}£U::1c sole tenu:nt OX' t;;ard :ror hit• i1iaoe 
50 
Frruioea in 1795. 
47. Whitelat1, 22," S!,i;t>1t • I, 294. 
48. M.or.t.tv:~p..i!?to.s. ~O!lf,,\t.z 1~~Jl.s. nnt1, ;rn_~r~~~~~r.ic!!J .. no~ 
25, 1772•17rt'I, P• lud. ilr ~1p1'1<~nrs thi'.rt"'"t-,1ic i'1;.1n•y ItH:tcing 
V.'RS lootrted <n1 ·this 466 e.crtnl ot lnnt'i tlE~t ~3evorn ;;:yre 
sold to J'oh.n Bov:doin, as the nu:ng1~rs ferry \IP':'tZ reteiTod to 
from this time on an being loec:tnrl o:t1 tho land. or tho 
Dowdoin heirs. Severn '8y:ro mg 1,n buaine~1s pr:rrtne:rz.hi'.P 
vdtb. 1ohn n<:rndo:tn as can he st1on in J'ohn nar~t1oin 'o ~1ill 
in 17?5. w11athe:r the ferry \\"OS O'Nl'l(;rl in pr:1r1mors11ip 
bOt\Vtte:n these tvm is not k!H'J'!_\'n, ho'.\\l't)Vl!Jr, it appears that 
nevern had sold his ferry r1chtil tr> John Bcn•rth)$~n p:~ior to 
his dooth in 1773. 
49. Whitelaw, M• cit • ., I, .z94i and n,q,t:Pllftr1£.~'!! 
s;,ou.ntz J2ee,c1~.• Mo. 24,- JEOO-=I'Sos, P• la .. 
50• .Petition O~ Peter Bow·-Join to the Oe1'.'u.11•nl 
Assembly ot Virginia, D<u;mmoor 21, l1'/~8(:teaisl(1t1v{:; 
Pet1tionst f)tute L1bru17 or ViJ.·~inia.) • 
29 
An Act :tor o~'te1>J.1sW.ns several now fet•x•i00 paused~ 
in 1772, by th.a C'riSlnernl Asaembly aubjeotod. the fercy keepers 
in the Colony to a tine or ten sh1ll1ne;s, for ove:t>chr.trging 
any person the amount th~1t Iinrl been eat~bl1she11 by tho 
~g!slative Acta of tl1e Assembly,. Th0 f'or..r"tJ lceep~~:r· t\r~~l'. to 
forfeit thlft nrnount eha.rgeli to th~ })trr.son h~ h.>nt.d ot~·eude(1, 
plus the tan. sh1llixlgs end any court exJ;>(!:nnet::t vd1ich rrtie:;l1t 
51 
be inCUl"r$d, 
During the nevolutiona.ry War the Ches<;1ponke Btiy 
Perry vies in dang~'!!r of bC1ing oaptu1·od by the Hl"itish F'lecit"' 
It was an absolute necessity to take e'fl~r:ey ,pr1;H')au.tioxi in 
Vi:rsinin Colony s·t;cntion~:cl on tho lr:ant~l"ll Ghox·o ''.r::~re wxthorizod 
to puroM.ae or procure enoush boerte for t;ho tx-nns1~ori;ing ot 
52 
troops noross rivers and creeks on the Shore"' A petition to 
tho rreneral Asserribfy by Joh...l'l F. 1.r~~~er 1"$VealH that ll!s 
schooner th~· Susanna we.ES c.optu.r~cl by tho nr·:i:tish in 17777 
1k111l$ trnnsmortlnr!. tro~:rps tltrroeis the l~y. lb.'*..t i:t'nrnt:)t' r0quested 
the Assembly to pay him 1"or trnnaport1ng 1~110 troops ~1nd ·tho 
55 
lo.mi of hi.s ves~el. 
-
51. Hen!nt~1 .21!• cit.; VIII!> 555. 
52. ~'hlt. P. Pal.mer (ed.) 1 Cule,ndn:t: of' Vi.r::in a Stete f;pte~~ and Qthei:, f'1!ilAU~aX>.~I$S, l65B•l78! (firoaJ.ioi:it.U t ll~ . 
wa lier. i!iupe1'"Intendent ot" .Public I':rinting, 1875-1898) 1 vm, ll9Q 
53., l?et1 tion or John F • 1£urncr to thr.?. Generul Asaa~1bly 
of V:1rginia1 l'foven1ber 811 179~. (Subaoquently1 all ~oielntive 
Petitions cited will be found in Virginia St.~te l.iibrnry+) 
Tile GCU!t;!"~ll t~astr<~nbly ill rlrl'B, flil8r!CC'1 nno'thc:r fCfJ7l"';{ 
54 
.fl,.ct, which l"GI"Alt::llcc1 the t.ct of 1?48. 'I'h1s Act allov;cd 
tbe OO"Jllt)'" eourto to tm.thorize n fjN:r.et1 rota for thi:; 
terr1~a with.in the juri.sd i<"l·tion of theil' o<H.mt1es, 11~ the 
present rfft.e \'l!a.s found imrn.tff'io:l.cnt to allow the :C<"irl'Y 
30 
to maintain iromtldin.ttl ptu:>rmge of pttblic exp1·eHG~.:$e rn1(t 
othex· travellers., ~:ha terry kccpor on the Sl10JN1 took 
q,ulolt advantage ot t~d.s o1\ct, t:is be requested thnt the ocni:r.'t 
ot Nort.bai.11pton allO\'l hl:n1 to inc1·en.se his rt.rtoo i;o ~" ••• td.x 
pounds tor a single mr~n. •.and four pounds and ten. nhillit~1;0 
55 
11" t-wo or r.mre. n The court granted th.t;) !'e(1ue121·t;,. 
tht::~t during a l:Jn!' there' is i11flat1on. an{l during the 
Re'qolut.ionnry War inflntion Vrt;H~ espaai.o.ll::r l'>I'(1valont ·in 
g,l"nnted pemi!~sion l};/ the Morthmnpton County Court tn 
56 
increase the ratfi.\s ee:uin on Dec~mber 15, 1779~ 1:11is 
-w-as tha second. tL'flW the terx•y 1"t1tes had b+;en ;t:n.u:r<:;:lf.H$:d 
aix pounds for a rsinglo p~.aoengrir to t\ronty pounds, nntl 
it tbo:re V><ere more tl1Sln oue the inc:refrne V-l'i.lfl trom four 
57 
pound.s RrH1 t.cn shilllr~~s to fU."teen pounaa.. Frori.\ tl1c.~se 
figures it is quite evident ·thnt the riok or making ·tb1~J 
vary few trips m.~de. 
William wiee an.d au.ndcy inJ1ob1tants 01- tho oour1-t:1;7 
ot Acoomaek submitteil a. pgti tion to the a.cmn~l Atjt~e•';1bly 
Ilovember 4, 1700, fo11 the eatnblishing of' a *'Pt1okot Do.st'' 
of York, m:rrn.pton. fllld r~orfolk, fHJ,C1 al$o to thic' ei"'C:Y of: 
00 
Richmond. Thia petition 1:·cvenl$ thin l$tntus ot: the; 
51 
m1nge:ra t Ferry in 17a9t r:tni:l rr.akoc- the follo·;:::i,:;1{~. \~ritl.e:l.r.im: 
The d1.atnnca or the sd fe'!"r"'Y Hungn.ri~ ft:·0;,11 tht• 
Count1 of' lu:~oo-nieek, the incrn1 .. t-ainty of fincli.x:u...:; th.e 
· teny b~lt on this a!!.de tho bay, tlle expen(.:O 
necessarily inou.rred in oaae ot a •11$.i!ippointnmnt, 
the difficulty ot procuring horses or otl·wr n1.fianr~ of 
oonveyanoe upon a ratum trom the ~ient~~rn Hhcre, 
render the ad ferry so 1..'lconv-crmient 1~o 1;,ho 
I:nha.bitente or t!10 county ot Acctn.nt:1ok, thr:~11 tl1ey 
".rely nmlte tUHl of' it, hut :ra.thor1 ~a the;r are 
allowed by law, 113,re vesaela in tnoir O\'fA county 
Wberecver their otmaaiona req,ul:re to t.r&intipol"t 
toom a.cross the ~y: suoh V~£1:H~'l!:i: whr~n hi.X-(1)d, being 
calculated tor other l~ur11oseet n1•'0 genernlly but 
57. I'bid • 
..... t ' 
59. Petition of W!llit:1..m W1::?$ nnd f3undry Inh'-lbi:ttants 
ot Aocomnok to tlle Oen~rel /uwembly of Vi;rgin111, llnvomber 
4, 17ea. 
32 
1117 aca~dat.ed (oieJ for pam~ango1:•a: thtt inhabttanta 
or the county ot 11ctH}r:1aolt'. t;1t:.n·etor~g13ufte:r a re.11 
inccnvience [i1:1eJ in thio re?:";peot. 0 ·· 
George Corbin, Sohn. !H..tl."t.on, John Cur::.t1es and 119 ot.}"l:'!:T 
person~l ot• tho <HJUnty. •1• notice o'.f tlw petition '!i~UJ 
Pu;,...l" eh~~,:;; i" th"" 'Hi.,_.,,,.Jt,. •. ~ .... c·~~·r.:<t+"' Qn.Jf InA,.,.-•,.,,n,'l ""nt ('11 ... .,,..,., ... iol~ \.l _...-..i.J;.1'-<t··P,,;\- .\~ Lt;..7 I'"" .,i.L"'·"-J.41,"""~·i- ."'Qt""'~ iJll:',.; ~"'- \J., \J.~,_i;h,,.., ~\At~. .f . ..,.-.'l...,-11.J.J. -Q iii• 1 _g *"'t::Cit 't Ill' illlll~t 11 I 1 ll ..._...._.. ..... Md - ........, tft ~~--*l*'l!-tf 
tor throe \>Jeeks 1-,r.to1~ to being aubm.i tted to the J\fJoamblyo 
Tlt,.f? nousc Of r.)~les&tfJS l"tHid the ~'tiSfi' 1>et:i:tion anl.t 
it. \vt"n :referred to tJ1e Committee of .Propoa1:tion.s :~ncl 
61 
a:rtavanoea for stutly. The Comt'!'J.ttee reportfilt\ the 
peti.tion bnok to 'the House with tllfJ :f'ollow'lng rr;rmlut1oni 
:Resolved, th~t~ 1n the opinion or thia Co.m.t11 t1te0i 
pet•.ition or diVfJrs i11mn1itr1ntn Of tht1 na111 
ooltnty1 across the bay, to the T!'.Wms ot Yorl~, 
!inmrtton, and Morfolk Ci.nd to the City of: Hi<lh15qnd, 
be cletarre<l to th(!.' :next aession ot• A:Jtl©1nbly. ·~ 
The defe:x-ment wn.s agl"EH:d upon by the House and thc•re it1 
no mention or this p0tition 111 the next scuttdon ot the 
Ansembly. 
The population of AocorJ.:t.~ck county in l n10 wa.a 
l3t 959• and. Morthr.iID.pton County h.~cl e. population ot eJJ 009; 
59. I~.\t\• 
60• Af'f1da~1 t Of Augustine DtlVitll iJU bl!she:t' oi~ tllf:' 
Vb.'!inia Ga~ette an.d. :tndo~ndont CSE2,ntc er7Hehm(l.tH11 .. 1VS3-'I7e~·, nli'ovember ~. l?ft-.,,.~. " ··- ... ··-· _, '" ........ v .~ .... r 
el.. ;i:,our1'at or 't:lif! Jious~ 2£. B..~l;.cf:::ptes ot .tl!! ~71\on,.,-0~117_?1,..01· x.f~f\li,q, 1I~ss}·-1790 ~~essiona Tnicnm.ona.: r omaa \ci• \111.,1,,tO, "'"l"':..n e:r1 e(.;a ~ P• t;;Ml• 
62. Ibid., P• 94. 
maktnc; a total l/Opnh~t:1.on of B01 &1:a, ee compui"c<l with 
G5 
'14ll 1 610 tor tho Gtate ot Yirginia. J)U() to the remoteness 
ot tllf'l hthnbiterita of th~ :Pcmintml.a from 1--~•gulnr Stnto 
Linos end. Public .Po~it Offio~w tho1·0 \ms o need for so:n~ 
I.n 1?901 t.ho i.'1hnbitants of tho Shore r:iubmit.tnd a I~otitior1 
to the atnto legi~laim1~a on l>eh,:ilt of Joceph iiiloc;y 01" 
North c1:u:olit1a. Jf'..maa RosGkran.13 11 ot New Yor!c, t1nit HO!)art 
Twiford of AaaonW!ck Ccninty, tor tile e:::rt~ll.blisrun.011t. of: a 
tJtns0•l1ne to run trom Morthampton court Hous!~~ to C:H.1ov1 
64 
Hill, 1mrylnnd awl l'hiladelpliiao 
The exelu£11va pr:tvilo{:~e for this atcr.co l:l.ne vr<:H.1 
requested tor i:ietren yenrv 11 an!l tl1c rate 11tro s to b~ tb.t'O~' 
penoe pe:r mile tor: each passm1(te:r. The s:mocesm of this 
line ~--ould depend. n f~rant <leal on tho eftioi.ency o.t tho 
terry soross tho FJ~ty to Mo1,.tolk; ttht'!~rofo~ 1 tht::HH'3 
petitioners reque~te<l pemigo!on to twerp a rip,;H1l1et Bc~1t" 
at Cbarryatone in no:rtbamrrton for t1·a1wporting paf~~Cllt;t'.?t*H 
to !ifortoll>t• The px•ioe aat f'or thia new terry line~ ';;:cto 
to be tv.ielve ah1llL11ge for enoh pm.~scn{~l:'; the smnc :eor· a 
llorse• and thre~ ahill1n~a tor ct olf&vo. Tlw 1..'Gtition \'ma 
. 63. Census tor l ?\10: Den~r1#nient of ccm11'."1Croo ru1:'l 
!J1bOl" ll1.ttenu' t~ 1',i1hc:.t(ffi"r1'il~ttci'.' 1'i9{$"\lf:tj,J_:-:1In"'T~;i"u11Ti:1,~td'n.T"' 
oove'imnen ntliii iJit'fice, I§?;U) ·•• i'· "'fi..... .. 
64. Petition tra.m. Inhnb!tanta of the :t<ar~t<:Ll"n Shore to 
the General Assernbly of' Virginia on bnh~lf' of Joneph ~Jilm;,y, 
Jrunas Hooola-ans, ~nd Hoba1"t Tl~i.ford. Movarn:b(~r 11, 17\10. 
signed by Edt.-ro.rd 1ter,, John Hogcrnp Elijt.th wntson and 
66 
eight7-seven othar inl1!'1bitanta ol: the Bhorth, 
A dup11onte o:i' t~ho petition \'l{l.O aubl.1.ittou to the 
66 
House of Delesnt~a containing forty-nine moro c1fJi"?ttil't .. u:rcao 
07 
Pl"oponitions and nriev.:mcen for the proper corrni(\a1·~.tiono· 
Grace Domloinct tlie vdre Of John BO\\.'t10in Sro 11 
submitted a petition to the .i\saembly in opposition to th<~ 
petition trom the .inhcbit.ents o:r the Sho:ro on bch'.:tl.f ot 
rtilsc7, Ro~~ek:r'dns, and Ti'fitord. ~~he dealm.~ee. that th.t7 
granting or such o ferry fr1:1nchis1:1 to tha p1"'opr!et,01"'s or 
the nev; ateg:e•line 'l!lould n • 11> .t.e:r:minn.t('I 1.n the entire 
68 
destruction of' tl1e p:reotmt established ferry •• , T!10-
!Iwlgu:ro• Iterey d0rived its support f1•om. the tow travellers 
goms nol"th and south by tfEi.y ot: the ~u~tern mH,re am:1 the 
65. 
67. 
PP• 24.51. 
Ibid. 
....... -
68. Petition of Grace Bow·doin to tl1e Gencr~l 
Assembly of Virginia, ?~ov~mber lGt l7"i.l0., 
samo Comnittee to ¥?'hioh tho ot?lero hnd been referred for 
69 
study.; 
On Deoemb<!ir 11 1790, the Committee p1""esenterl itf> 
opinions to t.ll~ House 01"' Deleeatea concerning tho tv.to 
Eastern Shore petitions. They :reeolved that the petition 
of tl1e inhabitnnte1 or the Shove in tlle intt~rsnt o~r the 
sta{Se lina and packet bo~t acrosn tlla Bay \~s rea.oon£1blo, 
ftnd that Grntle Solvdoin's petition in oppotJit.ion to {;lte 
"'10 
eatablishlng of this new packet boat. be rejeotnt:t. Tile 
Iiot.tse r@solved 1tselt into a Committee of tb.e \v-llolc; House 
Deoambe2• 13, 1?90; oonc:Htlrnint; th~ Bill tto-.,.giving J'(UJ6J>l1 
Wilsey end. othars tl\~1 exolusiv~ p:c•i v1lee;t1 of coov .. ;y:l:ng 
71 
Persona in stage corr!ege, ontl ror' other purpemea.,"' i:r~ 
Beold.nride;e; a member of tho Oar>lmitteo o.f :?ropoa:tt1ons 
and Grievanc11Hll; reported the Bill. After eevo:i:>al amsnd• 
ments hnd been made to the Bill, it tva~> reatl '""nd r.1e11ve:r:-ed 
to tl1e Clerks tabla• vihere 1t ~1lleJ reread ond !·lgr,~od urmn 
?2 
by t,ho liouse. 
The Bill waa m~d$ a law on Decernb~r Bl~ l?SO~ antl 
Joseph Wilsey, Jm:a.es Hosekrane nnd Hobert Tvrlto1"t1 e;ot the 
lb id #JI II •• 
Ibid., 
6 AS I 
exclusive trnnohise for th~ r.tnge-line to run f:t•om 
Northampton Court floon~1 t~:; tt1e Earyl~.md Lino .. The fCl"l1 y 
at Uungara was to retein it~J e;.~eluoive l.'ic;llt crt trm1s .... 
56 
porte. provided; the terry keeper of tho EH~tnbliohr..~a 
fet:r"J \VOUld give bond in ·tht~ aum of ti ve hnnd1"e\i poumla 
on or before the coming truly• and tlint tbc prop:r.!et;.o:r.• 
would tait.htully execute his duties in l1ttcmdine the 
established etase. I.f the ter:r:1 keeper e.t Hnnt:;nt·c fElilcd 
to exeoute these duties he v.iould. loze the fCl""ry m01lor~olyu 
~ml r~ileey, Rosela-ana, nn.d Tvr.lfoxd. would be i:>ermittcd to 
73 
establiah a fer:f.7 cm. Ohorl"Yutone creek. 
In the Act <t:lhiah ostnbli~hcd the stnco ... 1l11e on tho 
Shore, Riob.al"d TO\\-'l'lS a.nd Jobn Woolfolk v.~re given the 1""ight 
to convey passengers trf:~VE,J.i.ng northw~rd. l.,ram. Portr1mf:>Utht 
Vil.'"Binitt, to th.9 Eastern Shore wh&n the Hunt,:,.nrst Fei:J:'':f 
t'leS not in .Portsmouth to transport them. fl'hcy were 
pamitted. to charge tile swn0 rate e.n tll~ Sht'fI'e fo1.'7.:J 
74 
received tor trnnsport1ns j;!aosengers111 
The fO"J:'f:7 rat~e aa:roa0: the Cl1oaape~~;:e wol:e set at 
$3.:55 to:r e. man or horse paaaine ain(;ly n:nd $2.00 for Ot!Oh1o 
73,. Jien1ng1 .21.i• oit.D XIII, 1949195• .!?! ~'iJtl:'a.~. 
P'~.d·•• PP• 196-197. 
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'15 
it thore '~re roore t!:1an O:t%J,. by a Lf°t('.~it~lative Aot in l7~m. 
After the atf.Jge-li1w hrul bq!Hi:;n <HJtnbl:lnhed in 17\109 the 
OOUl."t ot i'lo1"tham;pton folt th~x~ one te1•ryboat v1aa Lti-
sutfieient~ enfi ra<1uir~f! ~,:;ho pl'opr1etcn'" nt Hnngars to 
"IG 
maintain tivo 'boats-. Peter iH'J·wdoin, v1ho tma actinf; t\l'1cll't1 
tor his nieee F'l"anO'!Js 1sannint€'ir novrdoin, su'bnd.t;toa a 
petition to the O:enen~l lrna~~mbly in Deoe1:11ber l.?'97 i> tor 
rp7 
an increuae in the I:iun&1u·s• ~,erry ratGs., 
The petitioner :tntonned the Aooinnibly oi' th.e 
(H.>cnsiderabla expanse,: L"1ourred 1n providing tho n0cens'.:ry 
boata. tor the tranapol'ting ot pe:rr;011s, hox-ses, cnx·t~:i.nge£J, 
and othe:r commooi:tieF;~ The present :r~rbes were· not 
sutt1cient ta provide tor tha :mo.intennnc~J ot the ho~:'t.tfj, 
l'J.nd paying the \vngea of the t~k1lltul nav;i.gt,'.l.tr:;1•a1;1 Mr,. 
Btltid.oin requested til11tt t.he; pl"oprif;·ftre!m of ·the: t:em."'y be 
given tll~ exclua1v~ l-.ight to run tb.4n f'ar:r'Y fx•om the f;ho~·e 
78 
to thll ports ot YOl"'k, Hampton Ztnd Norfolk. 
The petitit>n vmo received by the H:3UHe of Delegnten 
and nn A.ct was pt:t~sed Decenber 29; 1797, \~iich Hllowed 
7 c ~<!J>-•«""l ~h~""h""~· (edt11) ~ '?he Bt~1tv.tes 8t Var~to ·. Vt_ ___ ~,,_;c,14,lild.V L,.~ ... ~.v -~ v ~...,... 1- 1 , •••~•.....,..._ ....,,....... . 111riii~~ip_ .r,ront .Qpt~'f>O.£ Styms ... ~"! :1·-?l&.• vo .£Jq91;;.mp.f/.,£ a~~..:'il.'~A .:. .. P ..QS (Hic1iii1ond: Samuei ;::Joo:rifi''erc[~ t'l:·1uter,-Y61i°SJ t I 1 l°S2\) 
?6. l'etit.irm of Poter .tlolvtioln to the~ nenerol J\saerdbly 
ot Virslnia• December 2~t l.1798. 
77. Petition of Poto:r twwdoin to tllo (amernl. Aos~·obl.y 
ot V!rsinu, December 7, 1?97. 
79. Ibta. 
58 
tor an increase of th~ terry rates. Tho new re.tea e~~b1iahed 
v;eret to1~ a m..qn or horoe paas!ng slngly (~a., tor more thllll 
one" but less tbe-n t1w $3.00 ench, for more than four 
$3. eaohf for every cooeb. chariot, or \1aggon an<l the 
driver the same aa f'or five horses, and for every t'''° 
wl1eeled chaif3e or ol'.Llllir ths same as tor two horses. T:lU.ss 
Bowdoin -was granted the monopoly ot the fe"CX"y rights 
ecx-oas th~ Bay, and a fine ot twenty dollars was to 'be 
in"4>0Sed upon attyono Yfho transported paszmnr~era for a :roe 
across the Cbesapealr..e., Th1t:! law did n.ot prohibit tho 
111Mb1tant0 ot Acco~1ck Count;r from oonvoying each oth~r 
'19 
in their own boats. 
As the Btnse•llne franchise trom !lo:rtbruapt.on county 
court Mouse to tl1e ldaryland Line lVGB granted tor a swan 
years period, 1n 1?991 the owners of this stciet;e petitioned 
the Assembly of Virsinia tor the establishtlant or a 
permanent stage-line on the Shore. This petition contained 
00 
tour deposit.ions and one hundred and five signaturen11 
Robert Twitortl ot Aooomaek County an{l Coventon 
39 
simldns ot Northattpton. petitioned the /.saembly on 
Deeembel." 141 1798• tor themselves a.nd the othtu:· prop:riotors 
ot the stage-11.ne %'Ulllline: trom l?hilndalphia to E.Iungarnt 
Uerr-t, to estebl1ah a pa.oltot boat aorone the Chosapeal:e 
fll 
fl"Om the harbor o-t Ohorrystone. Thonuu1 Jl:(>:lndnle £l•anted 
the prop~iotors o~ th~ atage-line on the ~)hore th~ 
pnrndso10t1 to have their terry landing 011 hia "Town Fields 
Plantation, .. 1t they were granted tbe :tranchise by the 
Assembly. Ho declared thnt h6 would koep a Pu.bl1o House 
82 
nnd provide, "• •• entertairuaent to1• the Pass<b'1.g<~rs. '1 
With the transportation turnisheu by tbs stuge on 
the Easte?'n Shore 1n 17981 a paneen.ger was able to ooke 
a trip t:rom Hunears to Philadelph1a-a d1'sta.uco of 
e.pproxim.:"ltel:r 220 milea.-in tru.~ee deiys,. 1!lhe p:roprietora 
¢1'" this lino desir~d. to accelerate the tit:ne 1n mald .. ng this 
t:rip to rorty.tiright hours, or throe dJljTa includir...e t11a 
passag~ ncros3 the Bay to Nortolk. The euceess of s~ch a 
plan dopended on tha a.oco?llmodations received tram th.a 
al. Petition of Coventon t:11mk.ina end Rcoo:rt TWitoro 
to tllf! Cttncral Assembly oi" Virginia, Deeem.b()l" 14• 1798.- The 
ne.me aimldns 1s also a~lled semplcina and ~.J!mpkiil~. but 
Simkins appears cor~ect and will be used in this thesis, 
aa. Atfida.v!t of Thomaf!l Kendale taken Docomber s, 1798,, 
The nnme is also epelled Kendall in tho. pet!t:lon or Coventon 
S1mk1J:is and nobo1"t T\'lifol'."d. 1 December 14 lf'/98. (This ond 
subsequent affidavits, depositions, statements, an.d letters 
can be located in the Virginia State Libra%'71 wit!l the Legislative Petitions tor ·the countiEHl of Accom..tlck and 
Nortlmmpton,.) 
terey keeper at Hungar.s, mud they believed tllAt these 
aceommodt:.atioruil were not being provided for propel."ly by 
the HUll£)r:U:s t Ferey. The following cor:ipla into vm1~e rrada 
concerning the Bo\\doin Ferl"Y: 
Tllo Str.alln&as of the Paoquets nov1 kept d.<:> nr;t. admit 
Ce bins 1.mffio 1.ently Co'3ml0dioua i that the l4'-f11vni t.u.ro 
within as to bedi1u' and other l:iartioulars havo bean 
&reatly complainect-oft thnt. no Provisions or lictuors 
are ~id in by the Propr1etol:'a to be turniahed to 
Pnasengers at ttesonable rate bt oaoe ot a Tedious 
Fas sage by advorae v11nds or f'oul. weathor t that tlie 
Said Pacquets · al."e commEuv:ie£1 and sailed only by 
Uagro Slaven and th.st the Fru."e, aa le.tely rais-0d• ia 
more more [f.d.<U than a :reasonable Compensation for 
the services renih:.tl"ed. Upon somo ot theae hee1la 
Pert1oularly ao to the CorrA~nd b7 Negro Hlawa 
remonstrances lL~ve been m..~de to the preaent_Proprictor 
o:r the said Ferrr, but without Ertet [siciJ,,83 . 
If the Assembly would grant. S1m..1tine and Twi:rom a 
tranebise to keep a packet acroea the Ohesa.pecatce, they 
proposed the following: 
, ••• thr:;.t thel"e Shall be kept tl.lNe Packets, ~~eh of a. 
burthen not lEUlS than thirty Six Tons1 well built 
·for tor 1111e] Sailing end completely equippe<l• to be 
eou1manded by decent v1hite men or competent 
reaponsibllityt thnt the Said J?aoquetu St.all huv~~ 
~ge and Commodious Cabins; Con.t8.in1ug each n.ot loss 
than ten Berth& tu:rnished with good and decent Seds 
and caverning \nth Curtains 1 and th..'it eaoh Ca.bin 
Shall be devided into t'iJO rooms tor the ocoonultoo.at1ons 
ot ftn1w.le Paam.•u1rsersl that tb~y be Supp11ed1 alsa ... 
wi:th Sut"£1oent Quant· tie a, trc:m. Time to Tim~ or 
good provisions and Liquorst t.·o ~~. turn1ahed to Piu~seru1..ers as tboy may :requa, ~·.a reesoµ.able 
Oan.:penla'tion, and that Ul -no Instance there shall 
03. .Petition of Coventon Simkins and Robert 'lidtord 
to the p.ene:.rsl Ast)~mbly of Virginia, December 14, 1798 .•.. 
be d~r.1ed or taken, tram. any Paasene;er :t .. or lda 
Ferriag~ moi-c then Tvto doll.are anda£1fty cmntna 
\'lliether tllere be one only or more. · 
Tlle petitioners presented. tho at1vantagos of t.ho 
harbor ot Cbereystone over tho harbor at llu..,11{.!;are• ea to 
its location .. depth of vro.ter and the ;proteoti'Jn it v10t1ld 
provide tO?:.* va~~sel!?! during n atom.. Thoy dea1red that the 
General At:H!lEnnbly E'.S.ve earetul oonsidon1t!on to tne1.r 
petitii..in in ttstabl1~hing the ne1., pr;aclret route an:ro~w th$ 
Ee,-. The pet.ition \1aff submitted to the C~titte~ of 
Propositions and G:rievances attar it had bee!r read b~fore 
85 
the nouss. 
Peter Bo\vdo1n submitted a. petition to the l:!ou(~e 
of Delegates on l>~oember 21, l'l98t on behalf of bis y;ra:r.•d, 
:Mies Boi~oin• in oppoeitic;n to the Coventon Sh'..kin~ and 
66 
Robert Twiford petition. Thero ?tare :t1Te affidavits 
sulll;tltted at this t:L~ also, to substantiate the Bovrdoin 
petition. The ntt1davits or Thorogood West and Henl:"'tJ 
1!~?'11tanson 'V>'ere tnlcr.tn at the ?Jor-thampton County Coul."t llouae 
December 'l • l '190, in the presence or Peter Bo-::Jdoin nnd 
54. lb1d. 
05. Jou:tmfll of tho House ot Delettaten,of tho 
Cmomomvcalth'"ai' V!fflKiiT'l.'?'1s=I7W SesaIOii"'"t}lOpUl.i'Ilsher 
affi! no'O:-it~e'"oTpil'O :J.ea'·tron given), lh 24. 
BE>. Petit:l.on of Poter Bat'ldOin to the G~neroJ.. 
AHsi\}lttbly- ot Virs1nia1 Deoember 21, 1798. 
El1 
and \h1venton Simkins and were vdtn~sead by J • Wntaoo. 
The deposition ot Isaac Smith was rr!t!de in th$ preaenoe or 
i1eter Bm~oln, Coventon Simkins, end Hobert TW!f'ord at t.h.e 
as 
oou.rt Itoune of Northrun.pton on December e, 179$., Jieney 
Gra:t•a 11111t1 William Ey.re's depositions ware tal~n in the 
Pl'eBtntee ot Ioaao Smith1 a Justice of t.'he J?<lfth''}ei; o.u the 
- . 81) 
10th end 14th of DcecH::!mbcr 1798, reupeetively. 
It is interest1.ng to note in these depositi.onn tlmt 
fcu.r of the men deola~d they were rm:tisfied with the 
present ferry oonditions and had folmd the services 
ronderet:l very antbrt~otol'T• Three of the :ti'..ell declH.red. 
that l:1mtgarst Iitlrbor was superior to tha~ at Cherrystone, 
und the roml to liUJl8nru wna much bettel!' tor thO" tru.nt~porti.nt:t 
ot pn.anengers by the atase-lina thau tlw~ to tilli Cherey• 
stone Harbor. 
Tho qtu.~,stion of uainf; Megroes as COlmlltinde:r, or 
pilots, on these f61l:"?'iea wee dei'end.ed by these dep()aition:h 
Thf.& use oi' :Megro denkhanda nbo~.l'd these ferries o~n be 
noted se early as 173G; When a trnveller m.11.de a voynfiG 
av,. A:rridavit ot 'rhorogood west; DeoambN~'· 7, 1798; 
t1nd thf) Affidavit or rtenry H.armanson, Deee:rnber 7 i 1796. 
'11horogood ia also spelled Thorgood and 'thorow&:>M, but his 
s1gru-tture 1s written ThorogOOd. 
oo. Aftidavit ot !eaao Saith, Deaerabg3;- e. 1798. 
89.- Affidavit of Henry Grey• Dece.c>1be:r io. l799J and 
t.ho Ai'fidavit of William, 12;yra, December 14, 1798. 
across the Chem3,pea1ce Bay. On tht:\t trip11 the t1~r•1ella:r 
decla:rc\1 i:lhe .?logroee hand.led the Punt-a s~'lll boot which 
90 
trent;z:.r,.1rt<!~d tho par-1eengers to the eloop...lrl.th akill,. 'fhe 
na.iue!:I of' ·th(me Negro slaves used 1$6 Commandera of til\:~ 
Bow-doi:r:. t?er~~Y 'frozte: Zam Grey. ;Tnrn P.uek, and Tony. Tl<tcoc 
91 
men 'W(.~:rc O\~ed by Peter B~oin. 
Peter Bowd.oin ?.uild uaed. \'1hite men aa pilots 1~or his 
vm1"'ds fer:·ies a·t fit•zt1 but tb.$y proved uneatisr~1cto.ry :111 
th.e ~Jo.rity or oas~s1 then. ho began to use ll.1a .Negroes 
to:c llilots abo~1.t'd the terriea. The sla.v~s proved n l1\ • tlno.st 
e.ble and ski1tul Pilots tor those parts of tl1e Bt:t.y a.nd 
Ri?er to \\11.ich thoB$ Boats are by law confined, l' E1nd they 
92 
were, "••.er.Pert 'l.l~1temen." Thorogood wost hud been 
a ChJnt'nBnder of the Run{Sars' Ferries for tl'\l'O 7ea:rs, aml he 
\vas t?&ll fOl.Cquaint~d with the ?legro hands ust:d t1boa:rt1 these 
'V'e$Sels. west knew the sl'.lves to oe,. " ••• skilltul l:'ilots. 
and eAport hnnd$• en~ th1nka them in theae particulars 
. 93 
gres.tly $uper1or to any white-men which c~u :poas:.tbly be got." 
I$aaa t1mi.t1l stated thllt he hfl'.'.t orossed the Day many 
90. Cf. A!l~.!' .. t P• Bl .. 
91. Affidavit of lsnac Smith, Deoembe~a, l?Gs. 
92. Petition of Peter Bowdoin. to the Gener.al Aat.'Hi}!llbl:y 
of Virginie, Doc~mber 211 1798. 
93t11 At:tidavit ot Thorogood \"Jest, Deu::e;-n'ber 7 !J 179a. 
times while Jam Gray -.~mo sk111pf::tr of th0 fn~17, nnd v•11th 
the otl1er flllr.1vea ss commanders also. Smith had rounr.1 then 
94 
to m.q11age the te1"r:ies with g~at skill. William Ky.re 
detendw1 tl1e etfioienoy of tho el.eves \taed nbo:tu.··~i tho 
ferries anrl stated that he hftd been satisfied l'rith the 
n • • .sldll., .. ~attention and good conduct ot tihe Co:mw~'3.nd~Ta' 
or the said 110ata1 vn10 ha?e, in general~ been. t1:1e blllflk 95 
xaen. 1•1ho nQ·w <.~~u.-md said ?er:ryboa.ts.tt 
The N~gro pilots vmre accused of being addictod to 
erhrong drink by Simkins nnd. 'l'wif'ont. W1.llir.ua Eyre deelarea., 
nz~mGl:."6.Yt ts fond or strong-drink,~ but he had not Geen 
the slaves intoxicated on bo~rd the boat.a to the ez:tent 
or being incapable ot pe:rtorm.ins th$ir dttt7; eml h.e :felt 
. 96 
at oase wl1ile under the p1lotmge of Jnm Cray. Thorogood 
weat re:J.1~rked. tltat !le llnd St"ien these Negroe:J dru..Tik: on 
ishore, but ttot a.boo.rd th" vessels• ao ae to be il1eapable 
o:t pe1-tfoming thei.r duty. West bel1evett t.ti,.cy wore no 
more add1<>ted to atrons drink than vJere, "• 4 .,wmy other 
911 
5entearirlg 1nmi. tt 
\14• Affidavit or Ian~o Smith, .D(fcembe~ St l79S. 
95. ti.tfidavlt ot William Eyre, December 141 179:8 •. 
9th Ibic:1 • 
..... --
property while on bonrd. the tarries. West doolnreclt thfll~e 
WU$ onlir om' tin~e vrhen such c:rfen8e oce,1rr~d to h1a 
98 
kna1HlcrJ-e'"!;e" Jnm had « .... drfl\mout of a Ct:HJk: of Rum, som.e ef 
the contents.,tt \~'hen vrost hrid questioned J'~.m_ he aclmov:1ledged 
he \'~ .... had taken i'1ve or six quart Uf1ttles-tull ~Hld a eaae 
~9 
Bott.le-full.- ir 'rhis was approxiatr~ly t-vro gaJ.J.or.n. of the 
rum. Ieaae Smith (lefendt::d tho honesty ot ;n:m1 Gray by 
dt:Jalariltft th.at he b.tlcl intruated Gray to ~ko money on 
thirty--a1x different ti.men to mareluu:rta in Norton:. Vire;1nia, 
in tho tot~l amount or 1567 pou.nda nnd 14 sbil.l1n£:G without 
100 
any loss:1: 
Peter Bo,vdoin•a pet1t1c>n of neceraoor 21; 17981 on 
b!!half ot his 'Vnll."d Fra.nctJs 'Be Bovi'3.o1n1 gives a strong 
- tte:rense for his ferry, the U$e of his tJJlnvea as deckhands, 
aw,_ oom.,."'Ulndors1 thf'.t expentte of' mtiintabiing th:r-ac terry 
boat a,; ~'nd tho superiority of Hungers' He:t•bor over tl:uit of 
Chercystont'51, This petition :reveals that. the eve:rctg,e profit 
ptlr ycr:ri:: of the Run{;ars• Fer'ry from 1766, until tl'!O boots 
lOl. 
\'»rere ttiJlint.aine<1 an renies, to be one hundred pourids. 
98. Whether it WtlS Jam Gray• or Jam Buck ia u:neerta1n1 but :1.t appeiu•s to be Jara Gray. as n.ont ot t!le accusations aro 
ag~i.n n'l> h1me · 
P• 5'1. 
9!1. t\'.t!'iduvit of Tborogootl \'ifii)st, D{!!eamber V, 1798. 
100'11 .Affidavit of :tsa~t) Smith11 Deoembor a. 1799. 
101., '~10 ft'l:rritHl \'lltu.+o mainta111ed nfter 1790. ct. ~nte,. 
46 
Att~r th$ two ferries were established the profits averL::iged 
102 
apprt;ttilfi.ately 195 pounds annually. As the Bowdoin Ferry 
had been establ1t:3hed to:r years with a good l"E.'H'JOrd, Peter 
Bov«loin :r.equested that th$ Assembly continue to grant his 
wnrd the raonopoly ot the terley' route to the ports Of Yor~, 
103 
rt~ptcu and Nortolk. 
The Bowdoin petition was aubmi tted to the Committee 
104 
o:t P.roposit1ona and Gri~vanoes by the House. Mr. TaZWGll1 105 
a. Delegate ot liorfolk• was a member ot this Committee,, and 
106 
a. defender or the ~oin Forr7 tranohise. The Committee 
repOl"ted that the petition of Coventon Simkins and nobert 
'l\fitord should be ~jeotea. and Peter Bowdo1n's pe\1tion 
107 
on behalf of his vm.rd "~s oonaldered to be reaaonnble. 
On January l&t 1799• an Act to ~nd an Act 1mJlS 
102. The petition ah®ls that e three was \'lritten. 
instead or a t\ro 1n regards to the r:u.tmber of boots, bUt had 
been e:rese-d. Thia aould mean that the tlrl.rd ferry had only 
been used tor a short period ot tim.o prior to this :petition .. 
103 .. · Petition ot Peter ~oin to tl1e ~neml 
Assembly- ot "'virainia, December 21, l79S. 
104. i£..ourna1 or the House ot Dele~~e.! of lflle 
Co1iiiuom1t'ta.lth g ;[:t;.r,6iliI'a;-I?~.U3-I'9lrsession,. p.-So. 
ioa. ~.lt*~· 1 1>- 3e. 
lOfh Peter Bcrntd.oints letter to Joae;pb. Pren·tia Jr •• 
Atlt1\1St ll, 18211 Bolndoitt PaJ?.!rS (Universit7 of Virginia 
Library)• The e'tto'i iiiii'kes re?erenoe to Mr. Tazwell Wl10 
helped Peter Bovldo:tn maintain the fel"TY fl"i!'tnchise in 1798. 
10'1. t1,9,l1£np._l, ot the I~ouoE!,• 1798-1799 Session, p,. 42"' 
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perwed. by the Gen_1eral Asee1r.bly ~r.moel"lling the t(!J:r.ry on 
109 
the Bh,C.>re. This Aot allowed Mias EOY!tloin to '.rQtn:tn ·t;}le 
monopoly of th~ torr..,. 'I'he ettortu ot T·tvi.tcri"d nnd. 8im.1dns 
to brea}: '~;he Bot~uo1n :n1011opol7 were to no nvnil. The Act 
pl't:'lvided. tor n firty een·t rodue;tion .in tare it there '\vere 
raore than on~ :Pnsfiertt~&r :maJdng the trip ac:ro~s t.ho 30.7,. nnd 
tho bor.u1 ·to bfll pouted as ~t a~ourity was reduco'l 1"'r<>;:·1 five 
h1..n::1d.x·ed pounda1 tHJ bad be>~ 'e:ntabliahed. in 1790, to tvtO 
lru.nt'f.red dollars. Thin li::tw repealed_ all previous laws 
ooncel'niri.t; the Chesapccake Bay Fcl"ry to the Eas1H:irn Shore 
109 
of Virginia. 
The type of boe.ts used as fe:rrien naroaa tl:u;. 
Chesnpea .. k0 were wry d1tt•erent from the tm of' boat.e · 
uned by the W!jorit7 of' terry systems v11t.hin the Colour 
ot 'vi:rginia during the Colonial Era. The ten7bcats u~ed 
llO 
L~ crossing the riv$~ or creaks 'mre called naoov;s." 
Th~ scows ~l'& a l-s.rgf) tlat-bottl»ied type bout w'lth broad 
squnro oncl$, rtncl drew very little vrat&r Which pel'T.1..it.tmd 
them to eet neer the: nhore or tb.e bank of' a l~iver for 
108. Acts Pa.~fcll'ed at a Gent'.!:rttl A£lsetnblv ot th-6 Cor1l!non~·?ealth o? "''1ili~iti, "Ms::I'f"gQ ~J'es·nTbn Utt'Cmt;on<l': 
1!er':tl~1etlie1• :f ob:i'Bruia J o1in Dhon, Printers, 1799) t1 P• 19. 
109-. Ibid+ 
ll~111 ~~rthu1• I>ierca M.ida_loton, ~<?.~ .. t\$'.? }? .. ca.~;!:.,. A M1:~.z·ittt1n HistoJ:i: of 'hesn oake ~ !.ll tl1he Col9,i!,i:t1, 2::ra 1Ne~vp'ort Ne¥1a,.· va-;T :t a ~ine:ri'~Uuaeliiii'; W~ , ,p~oo. 
taking on carriages, horses and passengers. This type 
ot boat "Was not abl.e to withstand the di.stance across the 
Bay-, where squel..ls and rough seas ware often encountered • 
. The terry vtu3sele used in o:rossdn.g the Chesapee.ke lrere 
riggad as sloops. schooners o:r. shallo:ps. These &'1iliug 
vessels '1'1'0re more seavro:r-thy and largel" than the avc:ra.r;e 
The Chesapeake .Bay ferry had to provide for the 
accommodation of pe,saengers tor a. longer pe:riod of time 
than the ordinary rerry, aa it otten ·took a complete day 
01" even longer to make tho trip of ap;p:roxim..~tely trrenty 
ll2 
miles, The necessity tor having provisions aboa:rd and 
the proper cabin was evident, es the time it would require 
in making the trip depended upon tho conditions of the 
\'~athor. •rhere \ms n Paoket Sloop 111 Virginia in 1769, 
which v1as built exactly for the purpose o:t" a te:r:ry and 
claimed to have n •• • the largest a.nd best Ce bin of any boat 
113 
1n the Colon7.n The tonnage of the three sailing v·essela 
lll. Ibid. 1 P• 62; nnd the term ''l'e.oket .... Bo.~Jt 0 is 
rererreo to in tilie petition of Sim.kins and T--Ni.ford~ 
112. Palme:r1 on. cit.. IV, 379. Citlng extra.ots t~om a journal kept by Bo!Irng Stark, in desaribing a trip 
aorosa the Bay in 1787. 
1.15. Middleton, -22• ,ej.i., .P• 62. Oiting v .G,. ( ~), 
September 7, 1769. 
49 
used. as terries no:roas the Bay 1n 1'198 wnat 35 7/95 tons, 
34 45/92 tons, and. 29 tons. The largest or these :terr1oa 
h.a.£1 six 'berths and tlle other two bad.· tour berths each to 
114 
aeo~lete tooir passengers. 
Tht1 a.ailing vessel used aa a ferry 8Croso t11e 
Chesapeake in lVSO, vmo called e. "Chnloupe," and bo~1 a 
dea:p ·draft venael it tiaa unable to oome near the shore to 
load and unload its passent.ters or horses. A smaller type 
of boat ·wns used in transpo:rt1ne; passengers or horses to 
etlil tram the larger vessel. Thia S'll!:lll botrt waa onlled 
115 
a ""l:>u.nt •" loonc Weld• '\vl.10 tl'ElVelled 1n the Colony ot 
118 
!t"unpton to 11orfolk as, "•••a most irko~ piece or busincsth" 
~her~ !s not one fe"Jr.cy 1n six whoro the boate are good 
anr'.l ,._~ll rnann00. 1 " Vleld deel~lrede "and it ia neeesoary to 
employ g.rent td.:rcumspeotion in order to guard against 
11'/ 
aocidents.,11 
In order to trnnnpo;r.t a l1orae aorosa thi:~ l'.\a.y1 it 
114. Petition ot Peter Bo\'rdo1n to the General 
Anaembly of VirGinia, December 211 1798• 
115. Cam,pbell• .9R.• c1t., P• 62., 
' ~ 111. Iaaao Weld J'r., ttrave~o :t!£q;ust: .1m s,tote:,q .af. 
Uo;c:t11 J ion ~ the l~ovit\Oo,s ,of ~rui~u~ :m2. L'mm1" CartSCl;a 
y_t;rHili!\ · . Yeai::~. l ~' -r9g6 . ;t7'.9meoond e. aition; London: 
.i:11·r.n:t.enror !tohn b o a e P!ooa ly1 1799) 1 I, 170~ 
ll "1. Ibid,. 
was nooesEary to put tha animal on n smll tlat typo ot 
boot, ,.,~hi.oh v.~s able to maneuver nenr the shore., This 
small lnl.i;;t was tnen brousht o.lonG aide or the slt:>op or 
schooner, and th0 animal v1aa f orooo to jump aba.~ra. thtt 
lurg~r veoa9l• weld stated• that he had rt ••• hee:crl. ot 
numberless inatnnces of horses being dro\"nl.cd, killed and 
having tlleir legs bro!:tcn, by rsetting in and out of boats, lff 
110 
1n thia manner., 
The Bovi1doin Ferl"Y at HU113ars was not only used to 
transport paatH°3flLters. but tobacco t'nd other need.a of tho 
1nhabitflnta on the Shore. Praeson Bo-.:Xtoin, ot Nol'folk, 
Virginia, in a letter dn.ted J"une 18, 1'1851 requt)~tcd that 
hia rel.'-ltiveo on tbe Slio:re send hL"!t1 ~••.a tmv pounds ot 
gootl tneh Bu:tter ~ekly by the .Paek~t which v>11a a.re tolcl 
119 
1e to be brought in lG:irttcrt •••• tt Due to the expectation ot 
a tilnve revolt in 1?98 on the Shore. Snith Snead, tho 
.tlo1"thampton county l~t11$trete, ra{1uested tllAt the SO\llVmor 
or the state oend him a hundred pQtUlda 01~ sun pm4'GEU:> end 
tour hun.d..red pounds ot leadt to be t1'"flnsported to the 
120 
Shore by tile Uun.gers' Ferry. 
l.18. Ibid. 
119. Preeson Bowdoin letter, Zuno 18, 1785, ('l.'his nm 
subsequent Bovldoin lett(~rs at'e part ot thG Bmvdo!n l1l~P!{l"S 
at tlle nniV(l)rsity or Virg1n1s Library.} 
In sp1te or the ettorta throughout tlla Eit'{htcenth 
Cantu...~ to establish ne-v1 :to.rriea across the Cheaapea.J® Dey, 
the feny frantlbiae remi.ned in tr10 hands of a tew tomiliea 
tor the eomplete · CenturyJ with the Eyre and tl:m Bo\r'tloin 
Famil1<H3 having this monopoly for f 1fty-t1 ve 1eara. The 
fOJ::T'lf eyatem. wa.a to ~in in the hands of the Doi\"'doi?l 
Family for alr.lOst a qua~ter of a centurr longer, but the 
monopoly \Vas to oo broken in the first quarter of' tbo !fine• 
tee-nth century. 
l'Tt\nces Bannister Bowoin ms the mmer of tb.e 
h'"ungare• Jte:rry at the close ot th0 Eight6antb Cent~11 . 
Her unole .Pater Bo;udoitt had been her -ward anct the onre-
takar o:r tl1e. terr'!! e:tnoe 1796. On Septf}mber 4, 1000, 
l 
itt.ss B°''«loin made an agreement \nth John Stratton to oall 
ner Hungers t Plantation for the sum or th1rt1-thrS$ 
hund.red pound.1;. John Stratton O{".a-eed to pay the sum in 
tba tollO"n1ng marmer: tllirteen hundred pQUl'lds on January 10 
1001, one thouoarul pounds on Zanuery 11 10021 and the 
reme.inder on the· firat dny of' 10051 without 1.:nterest,. ~h1a 
a~;l~eiment was witnessed by Elizabeth Savage• Surah Digges, 
2 
William. Eyre1 Thomas L. snvnse, a.nd J • Winder. 
Exactly why ~nces Bowdoin did not make her aalo 
or tl1e nungars• Plantation to har Uncle Peter, rather than 
Jolln Stratton, ia unlmo\~.. fim.wnrc:r, on the ath ot septemba:' 
l,eter 130\~o!tt made an !lt;Te-ement t~d.th Stratton to purohaae 
1. In all reter~noes prior to 1800 the name of John 
Bowdoin Jr. •a da.ughter appenrll es . .rrnnoss Bannister DovJdoin, 
but in this ngraement and the deed m.'ilde to l?eter, Bowdoin on 
September 81 18001 the nemo appears as Fanny B. BovJ!..1.oin• Fanny 1s probably the diminutive of Franoea. but tor the 
purpose ot this thtJlliG the namo Franoas ,.,1,ll be ua.od. 
a. No.r;thampton coup.tz Dec<ls, No. 24, 1000-10051 P• ia. 
the pln:ntation on tha om.no te~ thnt Stratton had a.urof.id 
to obtain 1t from fl.J.se Borldoin. Tl1is agr<?~1e11t t!:aa hr,rdlY 
nocc1H1n:ey-, tor it vms on the &ln9 day tbet iltratton .releaned 
Frances r1~tdoin from tho egre~mont mndo botVK?ten them on 
septe:ntt~:r 4, iaoo. Thls rele!tae porm.tttad. her to aell 
3 
the pl.a.ntotion to Peter. 
Tlie purcheoe of tho 496 aoreo ot land eontn1ned in 
the I?u.neera' Plnntntlon wns rii1de by l"'etor Bowdoin tor the 
stun. ot thirty-three hundred pounds 1n ourren.t Virgin1tl 
money. on th') e~me daS' the t Stratton a1d made the agreement 
vdth Peter antl also raleasea Fronoes trctn ths nr.~oement ot 
sale. With the purohaae of th1$ plantation J?eter D<..Y,:Jdoin 
obtained, "'• •• the ter'f:'Y tnoreto belm:tt;ing and all vA1yo, 
waters ~ml appurtcanoee [aicJ to tho sume belt,.nginf; or ln 
. ' flllY wise npperta1n1ng unto ••• torever.n :tanae Smith, 
William Eyre, and John Stitt S\70!'0 that this property 
5 
bnlol180d to l'rnnces :a~oin. 
1-'eter Bcnvdointa corroapondenao with his nephmv 
Jo~ph Prootln Jr., n l~'tlY'Or rcn1d1na in W1lliaz:ebu:re end 
later in autf'olk, Virgi.'tlin, ban re,v~~nled a t;rent deul o'f 
1nror1Wltion concerning tho .fnr17 s7tJtem vmile Poter \-ma 
' the proprietor. In n letter to Jouepb from Hungt:t.:t·a dnt~d 
3. !Ri!•• p .• iu. 
Ge Ibid•; P• 20. 
February 17• iaos. Peter st~tsa: 
Det:ir Joseph/ 
I disp.tttchet't my Boat a a.e.y soonor than ia.r. Banactt 
ask£1d• that a day might bi::~ allmmd you to ;Set th.o 
trees, but a hsacl tvind ••• detained har a day in 
mobj ict Bay &. thus l eot d 1seppo1nted Bi no persoi'l to 
blaim • 
• •.I oonnot nm.'1 send to York, as this dresdtull 
t1now Storm. has pu.t tvro of m.y noote on !tr. ~~hitea 
point up tho Gulpht rather. but have au:tferecl no 
injury except p1'lrttng a.ll their Cables. I think 
I never knew it to blow so hard 1n all m:r lite 
tor so long a tirn& say t\110 daya t~ night.a S4 they 
ro<1e it out unticll. the second eavnin~, I shell & 
be plagued to get them ott at this cold season •••• 
More convenient service was provide-1 by the Dowdoin 
Forry tor passe:a{;;;:era when Peter began. to mainttt.in n packet 
'I 
on each eide ot the Bay. Thin prevented any u11due delay 
1n \~iting tor a ferry as had been experienced by m.any 
p&tlsongera 1n the Elt1Jiteenth Oentu~ey. In epite of this 
fnot, the distance trooi Hungars to the tctmls ot York, 
m.unpton• and Morrolkt plus the w~nther eondi t!ons:, wu1o 
it nl.Inost impossible to mnintnin e constsnt terry 
t;ohedule. Tbe uncert&inty of the terry nei-vica can be 
aeon in the foll.owitlg letter to JoBeplu 
I rec!!_ your and my sisters letter a rew days since 
the 13th nn<1 have h..~d no opp to say v1hen the bont 
·will go the day appointed she ab.all be sent if' nt 
homo othenr1se as soon aa she does 00100 and sm1ll 
Eh Pctor Bowdoin to Joseph l>re1itts Jr •• February 17 i 1003~ 
7 • Pet1 tion ot Peter B0\\'1oin to the Ge,neral A~stt:."11bly 
of Virginia, December 211 1013. 
order up a letter to give not1oo ho~ it will be 
on Saturdey she will so1 or Sunday. 
T.he number ot passengers travelli?l{~ to the port of 
York l\US less th.an thoae bound. tor Morfolk, ma.king it 
bn1"dly woFth while for tb.e ferry to stop at York on each 
trip to ~nd f:ron ?lorfolk. Tho Bowdoin Ferry a_ppaars to 
h~ve :i:nade one trip e ~ek ~o York aa its ~gulnr schedule. 
When anyrm~ desired ;peasaee to the Shore from York at an1 
tim.e othll~r than the regular weekly trip, the euatom \11UD 
to inform some ot '.Peta1• Bowdoin •s relatives livi..'1.g 111 
i'iillit~m.Eitmrgt who '-7CUld Vll"1te to i~etor request;1ng the 
. 9 
packetn to stop tor the patuM.>.ll(:tera. ot·ten the 'fi"eOklf 
sohcdulo \Vtrts not even m.~intained as can be seen tr01a a. 
ltrtter da tod May 25, 16071 
55 
Jud~"f.:) Tyler W'1:ote me on the Sixteenth rec! tho 
21st ho h.ad been ~ 1t1ng et York :trom the 12th end 
supposed s«ne aocidont lmd prevented the Boett:l goiIW 
tor hinh I had no o:r<ier to aend her of oours foiol 10 
1ta a atand.ing rule not to m.m.d ove:r unletiu~ o'I"::Thred ••• • 
once the 'terry htu.~ been requested to stop nt York, it was 
oust01:.10cy to pay the terry keeper five dollaro, 11.hethe:r 
the ptu:moee vms made e.orot:rn the Bay or not. Mr. Bo\·ldoin 
e. Peter Bow-doin to Joseph Prentis Jr,, ttay l9t 1803• 
' 9. Peter Bowdoin to Joseph Prentis Esqr., M.~y 25, lBO?. 
J?etor t~s to be in.formed by his Sister or Z>lieoe. · 
56 
believed it wa$ not worth sending the J)eckct tron1 Ilungars 
to York :for any sum leas than ten dolliu:·st and tor even 
tllia sum. lie probnbly would not male& extra stops at York 
11 
tor passengers. 
Tho aeneral Assembly of Virginia passed an Act on 
Je.nuary 22, 1802, wh.ioh placed a fino ct two dollurs a.gnL"ls'b 
any ferry ktHJper who d.amandcd a terry ra.te higller than 
12 
the x-ntes establishod b1 the AssenblJ'• Th1s penalty was 
15 
increased to five dollars in an Act pru1sed :ranuit,:cy 2, 1005. 
The county courts or V!rg1nL~ wer., siven the ',P<>Wer 
to eata.bliah terries and to reguLs t~ the ratea of rerriags 
within their respective counties by an Act .ot the General 
Assembly passed Janu!~rf 171 180? • Thia Aot explained in 
dota11 tho proper procedure in petitioning the county 
courts in order to be gJ."antetl permission to keep a tern. 
Any person who owned land on both sides ot e river vn1ore 
a road w1u1 located, or where a roed \TSO to be estnbliahed, 
ocu:,1•1, petition t.he court for the keeping ot a tarry aerosa 
the riv~r. '!'he court 11ronld then order the sheriff to 
1.npanel a jury of twelve "disinterested tree holders," 
ll. Peter BO\vdoin to Jooeph f'r<!11t1.e :rr., September 
20. J.903. 
12. She.phi:rrd, .2P.• Jlll•• II, 3'19. 
13. Ibid. 1 III, 158. 
5'1 
\\1lotd~ duty was to detern.tine vmether aueh a ferry esta.bli~ih• 
mont \tould be a convenience to tho public. The juryta 
opinion weJJ deli vercd to the sheri:tf who informed the 
court ot the decision., Tl1e court wuld then decide UiiOn 
tho petition, and it approved would establish ~ertain rates 
for t.he now terry. tJ.lho &steblish,e:d rates ""are to be the 
same for e man, horse, or a hoa.d. ot neat cattle. For 
every wheel of a carriage the rnte wan to be the same a.a 
to::.· a horse, nnd. tor every hos;, sheap, or goat. onn titth 
14 
tho rate set tor a horse. 
The applicant wa8 required to advertise his inte11tion 
of est~blishins a ferry by posting a notioe at t.h.e oourt 
house door on two court day:s. This aame procfNlure v;ao to 
be tollae11ecl if the applio~nt did. not ovm the land on both 
sides ot• the v:ataroourse where he desired. to lla.ve his ferry. 
When a river or wnteraourse separated two oc:mnti<.Hl• th.en 
the approval ot the other county court must be obtai11od 
before a fer?.7 trttnch1PZe could be e;rnnt$d, or the rotes 
ch~nged tor paasage across any ouch terry. If any person 
telt himself aggrieved by the decision rendered in a eounty 
court lle v:as permitted to appeal the decision to the District 
15 
court. 
The penalty tor failure to transport passGngers i"lithin 
a x-easonable time was tvto dollars, half or this tine vm.u to 
so to the informer and the other halt t,o the poor ot the 
preoinot where the offense was committed. Tho terry keeper 
~la not i•equired to transport paesengers l'iihen any danger 
might have been incurred by ice or rough weather. All the 
county maglatrutes t10re required to be eummoned and a 
15 
majority present in orthn: .. to act unc:lar th.is law. On the 
bases ot this Act 1 an attempt was to be rriade in esti11bl1oh1rg 
a ferry :trom the Eastern Shore. 
Tlle l3()W(loin Ferry was used to trnnaPQ:rt freight over 
the Bay, as well as paosene;ers. There wore no set re.tea tat' 
transporting freight aa tl1e General Aaeem.bly or Virginia 
had passed concerning carriages, horses• or lXlaaent*ra: 
hence Mr. B01;1"doin was able to set his own rates aud to 
obtain a considerable profit in this COJ!it\ercinl ente:r>rise 17 . 
with hia ferr,. The vast variety ot products tremsported 
to and f'rm the Shore is sho\\"n in a letter to loaoph 1Tf.lnt1a 
Esqr. dated M~rch ?t l807t 
15. Ibid., PP• 14-15. 16. Ibid•• P.• 15. 
17. ~tition or Morthnmpton county Citizens on 
balwlf of' John K. f'loydi. Jacob G. Pr11rker• Elnd sev~Jrn E. 
'.Parker, December 51 182 • 
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My Boat will go up to the Ce pi tol I.andi!'.g for thG 
puri;:.ose ot brinsin.g a tiumbo:r of treea from Balletta 
for rayeelf" and ttionde end I will take a fw hundred 
bu~h ot oats to sell aa. I au.ppoae they will Qomm.and 
a. price thore vih1oh will serve to pay ror the trees. 
• • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
n1·. Lyon requested .me to write you and ask: the 
ta ..vo1~ ot you to eeleot such trees as you lrould 
reOO!l",.!llend for him sending tour ot each kind to the 
amount ••• of twenty Doll.a •• •• 
\i'hut I wi:..mt&d and ;r end Wm Eyre I l1.::1•re enelo~ed 
a. memo ot • You will not torgat th.e cal1eanthos and 
Gtveet B!iy you were eo good to pramiae me and !Aah 
begs it 1ou. have any flower ltooto or se(~rl to spa:ro 
· to send her sa.na. If' you enn aport~ so-m:e l~aeturtium 
seed t.e Asparigus s1o roots will be much illdebeted 
sic to you•••• 
You will please ~H:toept the half' o:r o r..w.tton a.nd 
some cookles tho ygather h.f.'!ls been so bed or would 
have 60tten more. 
The pa$Snge aeroaa the Bay v.rns otten slcr.v ani1 
tedious, depending on the weather oomtltiona.- In a letter 
dat.&d !lay 25, 1607, Feter Bo-wdoin st~1tea, ., • ••Vi'°e ah"1ll set 
ou.t in the morn1.114:~ tor York if the wind and "Weather is 
19 
ta.vorabl& to make a. good pa.15a.as;e. n but the tri,r; v;asn 't 
completed until the tollo\ving day. When the paor::at arrived 
at Yorkttnm, Mr. Bowdoin wrote the tollovting letter to bis 
brother-1n.•law: 
' 
18. Peter Bov~oin to Jonepn !-T&ntia l~aqr., J.!a.roh 
7, 1807. 
1807. 
GO 
we a:rrivod here lest night at 12 o clock n:ttar a 
mnooth but tedious passage will you be a-o good a.a to 
sond a oarrage [sic] <la\\"ll tor the Girls [rrom W1111ams-
bu.rg] on tho x-ecl, ot' thia, as also a cart tor their 
b.~ggug~. • •. Uy situation is2guoh I am obliged to 
. return home thin morning •••• 
Otho:r trip$ corona the Bay Y.tere L'lnde in much loas time. 
: • T. Ber.;tJ'doin went to YorktOtJm on a'uly 221 16121 ror Peter•s 
s1stor21~>usen, and ~d$ the return trip to Hunaoru in seven 
hours. Tbore could be no aesuro.nce given as to the 
length of time necessary 1n maldne thia trip across the 
Bay. ~. B0t1doin, himself, i!.isliked the voyage tor he 
22 
deolf.lrca• *'I am old & dislike crossing the bay so often.• 
sometimes cu:rtnplaints were mae by the paasangc:rs ot 
tho Bowdoin Fe:r:tT, but these oomplaintn were not oonside:red 
seriously b1 the proprietor; tor thera- was ~o other 
alternative in. getting over the Bay except by thitJ terr1. 
i~ .. J!auleon1 who wao Ol'Oi.:iolns the Bay w1th a group or 
po.ssenger·s on July 211 18111 inade a complaint to ~r.. Thomas 
savnee concerning the packo't boat ~ :tms. !ttr-. Savage 
intomed the terry proprietor of tbe complaint '-'1ho sent 
160'1 .. 
21. Peter Bowdoin to Joseph Prentis Jr., July 23, 
1812. 
22. Peter Bowdoin to Joseph l~ntin J1·., November 22 
lSlS; mid in a lotter to Joseph Prentis Jr., December le, ial2, 
Peter an;ys: ttNo oona1demt1on can induce or tempt mo to 
eroBs the be.7••••" 
61 
03 
linl to inform Mr. Fauleon that, "•••the Boat Old J!ma 
••• ia the best sailor and beat aoo0llt1lodatlon tllo don•t loOk 
so largo, nor 1s she. • •• The other Boat ls at Norfolk and 
24 
must olean wllen she returns ... 
The Act ot January lSOV 1 wnioh grnnted the eount7 
courts the power to est~bl1sh ferries and rezulnte ratent 
'~a am.ended JnnMry 4, l009e The seot1on ot the 1807 Act 
v1hioh h.Eul based the rates tor all types ot oa.rringeo 
according to the number o.r wnaels, \"frlS repealed. The 
county courts ~te~ g1ven the power to regulate tho rates 
ror all types of vehicles, provided a mejorit1 or the 
magistrates ot the county were present when suoh change 
ot torriege was made. This Aot became effective on or 
25 
after M>!i1 l; 1809. Another amendment was pasaed to tho 
160'1 Act on January 14, 1815• A majority of' the county 
tne€ietratee v;ere not required to bo present in order ror 
the county court to establ1ah a new terry, or elmnge the 
23. lim vms probnbly one of l:'ctert a slaves. Ur. 
Bowdoin O\med eishteen slevea in 19111 e.a shown 1n the 
tlorthampton county Personal :Property Tex l .. 1nt f'or lSll. 
24. :Poter B0t>'fdo1n to Joseph Prent ls Jr., July 21, 
1811. 
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terr7 r·otes. Hov~,-,ver1 all ot the mag1st:reteo were to be 
~ummonod by the oount:r sheritt, before th& court oould act 
26 
on any BPIJ11¢ation concerning terries. 
As tho Logialnt1ve Aot ot 1007 bad granted the 
county courts the power to establish new ferries; Thomas 
R. Jomes, I!E?ney Porlter•s attorney, made application to 
tha oot1nt7 eourt or Aeeomack for the .,u-:11t$blish1llent ot a 
terry on. behalf ot 18.r. Parker. This ap1>11oation wns 
presen.ted to the qu.arterly se:5s1on ot th{!) court hold on 
September 31 1012. The terry wns to run from Henry I'arker 1s 
lantl on 1-"Ungoteague Creek, 1n Acoo-.nnok county to Yo:rlc1 Hampton, 
nnil tb.e Borough of Mortol..it. It Wa.s provet't to tlle ooi.:.rt 
that Mr. Parker had ndvert1sed hie, intention a.a required by 
JAw. Peter Bowdoin on •·motion of his two attorneys, Major 
s. Pit'ts f)nd aevam E. Parker, vms declared a det'enllf1nt to 
this npplioation. The court ordered that the sheriff, 
ffinpannel [sic] a Ju~y ot ttn:tlve d1s1ntoreated freeholders 
wi10 shall view the place proposed for the keeping such 
J'erey and mak.e return or the 1nqu1ait1on·so taken to the 
2V 
court.ft 
~ho 3\U"Y reniiered a h.vorablo opinion ooncnrn1ng the 
20. · Acta Pr.i riacd at a Cencrnl Asseml>lt of tho 
~om:m.oinve~lt~ .2f"\"I1Jlnt1;-i'§1~-1~I5 sesnionRlcm~o:Oti: 
I'rinted 5y 5e.muer P eaennt, · 1813) • P• 25. 
2'1. Aecom.eek HoJmtl Orders, 1812-1814, PP• 133-134. 
establishment ot a ten1 tram Henry Parkor•a land, and the 
sheriff' p~sented the opinion to the court on December 2, 
28 
lal.2. 1!:he court, upon receipt of the opinion, ordormd 
that the sheriff' summon all· the Justices ot Aooomaok 
county to appear at court on Fobrua17 2., 18131 1n ox-tler 29 . 
to a.ct upon the Parker application. l:.t n sesaion of the 
county (Hlt1rt held Fobrual:'y 231 1613 the sher1tt roportoo 
that e. summon.a had been preaenter1 to all of the Juat1oos 
ot the oounty as ordered. In spite of this fact, tharo 
was not n 1003orit7 or the JustioGs preaQnt in ore.lex- to 
net on the eatnbliallment or a nttw terry aorotla th.a Bay. 
Asain1 the county coUl.'1; ordered the sheriff to sum:a:ion.· 
all the Jtiatioes in Acoorr~ek county to ep1~ar at the nozt 
oourt neas1on on Mtrroh 2, lel.5, tor the purpose of eoti..."lG 
30 
on tha f~rrt application. 
At th& que.rterl1 session of Aoemoo.ok· county court, 
held March .so, 1813, a mnjo1·it7 or the a'uatioea v,;ere 
present and the totty application vms actEHl upon. Arguments 
against the $stablisbm.$nt ot a net~ terry ~~ro presented by 
P~ter Bowdoin•s attorneys. After the court l~~d he~rd all 
the are;U£+nents tor and against the new terry, it vms decided 
28. .Ibid•, PP• 190·181. 
29. Ibid., PP• 181-182. 
30. Ibid., PP• 2oa-..~og. 
that public convenience v10uld be promoted in the eatabl1ah-
ment of e new terry from Parker's land in Aooomaok o ounty 
to llor:f"ollr; Hampton, and York. The new ferry kecpGr was 
to abide by the following regulation.a: 
There shall ba constantly kept two boots of at 
least. t\iren.t1 five tons burthen, the Captain of nsoh 
ot which and at least onG hand ot oaoh shall be 
\'!hi te pereons., The mtea ot terriago shall he ea 
follows: For a llorae or ~n par.ming Singly t1ve 
dollara, tor a rt.an or horse if there 'ba more than 
one lcacr than five three doll~rs fifty cants, for a 
~n or horse if tlmre be more than foul' tn:rrte dollsrs, 
tor every coacb eha~iot o~ waggon tourte~n dollars; 
tor everr1two wheeled ounieise or ellaise seven dollnrs.5 · 
The court ot Aooorr..ack ordered that the oourta in 
the counties ot York, Elizabeth City* and !Iortolk be 
nt,titied ot this decision, with a copy ot tlla rates ~...nd 
re~"Ulations sent to eno!l county oourt in order that tllese 
32 
oourtB could act on the a.ppl.1cntion,. 
The dooiaion ot thG court establishing o nE!TW ferry 
\~a not aooeptabl9 to Peter Bmvdoin and he requested an 
appeal to the superior Oourt or ta,., ot Accomaolt County. 
ThQ appeal ¥/as e,ranted by the court and Me(1or s. Pitta 
end St.:Wern E. Parker, Peter nowdoln•a attorneys; gtlve an 
33 
nppeal bon.d tor two hundred dollarso 
31. Ibid., PP• 222-225• 
32. Ibid., !1 ;e2E!Stm• 
53. Ib1.5!,• 
Tho appeal oaso omno before the Superior Court, or 
District court,, on May 6t 10131 and the Honorable '?h~t:ia 
Evens 'tm.a the Judge. The attorneys tor both l~ Parker 
a.na ?eter Bmvdoin presented thG1r case before the Zudge1 
and with oaref'Ul inspection or tbe records the oourt 
decided that the county court did not have the povrox) to 
estrtbliah a terry across the Chesapeake .Bay. Th¢J SupGrior 
court considered the decision ot the county court to be 
54 
declt!ol:red the deo1tdon should be, ,. • •.revised and annulled., n 
All o:xpenses incurred b'f Mr. Bmvdoin in defense of his 
terry monopoly were to be recovered .trom Henry l'nrker 1n 
35 . 
tho county court. 
Even though lieJl:!7 .Pn.rker had tailed to obtain a 
terry tranebioe through the county oou:rt, he V"raa still 
dete:rmbul4 to break the ferry monopoly \'Vhich had been 
held by the Bcn"1o1n Frudly tor more tllan forty years. He 
deo1ded to petition the General ·Assembly of Virginia• 
requesting an Act to be paesod ~ntins him the privilege 
to maintain a terry* The odds were against tbe :Pa.1·ker 
pet1t1ont tor th19 method had been used unsuoosostully 
34. Aooornaok Oount;t O£aer pgo;;, District cou~. 
1605-1816, P• bW. I ' I • ' 
55. ;+}'.>!'\•, PP• 519-521, 1.1 ;msam. 
36 
sinee 17&4. 
A notioe ot Henry P!;.rker•s intention.a -:uea published 
1n tho ~iqrto)Js Ga,1~tt.e J!B1 .~b\i~J;. ~set: begimtine; ttay 26, 
lSl.5, end appenrlns in every S.saue or the papert except four, 
3'1 
until Sop·t~mbor 25, lal.50 The notice read a.a tollmvs t 
A Petition will be presented to the Gone:ral 
Asse:m.bl.1 pra,.tng that. a t.a.w may paGs to establish 
Ferries from. the Lands of Uenry Parlrer, in Aeoamao~8 county• to the tO\"mS ot Norfolk• YOl"k and. !iampton. 
The pet!t1on sutmdtted to the 0-aneral Asse,,."nbly by 
39 
Mr. Parker on December 2lt 1815• placed an. emphasis on 
the extanslV'b foreign trade carried on f'rom the :Eastern 
SborG or Virginia to all parts or the world, ma.kin3 it an 
a.baol:ute necena1ty to keep 1n contact ~"ith. Norfolk, the 
ohic:t seaport ot th.a State, tor oomrn.e:roial purpouas. A 
resulul;cr establ1nhad terr, from the county ot Aoco1naok wan 
needed 1n order to trnnsaet buaincaa of a public nature in 
P.1ollm0ndt and. to attend su.1ts 1n tho Superior Court ot 
sa., er. f!n'C?•• P• M. 
S'1 • '?be four iaau&s or the Morf olk Gazette $.'tld 
:F:n¥11ik ~d,~ 1n which the not1ae ai?l no"i i:np"'enr \·~= 
"S. u y 1:1 Ia. l August 11, 1813, August la, 1015 and 
!3e11tamber 1, al.3. 
SB. Notice in the Mortolk Gazette~ Publ1ek I~1d5e1, 
u.a1 2a. im.s. 
59. Journal of the House or Delesates of the c.~.J\on,~al\~-Jif Vi?e;Tiiia;-l:SD'..:ra!i Ses's1on TaIObiii'on"cl: 
!trii1teO: by Samuel Pleasants, n. 4.l. P• 70,. 
40 
Cbane~cy for the Williamsburg D1str1ot • 
67 
!:tr • .Pa.rker informed the General Am:lembly that there 
was no eatablished ferry for the county ~t Accomack, end 
the :recd.dents or this ooun.ty bad to ll1re a private vessel 
at n oonaid~rablc expense in making the trip aorosa the 
Bay; or elae. travel to the Hu.nsa.rs• Ferry. The distance 
to the Hw1t,'11rs t Ferry from the nearest point 1n Accumt\Ck 
County was approx~tely tvrenty mllea1 and from the taost 
remote point in the county the inhabitants 11110u.ld be ro<1u1red 
to tl"aval almost seventy miles. The establishment of a 
£errr in the county vrould enable the inhabitants of 
Accomack to cross thn Day in the tim.0 it would ol"dtnar11y 
take to make tlie trip to the Rt11lfu."n.rs t Ferry. There were 
op.proxima.tely 1290 signatures to the :petition Wh1oh 
requented the Assembly to alleviate this 1noonven1enco by 
41 
eata'blishing a nf.ft1 ferry from Pungoteague Creek. 
In the petition ur. Parker made note of h.is attempt 
to obtain a terry tranoh1ae from the oounty ooux-t, but 
states that the superior court or Law ot Aeoon:?ack, 
••• revised tho decision or the eounty oo'l.U't• on the 
ground that the Act ot Janu'.lf1ry 17th 1807 did not give 
40, Petition ot Heney Pflrker to the General Assembly 
ot Virgin1a, December 21, 1813. The majority ot these 
petitions are not dated nnd the Aaaembly hnd dated them 
aooording to the time submitted to the House. 
41. Ibiii,1 
es 
the county oourta authuitr to establish Fer1·1ca over 
too Bay o:t Chaoopoakth 
Thereto~, th0 General Assembly would have to paes an J1.ct 
43 
in order to eSltnblish such a fe'f!'r3• 
Peter Bowdoin nubmi tted a pct.i titm to tho Genel.'111 
Aooembly 011 tha oome day uir. Pa:ricer•a petition was presented, 
" December 21, 1913. Th~ BoYldoin ;petitlon r:1as in op1~os1t1on 
to the granting of a ferey trnnchiae t.o H~nl7 Parker. llotll 
ot thas.e l:letitiona v1ere retorred to the Comittee ot 
P.ropoait1ons ~nd Grievancoa, to be r~ported back to the 
Houl.'.~e after oa.:retul study and with the reo~&nda.tions of' 
45 
the Canm1t.tee. 
~he vettem0nt ergumen.ts of the Bowdoin pet1 tion 
relate thnt the HUngars• Farry h~d always r-endo1"ed a 
benof1c!al service to the inhabita.nts of the Shore. The 
:tn:ltinl cost of tho terry had been lt1gb1 M:r. f3owdo1n atatea, 
a.nd in providing a speedy passage across the Bay th~ 
o:pernt1:ns expeneoa had incresaed. Peter thinks the benetits 
ana. convenionoes gained by the entablislment of a terry 
tram Pungoteegue creek tor the inbabitu.nts of Accoxraok 
'fl.iot.i.ld not be vary grea.t1 as 1t waa necese~ir1 to pass b7 
42. lb1d. t• • • 43. lbtd. 
44. ;r,qu~a~ of the UOU$e. of qe1,:?Iato.1 or the 
Com:i!onwealth .2f 1J:~al_iiia;-lm.13-Istt besa~an. p-;-vcr;-
45. Ibid. 
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NortllP..mpton CO\;i.nty1 vmeth~r the trip ,lfl'JS made by tmtor or 
land, in going to l;tortolk. The m~jor:l.ty of all business 
transactions between the Fnstern Shore and other places 
acros1l the Bay \ms in Morf olkt and the thirty miles 
ditference between the P\.1l.'1€oteague Har-bot- and P..u.ng,ara 
could be tr{:1VGlled by land in :f'1ve hours on a good l"oad 
dur1ns all the oea$ons of the ,.ear. Henoe, the advantages 
gained in golng tll1a distance by boot vn.u1 not equt;1.l to 
46 
that 1n going by lnnd. 
The distance acros:3 the .Bay would be inorc:H~1s<~d ror 
the terry running tram Ptmgoteaf!;U<h This 1n03."ef\SO in 
distan.oe would make the passage over the Baymoro dif.t1eult 
end also 1ueaa an added expense in ma1ntn1ning the terry. 
Foter Bo\'ldoin ~inded the Asscm.blY' that the 1nlwb1tnnts 
of Aooomaok had a.lwaya b~~n ellovrod by law to hire :privnte 
transportation across tlte Ba7 it they did not desire to 
usm tho Hungars t Ferry. This privilege was prohibited to 
the people of Horthempton Count7. The :receipts ot tho 
ferry 1n the pai:1t tvmlve yeffrfl bad convinced 11.rr. Boi.1llo1n 
that two f0rries could not be eatebl1shod on a profitablo 
47 
baa1.s and one or tho other would be forced out of business. 
4:6, Petition of .P~ter &widoin to th~ General 
Asaembly ot Virginia, December 211 lal.3. 
47. !bU• 
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To aubstnnt1ate the statement t.h~J;t the protitia 
recelv~d from the terry would not supprurt ttvo ferries, an 
aooount of the yearly profits ot the HUJl8ars' 'i'erey \VlHl 
submitted with the Bowdoin petition to the Aasembl1'• The 
statement ShO\VGd the profits Of tho terry _from 1801 thrzy.1gh 
Dacem~1· 511 lel.2, and \Ima oei--tit!Led to bt!t aorreot by ;om 
E:n:-e, a Just1oe of th& Peace in Horthampton CoWltf't on 
43 
November lt, 11313. The aooo:.int showw the; following: 
1901 Amel.mt ot net profit~ thiu year. t lOGfl.17 
1602 ft tt 
" 
fl ff If 959.90 
1805 tt tt tt tt 
" 
ff G5thl:.J 
1804 ff 
" 
tt tt tt If 1143.62 
1605 tJ • ff ft ft ff 1081.?4: 
100& 
" " 
tf ft ft 
" 
1224.14 
1007 • " ft ff ft ft ll00.94 1008 w tt ff tf ti 
" 
643.39 
1809 
" " 
tJ tt ft 
" 
590.,15 
1810 tt ft tt tt 
" 
t1 92l.94f lSll ff 
" 
rt ff ff tt 1299.2011 
1812 ff " " tt ft " 1200.00 
'total 
• t .... i ~9] 
$ll,946.5S 
The Park~r and B~oin petitions were repoi-ted to 
60 
the House lr/ the Oo:mm1ttee on :December 51, 1613. Ur. 
Parkerts petition tas dt':telared to ba reasonable, but the 
Bovldo!n petition was to be rejected. Bot11 resolutions tram 
48. An Accou.n.t of the Tanrly Profits or the nungars' 
Ferry t:rom 1801 throu~h 18181 Movember 191 1$13. 
49.. Ibid. 
'11 
the committee 'JTSre to be laid on tho table. ilfr. iilso. a 
m.emllsr of the House. made a motion on January 2lt 1814, th.flit 
the COl!lmitteer•e resolution ooneornir..e; the Parker petition 
be brought before the Mouse a.gain+ Mr. W1ngf1eld, another 
member of the noune, inade a motion that the v.rords "ia 
rea.son.'1bJ.etf be obliterated and the words 11be re3eeted" 
inserted in the resolution concerning the Parker petition« 
Thia quea·t1on ,mas put to a vo1to and the House lieo1ded in 
the negative. The nour:ie vo~E.nt, nt th1s tima, in the 
61 
aft:tl'm!tttive to have the resolution reported as a bill. 
The Bill wnu reported on January 24t lal~ before the Houee1 
and by d'a11uu:ey ::s1, 1014 had passed both the Hou~e and the 
52 . 
Seno.te. 
r£1he Act ot l8l4 provided: 
That it shall end may be lawtul tor Henry Parker, 
his heirs fU3aisnta, and he is hereby authorized. ~md 
empcw-ered, to establish and oonata11tly keep a I>ublie 
terry .from Ms land on Pungoteegue cr;:ek 1n thl) 
County of Aooomttok, across the Bay or Chesapeake to 
the rrowna of llnm;pton, !iortolk, and Yorlq and he may 
dG.!liit.Ul(l flnd nceive the oame :rate ot feniaeo tor 
pt•.rnaing the same as 1$ all011t-ed. and pI-eeoribed by 
la\v .at Bmvdotn•s ferr1 across the said Th."ly to the 
places eforesa!d.53 
51. Ibid., P• 139. 
52• Ibi.~•t Plh 141,147,151: ttnd. th0 ~~pts £a..e.s_gd at 
a .. a ..~mg.~l< AsseribJ.i or the comr.xonwealth ,!?! ,Yirg!nL~, 1lU3 ..... 
Tari oetision,. P• r. 
63., Aote .':!! !-l'J.! General 1.;~ms•r.ibl:£, Ibid •. 
72 
~.h'. Parker waa required to k~wp two boatn or tiwnty 
tive ttms burden or .mo:re, and tne Onpta.in t:ind ono det1l~­
hand of ench were to be white persons. .l• .. pennlty of t'Vronty 
dollure v,,-ould be charsed the proprietor or the terry tcr 
overo!li!ll•ging any paaesenger. Tb.0 sum WEUJ ttl bo l'."ecov0:rt."4 
before I! iftrntioe ot the Peace. The priitilege of' th.a fe1:'J:;/ 
franchise would be denied tlle to'l!!:y keeper 1f he :rr~1led. to 
ma1nta1n tile boats properl1't 01,. to tum1ah con.atf.$:.Ut 
t.rnnsportatlon. 'rhe Aot became etfaet1ve after l!'ebru11ry lt 
M 
1914. 
When the trnitet1 Stntes declared war against Groat 
Britain in June, lelJ?, tha Cheaape;ake Bay Ff.!rry V/l\n aigoin 
plticed ln a constant teer of beint~ captt11•ed by the British 
Fleet 1 which maneuvered in tlie Bay. l'cter Bo\1'ld.o1n ta let·ter 
of i"o~ 14• leJ.51 ref"e:rs to nia boats e;oins to l'lor.folk 
on l~ebruerJ' 'Ith and being retained there until tho l3th~5 
because ot tho dcu'leer ct being captured by the Br! tisho 
Tlttoughout the war at~aks \\"ere ?Mete b:f tbe British at~ainst 
vessels 1n the Cheeapealce l?.ay., PE'ftor relc1tcs tQ his 
liephew suoh an attack in the fOllowint:; letter-1 
••• one ot their Tena.en l..BritisnJ on Monday last 
captured a veesel ln sis.ht ot liunr..tarn a party of 
54• Ibid• I I •NIJ 
73 
Ladys who dined with 7our aunt saw the engasm,ent [sioJ 
which lested ~e. hou.r a. nd twenty mt,! &igh.t miles oft 
the §..[Br1t1shj prevailed en.4 carried her prize dovni. 
I em teaKr-1 ot loosing my Boats and all is aliam 
&tJ hGl'"th·••• 
Lt~ Col. J"om:t Cropper, Gf 1ihe Oeoond .Regiment on 
tho Eastern f:U1ore, addressed a letter to the Governor ot 
Virgblia en ~ch 801 llUS stating that tho .Shore Tina in 
need ot more troops to defend it from. th$ Britinh FJ.ee1h 
Ships were enter~i the harbors and plund.orins the property 
. 57 
of the inhabitants, tak1.na antthin.e tho:y aerd.red. On 
M~rcb 9, 1013, a British tender and so~ barges lmd entered 
Cho:n-:Tstone Harbor. They "•••took e. cargo o:t flour out of 
one Schooner and set tin to anothe.r t bu.t as soon as the 
militia collected, tho enemy tled1 taking v.dth thm. hO'\!',,_ 
. . f)EJ 
ever, two milch cows tram l>tr. Save.so•" 
As the danger ot capture increased, the Bowdoin 
Ferrie!! stopped runn1ng on AprU ~1 18131 and tlto terry 
service trom Hunsars to the towns across the Bay \vas 
59 
d1sooutinued until !r~h l, lSl.5+ 
In 1814 the number of British vessels located in. 
560 Ibid. 
5V. Palmer, s.;e, .. .!!t•t x, 20s. 
os. ;tbi!l1• 
59. Statement o-r tho Rung9rst Ferry AOOO\mts tor 
1902 to .1a21, Hovember so, lssi. tF.iled with r1ortti.amron 
County Legisutive Petitions, Virginia State Libra~ 
74 
the Chesapeske bad increased. A l-lortolk newspaper in 
Aprllt 1814, atated the enemy forces in the Ba.1 cor1aiated 
of "•-.three eh1pa of seventy tour guns, seven triptaa, 
60 
one brig, !'lnd two tenders•" A latter from the Ea.stern 
Shore ot VJ~rsinia dated :May 5lt 1614, printed in the 
llortolk: O,azet,t'11 nnd ~l?l1o!S ~dser. gives the following 
deso:ription of a British attack on l?ungotee.gue Crth?.ki 
On Sunday mo....~, abou~ sun-rise eleven men. 
etreoted. a lnndin6 on Pungoteagu.e Ore&k, near the 
house of ur,. Smltb1 where stationed a guard of fifty 
01· sirty ment vlho fought bnvely tor halt an liour 
and retreated, with the lons of' one piece ot 
artillery. Tne enemy took por.uier.!aion of Smith •s 
llom~o, and plundered him or everything • et l o 
clot)k1 llbout 1000 militia and volunteers eseembled, 
a.ttaoked the enemy et Snd.th*s house \v'no mndo theii- 61 
eaeapo and {S'Gt on bonrd their barge in a tew minutes •••• 
It ime during this period that James. Peter Bovldoin•a 
son, attempted to orosa the nay in one of the packets. 
James Bcn'ld.otn had recerltl1 sradn«~ted in mt~dia1ne and he 
was t171ng to get a4ross the Bay ill order to stn1-t a 
62 
business. This at.tempt tailed w1'tb a loss ot tlle .Bov&o1n 
p.~oke't; to the British. Peter described the a.ttnck on his 
terryboot to his nephw J'oseplt in a lcttor dated June ltlB14. 
60• News 1n tha Mortolk O.a~et"to end Publi.gk Leaser• April lG 1914 . - f a J . T t .• 
sl,, !bid.• Jtme 4o. lau. 
62. ~'hitela.Wt .!J2.• glt>t l, 291., 
!?he lett.er re~uln ea rol~owst 
Doer Joseph/ 
75 
I encl.a. se rou a letter tvri.tton to go tw Jamon, but 
po.ore follow ho ~ot into the Bay e. fer1 milea & vaa 
chaised b7 a B. LBr1t1sh] Tender & etter ho got 
within the harbour, tha llands were so soared.they 
3."u.n tlle Boat aground, too tar to be protected from 
tha shore & ef'ter.savinB his cloathcs, boy&. 2 horses 
& boolm lett the boat not until the barg vaa \Vi.thin 
60 ,.nl"da ot them the Tender consta.ntly playing an 
lS pounder on -them with Grapes &c & tlte muskets as 
soon as thoy got near enoueJi, tbe 'rend~r ln:r vr.t thin 
a ~uarter o~ a mile! Poor Jn.mos lost all hie mudioin; 
Sb.OP turn.1ture, Cha :r harnia, wheels &o to tho nmounv 
ot 300$ at least and now to :rido round tho nay v1ill 
make it too late 1n the Season, he thinks of going 
round tr. settling 1n Gloster or Mathews.•"., 
Uy l<ms in the Boat 1.e for 900$ its the first time 
! .have risked her si.nce the vmr and nothing could 
have induced me to risk now but to have gottQn Jamee 
ovcnr & saved him 100$ ritt ing round tho na,.. 5., 
By the sWl!'l'ler ot 1614 the British had established 
a tort on Tangier Island, in th.e Chesapeake Ba7,, and were 
constantly making attacks ass.inst the inhabitants on the 64 . 
Shore. Lt. Col. Thomae a. Baylor, ot the Seoond Regiment 
on the Shore, requested that militia supplies be sent by 
way ot A.nnapc;>l1s to Oambr1dse in Dorchester County, N~rylandt 
65 
and then brought to Accomack and tforthampton. In May, lSJ.4, 
es. Peter Bowdoin to J'oseph Prentis h". 
M. Cbnrles Ba~"'l/ell letter to Governor ot Virginia.. 
trune 91 19141 cited in Palmer, Jm.• cit., X1 33V • . 
&5. Lt• Col. Th<.mnB M. Bayley letter to Governor ot 
V1.rg1n1e.1 June 11, 18141 cited in Palmer, ..SW.• pj.t., x. 359. 
he hnd all :.imall boatt1 and eanooa on th$ coast ot tht? 
66 
t~·J"O cmu\t.1(-'.!B 1:1eized enci moored. All travellers i.m:re 
76 
require~l to give an noeount of themzalve:-s before entering 
A<H.lor,nok co1a1ty. The island. inhabitants on the Atlantic 
aitle o:r the I"ru1insula ·were not allowed to come to tho 
:mainltul(!• fdnoe i't eypeared tbat the islnriders vrera giving 
the British sid, 0,nd for cot:tpensation tvere supplying them 
&7 
with fish. 
'rho proprietor ot the Uu.ngara' Feri7 vro.s n'.)t tho 
onlJ' inhr:ibitnnt on. the !3hore that sut":re.red a lose or 
p:ra1>erty to tlie British during the \var. '!/or a:rte.1· the 
tmr .nltlny petitions were submitted to the Gene1't'll Aserrmbly 
by citizen.a of the F.astem Sho:re asking !'or compt'Jllsation 
tor property aei~ed by the Dr1t1all. 'The schoaner p,o~aex, 
cnmod by Wlllirun Jones had been 1.t:lpressed tor the trans-
porting of th.e Tvlenty•seventh .Regi."tten.t aoro£H:1 tl1e Bay in 
1814.t and har.l been ceptt:tred by the eneiny.. ur,. Jonas 
x-eqltcist<.\{l that the Ste.te eompenfJtrtte him for the loss ot 
ea 
the aohoone:r.. The British had taken Will!ru.'1 rJoott's 
G9 
horse when making an attack on Che~rystone Barbor. !fho1naa 
66. lb1d. 1 P~• 340-541. ~V. l~Ul,• 
68. Petition ot William Jones to the General Asae..mbl:r 
0£ Virgil1ia, December 23, lSla. 
G9 • Petition ot Williru11 Scott to the Gcner~l tissem.bl7 
ot V11'"81nhl, Deoember 24• 1827. 
Underhill requested that the Assembly pay him for duty 
performed in the defense of the Pungoteague Harbor from. 
'10 
the British. 
77 
In 18131 the Legislature of Virginia. placed a tax 71. 
on the ferry keepers for the support of the State Government. 
An Act passed December 211 1814, continued the tax on 
'12 
terries. If the yearly rental r&tet or the value of the 
terry exceeded five hundred dollars, it was subject to 
taxation. The mvner ot a terry was no longer exempted 
73 
from. military service atter January 10, 1815. 
Many slaves had taken advantage of the numerous 
small boats in the harbors of the State during the war in 
order to make their escape and had allied themselves with 
the British forces. To prevent slaves trom using such 
boats for the purpose of desertion, the State Legislature 
granted the lllilitary leaders of the State permission to 
station guards at places where the presenoe or enemy 
forces prevented the ovmers of ferries or boats to render 
70. Petition of Thomas Underhill to the Genera1 
Assembly of Virginia, J'anuary l, 1845. 
71. Acts Passed at a General Assembll of the 
Oommonvmalth .2! V!rs!n!a;-18I2-1a13"" Session, p7':'4:-
72. Ibid., 1814-1815 Session, pp. 12-13. 
73. Ibid., P• 39. 
94 
the proper prot~ction of their property. 
79 
flue to the oiroum.stanoea of the war it appee.:ra thnt 
Henry Fal"ker•a rtt:rrry waa not put in operation until attar 
the en~ torcas were removea trom the Chesapeake ilay. 
t.rhe Bov.mo1n 7.2"arry hnd taken a l!~rsf3 loss tor tho yea:ra or 
1813 and 1814. There had 'been a loss ot $313. in 1813, 
95 
an.a the loae or a packet wlued et @;lOf)() in 1614. The 
continued expense ot keeping the .terry in proper condition 
and manned by deckhand.s, caused a complete loss of profit 
76 
during tho year of 1814• The Hunears t 'J!o:.c'1:1J b~g,in to t!!elro 
its regular tripa acrosa: the Bay A:t"ter March l, 1015, and 
1t '~-aa in this year t.hat Mr. Bcr~oin purchased a new 
77 
packet tor e041• The expensea tor the ye~r Of 1815, 1nolttding 
the new bo~rt0 'tlJOTe estima.ted to ht1ve been t204l1 while the 
ve 
oredita were $2!3', sivins the proprietor a profit of tl93o 
With the close of the war between the United Stlltee 
and Britain, oommero1al t:ransactiona between tho Eastern 
ShorQ and the tovma noroan the Chesapeake could be rol!.mm.ed 11 
-· I• JiOll r .''f • 
74. ;t~1fl • J PP• 53..,54. .Aot paused January 61 1816. 
7th In tho Peter Btn'fdoin letter to Joseph Prentis Jr., 
June 11 1814, the boat is eatilllQted at nine llundred dollars. 
'10• Statement of tbe Htmgarat Farry Accounts tor 
1002 to lB!lt :November :so, lBal. 
7?111 Ibid. 
76,. Ibid. 
79 
The fox·ry ent,sbl1ehed trom Hon%'7 P0rker• a land on l:un.goteague 
creek could n0\'1 give the Ht.mgars' Ferry sha.rp competition. 
The two ferries, one from each county. were able to provide 
more convenience 'for truvellers and tho rctu'd.denta or the 
Shore. 
Tho next nine yea.rs in the history ot the Enot~rn 
Shore Ferries running to Yorl~, l!runpton, and Norfolk were 
to be warked by two important events; The establisl:m1ent 
of n new ferry in Northampton county, a.nd the discontinuance 
o:r tho llUngars. 
The General Assembly ot Virginia reduced a.ll prior 
ferry Aots for the regulation nnd settlement of this type 
ot pttbllc conveyanoe into ono Act paased Janu~u.-y 501 1819. 
All terries named in this Act wero to be constantly kept 
and properly maintained. This 1\ct osta.bliahocl the tollO'W'lng 
rates tor tho Bo·wtto1n and Parker ferries i 
••• For a man or horso passing singly five dollars; 
tor a man or horse if there be more th.<:tn one three 
dollars i for every Coach. Chariot, or \'iaggon, and the 
driver thereof' the same as for five horses, for every 1 
two wheeled Chaise or Obair the same a.s 'tor two horse$. 
A penalty of twont7 dollars v1aa to be plaeod on either 
proprietor who overcharged passengers., Tyro boats were to 
bo kept at ea.oh terr.,,, ot not loan than twenty five torta• 
an<l tb.e Oaptnin nnd one deckhand of eac11 boat v.tui required 
to ha a r1hite poraon. Unless the terries were ·conetantl7 
kept in proper order1 the terry keaper•a trnnchiae might 
2 
be revoked. 
The proprietors of the Eaatern Shore Ferr1oa were 
not reqtt1red to send both boats, owned by the same te:rry, 
eorosa the Bny to the same pLcice on the sa.me da.y; nor 
''°re two boats, ovmed by the samo terry, compelled to 
leave either Iiortolk1 York or Hampton at tl1e same tir:le. 
The Dot;.uoin Forry oould not land -or t~tko on passC:l.1.(!)~rs, 
horses, or any typo ot"' vehicle in .Aoo~ok county, nor 
could the Parker Ferry do the same 1n .Northrunpton County& 
unlese \'\'e£rther conditions neoesaita.ted such dischax-t;e ot 
passengers, horses or vehicles. For violation of this 
regulation the fercy keeper v1as to :pasr to tho other terry 
proprietor t\v~nt7 dollars. This sum 1ms recovered by 
3 
wal"rfJnt before a Justice of the Peace. 
A fine ~s imposed upon any pernon in either 
Aooomaolt or Northampton who transported a.ny person, horse, 
or carriage aoroas the Bay for oompenaetion. The ferl.7' 
k-eoper injure4 by such violation could :recover tlle twenty 
4 
dollars by wa:rrant betore a Justice of the Peace. 
The proprietor or lteeper of each terry was to havo 
2. Ibid. 
4. Ibid., P• 101. 
at least one person aa his security, and he was required to 
give a bond ot t1'f'0 hundred dollars to th~ county court 
vdthin a month after the paasase of the Act. This bond 
••• pa1a.ble to tho setting Justices and t11eir 
sueeer;sors, v1itl1 cond1t1on1 that .he v1ill b1u?p his boe:\tSt or packets, 1n oompJ.ete order in their hull 
end. r1e8ing; keep tbo cabins and the beds and 
bedding used ther01n, 1n cleanly and comfortable 
ord~r1 keep sobe1 .. an.<1 skilfUl Oe.ptaine, and !lands 
to navisnte said. l3o.~ta t end tha.t he will in all 
things so keep, or cause to be kept• his boats or 
Packets. sa to conduce to the Comfort and safety 
of' :Pnesangers.5 
When any person wns injured bec~use ot neglect to per.t'"orm 
any of the above condit1cne• he could bring suit as,~inot 
tbe ferry and recover the full penalt!1• The bond did. not 
6 
become vo1d upon the firat reoovecy. 
It the ferry proprietor tailed to g1 ve bond vd th1u 
a ~..ontll he was to be tined ten dollnrs tor every month 1n 
v1h.1oh. he delayed 1n giving the bond. When the seoW'.'ity or 
proprietor ot 11 terry died then the court vm s to require a 
nevt bond to be given1 and if this bond wns not given within 
a month then he was subject to a fine or ten dolla:t·a tor 
eaob months d.elay. Before this fine could be levierl the 
court must aai'iW'Wn the proprietor to l!lhow any reJ1son v1hy 
the tine should not be levied against h~. ThG tines 
a. Ibidt 
9 
received 1n this :mnnner V;1ent to l£Hisen county tnxcs. 
In order to encourage ferry keepers, they \1ere treed 
tram all county levies, publio services as constables. 
ole~1·1n€; ld.gll'*m.ars, improvements, and works of lilte natu1--e, 
tfo ch~~rse \V€U:1 1nade by the county court to terry keepore 
for giving a bond~ l:md tor the gront1n(~ o'f a terry or 
tevcrn•s lioense. 
ffhen any terry v.ra s not in use for a pe1·1od or t·wo 
yenrs it could be discontinuoo. A period ot a1x montl'1a 
\18S: allowod to reacti.vate e. te:rry. or to obtain the proper 
equ.ipm~nt 1n ecrttllblishing n new ferry. \'lb.en a ttorry v.res 
to bo disaontinued the p~opr1etor of the torry ~;as to be 
sulll!:i~on~d to preaent any reasons ha might have in not 
9 
desiring th& court to disocm't1nue his terr7. 
The majorit7 of the ferries in the State under the 
Act of January 30, 18191 were required to Pa:r n penalty ot 
seven dollars for not givins a bond within the proper tinw, 
as compared to the ten dollars required from the two ferries 
running across the Eey. The bond required tor tbo river 
ter.ries WBS cinlr sixty doll.are, while it ivns five hundred 
for the Chesapeake Bey Ferries. The Aot vm.s to 'be etfootive 
10 
attor Jenuar,v 11 1000. 
'I. Ibid• 
9• Ibid., P• llt>. 
a. Ibid•t P• 115. 
10• Ibid., PP• 115-llG. 
The Aasembly also reduood the neveral Aots giving 
tbe oom:ity tH>urts ~)owex- to entabliah ferr10s ancl regulnto 
ll 
the rates of ferri~ge into on$ Act passed February lO, 1019. 
Thie Act is partieulnrly interesting in th.e:it it sets tol"tb 
in deta:tl all the procedures necetmnry in obtaining a. 
terry tranohise fr0111 the county CH')tJ.rts, except for tb.e 
torries ru.n.tling aoro~3s the Chesapeake. Conoerni.ng tho 
fet'Tiea on the Eastern Shore ot Virginia thu Aet states the 
tollovrlng: 
IJothing 1n tllis Aot contain.cad .shall be construed 
to authol'ize en:; county or CorporatiQn Court1 u1>on 
or edj'aoent to the Chesapeake Ea71 or tlle trotera th~reot to establish any terry across the said 
Chesapeake Bayt or to inorca~e the rates of tel"?'iege 
at those torr1es already established, or whioh may 
here att~r be entablished across tho said Chesapeake 
Da.YI nor abBll any ot the 1:~ov1siona ot this eot be 
construed to extend to the ferries nmv estab11she4, 
or which may here. , atter bo established acros~:; the 
Cheaaponk"'e !l$.y.l2 
Thia ~ms the first reterence td1owing th.at Ohesa.pealce 
Bay F0rries were exempt trom the provisions ot the J~ct 
passed January l'lt 1807 •. whioh had
1
8ranted the county 
courts power to establish terries. However, aa has already 
been shown1 the Superior Court ot Aooooaok County had 
rendered a dec1a1on on .r.tay e. 1815. stating thnt the 1007 
Act did not grant the county court ot Acoomaok auoh 
Oto ante., P• 56. h , l .. 
authority to establ1s11 tho Parker Ferry on l?un.:1,oteogue 
14 
creek. 
S5 
Henry Pnrker•s Ferry \VSS loco.tied nt "Loouat Grove" 
in "Yao'a Heck," on I>unsoteague crenk. This trnet of land 
consisted of approximately 127 acres, ann was located 1n 
the fork of Fungoteesue end Taylors Creek• in Sain.t Gaort;;e 
15 
l')ar1ah. fty'e<'J ts t\leokn we s purcb1u1~d by Ue:tll'Y Parker on 
October 30• 1'199• tor 4..1'1)0 pounds of current V:b.·ginia money, 
from George Kt.11.... :f ohn Shephard Ker• e.nd David Bovlnl&.:."'l; a.ll 
16 
ot AOCOL.'.iaOk County. 
The progresn ot the Parker Ferry is not known., but 
it appears that Mr. Parker wns sucee~atul aa a reri·y keeper 
until hia death. In his will reco~ded Jnnunry 251 lal9, 
the "Loottat Grove" pla.ntation was lett to his son George 
rr0at Parker, 
••• together with the right to the 1erry establi~hcd 
from 1fi.1' Sa.id land by an. A<Jt of tho <Jener11l Aase.mbly 1 
to the Towns of !Torfolk York a.11d llanrpton together 
with r.q two Fnoket BontB A<H."tonao.k e~d t1orfolk end 
everything b-elonging to said BaattJ.l.7 
14,, Cf'. t'inte .. , P• 65., 
1611 Jazaes E. Mears, ttHaol(S l'1eok and Its People, l':1aat 
and Present" (Unpublished, Virginie. Htate Iaibrnry, el937}, 
P• 5511 (Mimeogrnpltcd.) i end Aocoinaelt countz Deeds, No. 9 .. 
1797•.LSOOt P• 377• ... ' - , .. 
l&._ .fl.Cc,omn~~. P.quntz ~ene\q, 1}~1.d,41• »• 378$ 
l'l. AocpmoK countz J!illa, 1818-lSl~. PP• 221, 225. 
S& 
16 
Mr. Parker lett bis wife Agnes all :rights sllc VfOU!d 
l.9 
hava been entitled to hnd he died intestate. There vrore 
tvm ~Iegro boys named Matt end l?atriok, who were latt to 
t\VO of his. daughters. 'rlloee tv;o al.Elves hod been deokh~ndn 
on the rerr1"'ics and rrenry :requested that t.hoy be allcr::led to 
re:m.~in on the boats until his son r,,eorge beoer.ae or lawful 
age,. For the u£ie o:t' these two boys, George• s gutu•dian 
vr~s to pay eighteen dollars annuall~· If the tc;;1·l"ieH 
should be rented to cn.y other person• except his \dfe, 
the two al~1ves v1ere to go to the tv.-o daughters '£or their 
20 
~ .. muse. 
The majorit7 of Htmry :Parker's oh1ldren were mino:rs 
et the time of his dt;lfltht and /i.gnos, hia wife, \ves m.~.dtl 
guardian ot Sal"ah, Anne, :onn, Ceorge!t11zabeth, nnd Heney 
by the oount7 court on April l, 1819. on Fabrua:ry 281 1820, 
A~es gsva a bond to the court for tho aum ot five hundred 
dolle.ra, with William R. Ountis as her security, tor the 
2.2 
keeping ot tho terry left to her sen George. The profits 
of the Parke~ Fel':t'y from January 11 1821 through December a, 
la(t This name is spelll'd Agness in tho court records. 
19. Aooornaok countz ltJ,l.1§, lBlS-1819, P,• 220. 
20. }ibid.,. P• 224. 
21., Aocomek o,ou~tz prae:t..th lBl.7-lal\l, p,., 354<t 
22. f..ccopfieJs. p.e,untz p~ort=b 1819-1822, P• 79. 
23 
1S2l, we~ ~11160111 The two botlte, i\Coon'laok and :ftoz-r911F, ware 
still beS.tt-t0'. mn1ntEd,ned; nlthoogh th~ l\O<(,O/Jno~ had bGen 
blor.n. at1ho:re on September 3 1 1821• tind tvas not used for n 
24 
rnonth11 
A petition sic;ned by ap:prox:i.mately 441 citizens at 
r~orth.1;1mpton County 1 plu a three m.tnors, was in cirouliiion 
during the montbs ot August th.rough JJCH'l('"~er ot lBal. ti'his 
petition ~ts in tnvor or establishing a forr7 from. t•he land 
26 
of John IC. Floyd on Ktngts Creek, or T(71•m, Fieldu, to .Nort"ollt, 
2? 
lL'llllpton, York• and the l\aat River in the county or Mathews. 
John Stratton, a native of Northampton Cou.nt:;, declared 
tl1a.t tho na.mea on this petition had been, tt• •• rarily- ~1cJ 
and publlo117 [si<if obtained. and it oxpreseen the will of 
2e 
the people." 
25 •. Certified Account ot Agnes Parker's Ferry for 
1021, ~~de by Isaac Smith, December 81 1821. (Filed vnth 
t>be Logialt.ltive Petitions ot ?iorthtlI!\l)ton Ooun.tyt VirtrJ.nia 
state Librarl\) 
24. Ibid. 
25. Petition ot Northampton oou1ity Citizens to the 
Cenernl Assembly of Virginia, on behnlf' of John K. Floyt:l, 
Jacob G. Parket; end Severn E. l:>arkerl· De-cember s. 1821; and 
l~"Oter Bmvt1o1n letter to Joseph 1.>rent s Jr., August 11; laBl.111 
26. John K. Floyd purchased the traot of lr.md called 
TOi."11 ltiolds. for t'lovo thousand pounds ot Virginia. curreno;y, 
from 30~ at~tton on A~~st 29, 1001, as found in !!,.cp::tf¥1m?.11.mi 
coun;p.x JJood Boq~. No. 24, iaoo ... 1aoa,. P• 106. 
t!ll. Petition st n:o1~th.z:un2~Pr& c_opn.tz Citizono.1 ~Q,o •• . 9.~~·. 
Bae Statement o·t John ??., Stratton, not dated. 
One ot the reasons toz· dal')il'ing the establiamw::mt of 
anothex· ferry in liorthamptcn County \n'IB tQ slleviete the 
1ncon\ranience in obtaining a patu.lagO' across the Bay to-,: 
the 1nllet'b1tants of the south~m part of 'f.torthrunpton. These 
residents \~re required to £~0 to the Hun.gars t Farry or 
the Parker Ferry in Accomack 1n order to set to the tot'1!ls 
ot Yo:rkt .Rampton, or Horfollc. Often these ros1denta vrere 
able to obtain passage on a merchant vessel going into 
?lo:rf'olk, but if* they vmre required to travel the iiungars t 
Farry. v;h1ah wa~ 1.n the northern part of tho county, the 
distance tor e round. trip to .Norfolk 01• any other place on. 
tlle \!roetern aide or the f:SaJ would be lnorenaed by e.pprox-
1.mately sixty mi.lea. Theretore the new rorry "tvould have 
bosn a groat oonvenienco to the people in the lmver pnrt 
29 
of the county. 
~lle petitioners believed th~re was n nGed tor more 
canpotition t'tith the Uunaars' 1/erry in Northmnpton County. 
The one ferry system h..~d proven autfioient tor the pa.att 
but \"l:tth the 1nereaso in corm11erce, travellers. and the 
population on the Shore, there vcm.a a demanding need. to 
provide for more convenient and apeedy transportation than 
\~.ti be!n.:_r.; furnished by ·the two eatablisbed. terii.ea. The 
HUn/.iJa?'S t Ferry obtained oons1d~ble profits from f'reigl1t1 
89 
and all ·types of good.a being sbi:ppcd rrom Norfolk vie the 
.Eastern Shore to Philadelphia end Iie\'1 Ycn .. k; and metny 
artiolea tor personal oonoumption were p'Ul"chaaecl in l'lol'\folk 
by the reaidenta or the Peninsula. Th0se commero1a1 profits 
rceeive~l in trnding with the pons e.oroaa the Chesapeake 
\yOre thoue;ht to be auf:f'ioiant to maintain two ter:t.,.ili:la. 
lf' one terr1 ga1na m1per101·1ty or its system over 
the othi?l' due t.o bett~r veaisels and convenience then 
it would reveal thnt it is serving the eonvsnienoe,. 
ot the people or th~ eou:nt.y better tha.n the other.30 
These statements 1tr-ere :p1•tu1entod by tbe petitione:ra in order 
to sllovr that the relationship between 1lol"tollt and the Shore 
required more c:omgetition for the ,purpose of gaining a 
51 
mor~ etticlent terry service. 
The harbor on Xil1g ta Creek v1aJ! eloaer to the towns 
across the na,.. end tha :peasage could be mt.u:'le 1n muoh less 
time. The petitioners believed the paiuJene;tu~s ·would :rarely 
have to spend the night aboard the boats in making a trip 
tram IC1ng 'a Creek, end th~ terry i10uld bo able to dock 
at FlO)'il'e wharf for tb.e loadLng anc1 unloading o:r passengers, 
llorf!os, and oarriae;es. There ~'ld been other terries 
e~blish~d by the Assembly closer than this ne,v.r rr.:1rry 
would be to Hunsarti. The distance aoros1 the Bay \'i'IH! 
50. Ibid. 
... l. 31. lbid • 
,. -
90 
greater than the averaee terry roiJ.tc in the State, and 
32 
would compensate tor tho proximity to the Bov;iUoin :rerry. 
:Pett:?r .Bov;'doin was disturbed when be he~ird ot the 
petition, which \r1as to be submitted to the General Assoobly.,. 
In a letter to h:ta nephew, Joseph, ho declares: 
llear J oae.ph/ 
X hnve to. call on you tor your friendly aid and 
ea~ist.~nce in a. mt#ter that will oom.e b13fore our 
next Gen.! Assembly: A petition is drawn up to be 
prese:rrteu :Prozrins tor e. fer:t7 to be cetilblished on 
Kings Creek a bl"OJ'lCh of Cherry-.C3tt>nas at the Lnm:11ng 
of fl ltt tohn K. Floyds the1 btave been handing it 
industeriou.~ly ahout• before I hardly knew 1t viaa 
dre"tm, Nay I a.pplyd to J .K.lf.- for a Copy on a 
Saturday and he sttid it was not made out but on 
lt~day ho tJ()~nced t:1eting Oube-cribera by going 
trO!l house to house and on sa.turday night 1 '\~9 
informed of this and thnt be had even treated on 
that day at t;he tavern bel0\1 vlb.ere ther" we...":'~ 
thirt1' or forty perm:>ns .as::u:!.mbled f;;-, he had seour&d 
tram the point to sootts branch a distance of 
tifteen milea- The petitioners are Severn lh Parker, 
Jacob G. Parker and John K. Floyd• ln a day or t·wo 
atter this l aent a Gentlemen to Doctr J itG• Fsrker 
to ask tha tavor of a copy of his pet!tion he sitrore 
I should not have ono, they l'L.~ve been now tl:iree 
wee~s in motion and by the1r cunning encl lying 
nl'titioeo, obtained two hundl."()d subscr.ibei-a and 
still I can.ft get a Copy so an to answer it; rny 
whol~ dependenoe 1s on tho Asseinbly their Justice 
&c.3*' 
!Jt;tar Bowdoin believed the petition Wt1a drawn u;p because 
or peri.::onal animosity. Ho had not su:i;rpo;rted aevern :r.:. 
Peter Bowdoin to Joseph .Prentis Jr., August 11., 
Parker a.a a cn:r1didato for an r1ppoi:ntn1ont ea clerk or tl1e 
court, "All thi~; is done trom envy htttred and m!llice to 
34 
91 
me •• 0 '' 1:~ter tol<l Joaeph., 1ohn K. Floyd had stated, t11at 
he did not expect to L1nk~ an:v :protits. with the terry until 
35 
Mr. Bo•irwdoin 'a detrth., 
Eloyd and the l'nrkers advertised their intention 
ot establishing a netv ter.ry 1n Morthrunpton 1n tour 1aau.es 3& 
Ot l'Jt..~ &!l'X:1Ca,:q ,P.ee.,Q,OJ,b published 1n lk~:rf Olkit ~he llOtiOC 
read: 
A l?et1.tion \dll be preaented; to the next r,<.n1e1>al 
Aasem.bly, praying thet a Ferry m:r be est,abliahed 
tram the landa of Jobtt x:. Floyd, on K!na:'s C.ro<Jkl·· 1n 
the County ot !iortoonwton, to the towns of Nor.to k, 
. !tampton and York, mid to East l11ver, Mathe111s cour.ity.37 
Peter Bmvdo1n 'm~ determin"d to prevent the eetabl1sh• 
m.ant of the new ferry trom Ktns•s creek• no he began to 
collect depositions to support the petition whioh he 
'WOuld preeent to the c-eneral Ass~bly in opposition. to ·the 
Floyd nnd. .Pa.rkftl"G petition. There v1ere six deposit.ions 
tr1ken showing the superioritr or the Bowdoin J!erry ru.1.d. 
hlirbor to that of the te'1:r'y' to be esta bl.ished on XL'lg ts 
54., !)lid,• 35• ,Ib1fl• 
36. Motice in ~he ~ri a . n~aQ~n ~nd f}q710}.ji nnd Port~outh ·PJ:f.tf Aclver'?'rZe:r, o er \1, l:~ctorfor n; 1821, 
tfo·to'Eer I?r, ae , and oct'o15~r 161 lB2lt 
57. !b,id.,. 
39 
Creekt encl several other su.bstantinting documents. 
A denosition was taken from Captain George Eshon 
- ' 
92 
on November is, 182.1, before Levin Y. Winder, a Jur::tice 
ot the Peace, supporting the Bowdoin Ferr"/• Captain Eshon 
eatimsted ·the distance trom tl1e mouth of Cherrystone 
Ha!'bor to Floyd 'a landing on King•n Creek to be 4i miles. 
The depth end narro11mes3 or the oteek WOttld not penni t 
the terries to ltlnii st Floyd ts wharf 11 and the distance fron:i. 
the Floyd landing to Eastville, where_ the stage line 
stopped, wa.m seven miles; lvhereas, it \'1"89 only t11.re$ from 
59 
the Runge.rs• Ferry landing. 
lohn Floyd and Jtlcob Parker mvoro before Southey 
Gof~igon, a Justice of the Peace, that they hn.d not been 
prarmnt and did not receive any notice that Peter no,moin 
was taking a. deposition f'rom Captain George Eshon. Mr. 
Bmvdoin had notitied these two men that a. tlepoaition \'ll\S 
to be taken from Captain Thomas Evans on two different 
occasions, and they had attended, but the deposition was 
not taken as Captain Evans had been sick and could not 
58. The depositions were taken fr.om Captain George 
Eshon, William Frost, Josias Willes, George Holt, W;!ljor 
s. Pitts, and Robert Cordy. (These .and subaeq1umt depositioos 
are :filed \vi.th the Northampton County Legislative :Petitions 
1?1 the Archives of the Virginia State Library.} -
1821. 
59" Deposition ot Captain George Eshon, Novein.ber 131 
te$t1fy • Aa ot December 111 18211 these two men m10re they 
did not know whether Peter BQ\Vdo.1.n had later tt1ken a deposition 
40 
trom Captain Evans to support his tseuse. 
Wat. Bovidoin gave notice to leoob Pa:r!ter and Floyd 
on novemoor 201 1921• that a depoa1tion would be token from. 
Captain Will!.sJn Frout nt Mr. Southey G1ftigon. 'a hou~m 
betv..een t·welve and four on thnt day. Tho deposition ws,a 
teJl.'en in the presence of Willinm Satch&ll, Peter s. Botvdotn, 
. 'l 
l'eter•s son, P..nd John K. Floyd. 
Captt.;tin Frost testified thnt it was more d.ittioult 
to navigate a sailing vessel to Floyd•s. landing thnn to 
the Bowdoin landing, but in all other respects tho Floyd 
landing tms the better. The passage across tlle .Bay from 
Old .Feint to Cherryatone CrtJek was approximatoly tour 
hours less thnn llunga.rs, and oi'ten vessels omild anil to 
42 
Chel"l'Ystone when they would not be able to ret;.ch. lttm£~ara_. 
l:r tho new terry an.chornge Vtr-as to be at tb.e narass:r 
Ground." in Cllerrystone Harbor, then Josias Willes believed 
that he.:rbor to be tho best in Northampton County-.- !!OWt':'rlver, 
40. Statement ot 1ohn x. Fl01.1d and Jacob O • Pnr>zor, 
concerni.:ng th<tt King's Creek Ferry, December 11, 1821. (All 
statements and noticen used in this thesis are ti.led witll 
the legislative Petitions ot Aooanaok and Mortht:lm.pton OountitJs, 
1n the Aronivos ot the Virginia State Library.) . 
41. ftotioe of' Poter Bowdoin, oonoerning tho deposition 
· ot Cr1r>tain Wlllirun 1trost, November 20. 1881. 
1821. 
Deposition of Captain Wllllroi1 b"rost, Novor11be1" 20, 
it -the vrirn:isols were to maneuver Sn Kius'e Cretilc it would 
be d1tf1cult to set a sailing boat out ot the creek except 
'With poler:l and only then at h1sh t1d•• Willes stated that 
grain vessels would l"Ul1 tram Old Point to Ch~one, 
YJh$tt they lrouldn't attempt to oross to Hungare. 
In tho interest ot Peter Bowdoin •o J!er'r1t G~~orge 
Holt testified on December 1, 1S2lt, that th.a d1stanoo 
tr0111 the ontrnnoa or Cherr7et011e creek to the l?loyd landinG 
ms VJ..leh sreeter than to the Hungars t ltintlingo Tbo depth 
ot 'W"ater at FloJd'a wharf was about 4ft feet at low tide• and 
there was n sand bar at the entrance ot the creek. Bunr~ra 
"Wan ~Ar& in the center ot the oount7 and closer to Eastville 
by thre0 miles. tfHe considers Cherr,etone and K1nss Creek 
above Bandy Point a better Harbour than aungal:'s, but that 
'" mi:uaars 1a equally sate••••*' 
:ziljor s., Pitts, 'with the consent of the petitioners 
for the now terry fllld the proprietor ot the Boviloin Ferry, 
stated under oath before Thomas s. Satchell that if' tltere 
ware sut:tio:lent deptli ot water in Xins•s Creek then he 
would believe the new terry landing superior to Hungers. 
The slope of the 'sand hill trom the B0\<\1doin landin8 to the 
43. Depos1t1on of Josias Willes, December lt 1021• 
440 Depos1t1on ot George Holt, Decem.be:r 11 1821~ 
house caused great dittieulty tor teams pulllng loaded 
wasgons aml carts, even though tllo ascent was gradual.-. 
IW~rlJ he dor:Jan•"t believe publio convenience required 
t11.i10 tomes; nor would suppon them: 
6 • .sinet the establishment ot the Steamboat, tha.t 
pli0a botvroen Norfolk a.na Baltimore the ocmm.unloation 
bet\;yeen North andePoutb by the l1astern Shore rout, 
is :rJuob out otr.4u 
The deposition Qf Thomas Rtpp0n in support ot the 
B~oin petition estimates the 41atanee tram Floyd•s 
' 
landing to the "G1,;u:uJy Ground" to be tour httndred ynrdfl,... 
95 
A w:.u;el could net :maneuver th18 four hundred yards wither.rt 
g:re{~t difficulty e.nd only on high t1da would the ferry 
be able to get to tho londins. The passage acroaB tbe 
Ba7 to Cherry'Stone Creek ts esti.ma.ted 'to be one hour 
ohortor. or.five hours shorter when any ditfioulties 
~d be encountered in BOinS to Runge.rs. Yet, he 
believed Oherrystone ms more liltely to bo blooked by-
46 
ice th."lll nunears in the winter montu. 
Poter Bowdoin clrou.lated six copies ot an ".Expression 
of OpWon Concerning Floydts Forry•" 1n Ol'.'<:lor to obtain 
signatures to support hie cause before the Genel"al AsSC!!lbl.7• 
These six documents contained a total of' 239 eignatul:"es and 
45• l>eposition of Major Si. Pittst December 3, 1S2l0o 
46+ Deposition or Thomas Hippen, not dated., 
47 
read as fol.lcnvs: 
1
.ve the unde-rsib"'ned oovint.'t urulers·t.ood thi;1t a petition 
t:Jill be !Jl"escnted to the next General A.esembly or 
Virginia by John K• Floyd ;Taoob G,. I>arker & S~'"em E• 
Parlm:1.~ for the establishment or e terry.., tr<»:r.. Oheniton 
[ Cherrystone] or Kines Creek Harbour in the County of 
Northmm.1)ton1 to the.. Towns ot Norf'ollt R~l!lPton &:. York,• &. being ca.lied upon tor en exprenrrton of our oplnion, 
feel l'lO hesitation in giving 1t na our opinion thnt 
public oonve:n!ence ~1.ll not be promoted by tho 
establishment of a. terry from nny port ot Chetti:to:n, 
there being already cm.e, am.t>lY sufficient fox· goue:ral 
tmnvenienea at i!ungars- A place fl-Om 1 ts oonti,gui ty 
to the court ltouaa wlle:re the stage stops &. Its 0£1ntnil 
situation in the Oounty a&orenaid in our opinion 
greatly to be preferred. 
John K. Floyd hnd solicited signatures tor th10 
petition to establish a ferry on Kir1g•s Crtlek. Floyd 
would rea,d the petition aloud t1rst 1 e.nd then request 
those who thought it reasonable to sie,-n their Jl!Ull(lG• 
Severll and Jacob Parke~ did not solicit any signatures. 
fiilliam Dunton. describes Flo;'t\ •s attitude in presenting 
the petition to thtJt publlo \\a. n ••• humlllo, fair fllld 'ft1tll0ut 
any attempt to mislead or illr.r>ose upon anyone and it 
[ ~ , r.· 49 i>etition,; Er.Jtpreeaea [the] will of L.tho] people." 
Mr. Dw1ton• a nntive ot Morthrunptan. atstoa there 
were 11everal minors'namea on Peter Dowdo!n'n petition• o.nd 
47. The nmn.ber of si.gnatiJ.res on ea oh copy wast 
eie;hty-tt<.ro• f'orty•six1 eighty-sh, fourteen. -tv10. trn.d eight. 
· 48. F.,xpression of Opinion Concernin5 :b"loyd •e Ferry,. 
. 4i9;. Statement ot W'illimn Dunton conoei"ninS t.he 
King ts Creek Ferr,.. 
t.rr. IlO\'.tioin had, etteD:lpted to get the people who llc"lld ui£ned 
50 
hiv. opponents petitic.m to w1;thdraw their names., He wn.s 
suecenstul in getting a fmv people ·to withdraw their nf:'\l.13BS 
trom th€J J;>etit1on requtrnting the new fr~r17. Thero ttere 
two copii::H; of tll.e f'ollmd.n.g sta:temsnt circulated iu tho 
inte:rest of the B011lr'101n :rerryt tl1e tirst signed by Hobert 
61 
Cordy anel the aeeond copy having nine signatures: 
we the undersigned, having subeeribed our t1at1ws 
to a petition intended to be Presen1:;ed to the n~rl 
Genern.l Asae.mbl1 of' Virginia by John K. Floyd Jnoob 
G. l~l"ker &. seve1"11 E. l?ut"'ker Esquires tor the 
establishment of a ferq from. lCill{.i;a Creek on 
Cherritoo [Ch.errystonej to the t<.Tfl!ta of J:'lor:rolk 
l18m1lton & York &. to r.a t.:it lei ver 1 UJ)ott turtllar & r.to:re 
m.'lture coneid.eration and "'ith better inror:rnatian in 
relation to the Com~rrat1va advantages of the two 
harbot.l:t>s of Hungare llnd Cherr1ton teel no he~;t!tation 
that injuotice to the l-"ublie•to the Proprietor of' 
rrunEarst l'erry & pa1~1cularly Wf.1 owe it _to our!ielVttHt 
to state, thut in subscribing the atoretla1d petition 
we aeted. h.at~tily end without due reflee'tion- We 
therefore reel no heoitation 1n giving it es our 
opL~ion that Public convenience will not be ~ror~oted 
by the establisllm~nt or a ~e'l:r'I' trom any 20.rt of 
Cherriton• there being already one, atn.P1Y sutf ioient 
~01• general convenienoe1 at Iltmgars- A place rrom. J.ta central situation 1n the County crtoresai<l1 in 
our opinion 1;rently to be preferroa.oa · 
On liovember 30, 1921, Levin Y. Winder• a Justice 
of the Pesce in llorthampton cow1t7, examined the BaM!oin 
50. Ibid. 
51. Tlle name ia spelled Coody in the Pere.on.al 
EF.o.P.n~z ~ L1st tor No:t'th .. r.tmpton County, lS2I. · ' 
52. Stntement of Opinio11 signed. by Hobert Cordy, not 
dated; nnd the second copy dated Deoe:mber 1a, 1821. 
Ferry .Account Booka a.nil inade n stert~nt of the profi 1;s 
53 
ar.1d lom:1li'J:~ trom 1802 tbl'*ough november. 1821. Thi~ state-
ment 1nolutled the money obtained. tro:mt 
• • .terrimr;est fre~l1te t1. the Carriage of the !':tail 
& by charging the sn111e with a.ll ej!peno&$ or:J.Q;inal. 
or 1ne!t1enta1L which they may have inourred inolud!ng 
thG bo-~t.m, or ~im1lly purohased & th~ rir:;e;en trOl.n 
t!no to time -wanted1 ropalra. hande '','W:lx<u;.. •.,the 
t1tAtement ••• amitting traotiona ot a dollar ir1 tbe 
aggregate or each year,54 
Tho atetemGnt shov1s the average profits tor the nineteen 
55 
1oc;,rs to be $879.56. This accou.nt ot tl1e profits varier:~ 
in several in.oiden.te with the stute.tnent given by Iw'ir. 
66 
Dot.tloin in 1815. The statement on the following pae;e s.b.ows 
the 1>:rofits and losses or the llUJ3€a.rs t Ferry aa presented 
by Peter Bm:do:!.n to the General Aeseiubly in Deoemoor, 1a21. 
The expenses incurred in the r~intenance o:r the 
nungnrs t Ferry, as ahov\:!lll by the nowdoln accounts., \\-no 
53. certif1(Hi statement of the Protita and LoErnea 
tor the Bowdoin :Ferry from iao2-1aa1 !'1ovembar. 301 lS.~l. (Filed \~ith north!unpton County t.ceie)lative Petittr:•na in the 
Archives of the Virginia ~%ta.to Lib:rnry.) 
54. Ibid. 
1i91 M '11_.AI 
Cf,. ento., P• VO. 
The pro'f1t var1a.t1on 1s as follows: 
Pl•otita 6.S $1VCD. in 1813. In 1821.. 
iaos •••••• t 959.oo ••• e 730, 
1006 • • • • • • 1224.14 • • • l.332. 
1808 • • • • • • 643.39 • • • 945~ 
lBll • • • • • ~ 1299.20 • .. • 16\l9. 
1812 • • • , • • lB00.,00 • • • 1142~ 
nri1.1v1tgME.r:rr OF !Y£~\.)Fil'J:$ J.\l'ID LOSS:ES FOH THE !J0\41)011'.I 
FElmY FROM 1002 TlffiOWli NOV"iMBEJ:~ 30, 1823. 
......... I 
. ·' ::::::: ;; :: = ;; . :: : : • f :; : . ; :: ; : :: n ; . :: ::::: == ::"::: : t: :t i rn :: ii j' ,_.. 
Yl:::AR CRIIDITS DEBIT~'Z. 1-1i0~'1:'Z:S 
1002 • 2415. t 1695. $ 750~ 
1003 21'73. 15370, m;a. 
• 1004 2370. 18261 1143,. 
1805 1991. 910. 1081,. 
1806 2196. SM. 1352. 
1007 2465. 1!'160 ll89. 
1008 1887. 94.fu 943., 
1009 l755t 1175.- 500. 
l.EllO 2?49. 182'1 jJ 922. 
1811 2754. 1155. 1599. 
1012 2062, 900. 1142~ 
1013 339. 650. (Loss 513.) 
1014 [Tl:rtr' a.-.,' FERR!E.5 DID NOT :trurJ THIS YF..t~l?J 
lGJ.5 2234. 2041. 193. 
1816 msa5. 1463. goo. 
lal.7 2289. l2S9t1 1000. 
lSJlS 2397. 1257. 1140,, 
1019 2301. l.300. 1001. 
1820 2155. 1225. 930. 
19?.J. 1731. 1169. 002. 
TOTAL fl l51 7J.Oo 
• "!JC'orreot '.rota I rr·· * 44. .... 
100 
thought to be rather high in the A£uu:1-.zr1bly. h'b."• Richard :L,. 
Morriss$ a DEilegate or the l!ouse from Glouees-oor in 1821• 
stated that he had 0·1rmed vessels of' thirty- fiva tons fo-.r 
tour years• Uia boats \vere ma.n.."ted by t~ro !1Y.l!n end tt10 
boys, but the expense had never exceed.ad. tour hundr<~d 
67 
.dollars. Mr. John P. Drummond, a DelegatE) f'rom A<HH>.1~:cl' 
County, testified thnt he had been engaged in th~ West 
IndieG trade for ten yeara; and with this experienoe, he 
felt that eight bund1·ed dollars should have been emplc to 
58 
cover nll the expenses ct the Bov!Xloin :ft)rryboats. Mr. 
Wil11nm Dunton, a native ot Nortmutpton county, ovmed tv10 
bofats al.moat tho same size or the ~oin boats. ll•=> states, 
that with the same number ot deckhands as ttere uaed aboard 
the ferryboats, the expenses in the maintonanoe of hia boats 
59 
had never exceeded. $550. ea.eh per zrea.r. 
There vmre th:t-ee depositions taken to support the 
GO 
petition ot JohnK• Floyd, Severn and Jacob Parker. On 
rsavmnoor 10, 18211 Captain Thor:aee Hoei~r, of Nortll~'?.pton 
County• in the presence or Zohn c. Parramore, a 1ustice of 
5'1. Statement ot Richtlrd L. Morriss, January as, 1922• 
58. statement ot John Po Drummond.. 
59. Statement of William Dunton. 
60• These ware the .Depositions Of Captain r.i.'llo'moa 
Hosier, Thom.ea Downs, and southe1 Goffigon. 
lOl. 
the Peace, John K. Floyd anil l:'>eter Bovtldo1n1 testified that 
he had rAiled. on the Chesapeake Bay tor the pnst tv1anty 
year~ and he considered King's creek a better harbor toon 
IIun.gara~ He believed K1n8 •a creek sufficiently wide 
enough to maneuver vessels in and out, and the depth of 
water at the Floyd wharf to be deep enough tor the boats 
to doel: even at lmv mter. Vessels returning tram. aeross 
the Dn~ h.13.d often been required to M1:e she1te:r d.urtng 
rough weather in King•a Creek. There was better anchorage 
in ChClT;ft:ttone and it vmn ens1er to land pnnsent.;~ers then 
61 
at Hungers. 
Thnmas Dovm.tJ had eailed out of' Chet'ry'stone and 
Hungara' Harbors tor tvrelve years and thought Cherryotro11e 
to be superior to ltunsars. The distance tram. ChorJr«/atone 
to the tov-.na across the Ba.7 •s much shorter, f.tl.ld the 
no.vigatins of a wsael into this luirbor was :muoll easier 
tban at Hungers. Mr. Downs has oetin"iated the ti.me saved 
in making a passage to Oherrystone, rather than to the: 
BO\)~oin landing during rough ~"Onther or untnvorable 
62 
oonditions,to be five hours. 
Southey Goffigon teat ified as to the nd:vanteges and 
l82lo 
61., Deposition ot Captain 'i"hom.a.s Hosier. ?lovember 101 
102 
superiority- of' the Clierrystono and King's creek r-:te.rbor, as 
eompe.red with IIun@:irs on December 3, 18211 1a tl10 PI'eaenoe 63 
ot Tb.th~s G. Satchell, a Justice of the Pence ot .Horth-."lll!Pt<m.o 
John K. Floyd bad Southey Goftigon to Gtt'?'Ve'y the 
course from the moltth of Ollerrystone Ha.rbor to Floyd •a 
M 
lund1n.g1 end measure the distance for the snme. Tho 
survGy \ims presented to the Assembly to gettle the disputes 
as to the course and distance from FloYfl •s tfh,~rf to the 
Day, in eonrpa.r1son with the !Iung~rs' Harbor. 
Peter B<n'-'doin submitted e: :p~~tition to the Gene.ml 
Ar.HJe'l!lbly of Virginia on Deoe.mber 5; 1821, in opposition 
65 
to tue petition on behalt of Floyd and the Parkers. The 
three ma.in arguments or hie opponents petition v;ere retutod. 
63. Doposi tion ot Southey Gottigon, Deoe."Uber 51 la?.1. 
M. Oe:rti:t'ica.te ot survey tnken of Cherrygtone 
Crook by Southey Goft1gon1 November 61 1821. (Filed ~tith Uortuampton county Legislative Petitions, Virginia state 
Library ft) The survey roads aa :rollovm: 
From the Point shoals v1hioh is et the entsance of 
Chcrrystone Ch.:'lnnel the courao is North 5 East 
distance ll5 four f+oles Oha1ns from the l~lbow to 
P. Sandy Point 18 Chains ot tour :Poles from Po 
Elbow to the Anchorage at th0 :ft';nri:u1co ot K1n{£S 
Creek coultse East distance 41 Clla1!1s from thenoe 
to Jno K. P'l,oyd•s landing 400 Yarde from the 
Entrance of Chet;r:vatone . to 11~ntrance of Iiuni::'is:rs 
course Morth 15 East diatenoe a miles and 20 
poles-rrom the Entrance of Hu:ngars to the · 
Ano horage 154 Polee Cha 1ns. (A Pole c ba in 1e fd.xty .. 
aix feet.J . 
65. Journal ot the Boune ot Dalerntes of the 
cornmomvealtll. 'of ~ Im!I-IBW session l~trc1~ctt 
n•ln'.tei! 'Sy 1!1numas Ul.tol11e, 1$21) t P• 16• 
The arguments included t 
l. Tho natural advantages of the Clle1'Tj"stone 
Harbor as compared. with the Uungara Barbor,. 
2. The facility of getting on board tbe boats 
at Floyd's landing, 
3. Tho greateraproximity of Che:ri7stone to Nortolk.uQ 
105 
Peter felt that the three joint ovmora of U1e ne-tw 
terry l'muld force him out ot business e.ei they \'rore \\~al:tht 
men. He v:as skeptical as to the amount ot influence his 
petition \Yould oarey in the Assembly,. and to at;ibatantiate 
the ;petition he ton1ardeCi a remonatrencei w·ith Beveral 
67 
other documents to the Assembly on Deoet&lber la, 1821. The 
concluding paragraph or ths remonstrano~ is Do\'.ido1.n's 
f'inal plea to ma1ntn111 the terry monopoly tor l~orthamrlton 
county• and atatea the tolltnrlrlS: 
Your remonstrant tlattera himself' thut upon a due 
oona1deration of the premises your honorable body . 
v ..1.11 be sensibl~ ot the great public injury independent 
or the injuntice to h1L1nelf that must attend the 
establishment ot another terry and ea th~ one kept 
by your remonstrant baa been conduoted so long with 
general sntief'aet1on he inclulges tho p.leas1ng ho»a• 
that the Publie convenience as 1..~volvod, at Present 
in the Particular interest of h1maelf' may £>till be 
oonsultecl by your honorable bod:v in the rejootion of 
the Prayer ot the Petitioner.68" 
66. Petition Of Peter ~'do1n to the G,eneral .Assembly 
ot Virginia, December 51 l.821., 
67. Journal ot tho Bous~l?.B.• ~1.~. • 1a21-1022 Seaaion1 P• 55+ The six 'copies '"0£"°tiie' It~~ resn on o.t Opinion coucom.ins 
Floyd •s Jterry." and the two oopies of the Stflt<:Jment of Opinion 
signed by W1ll1a.m Cordy and others were submitted a"bc th:!Ls time. 
69111 Remonstra.nco of Feter Dov~oin to tho Ocneral. 
Asae:mbly or Virginia, December la, 1021. 
104 
All of the petit1cma, depo~Ji.t:tono, r:1t:3tem.enta of 
tacts, and expressions ot opinions conctuv11!ns the ferry 
to be established. on Kins •a C1·eek, Wt'3re m1b1;ii tted to the 
69 
Committee ot Roads and InternBl m1v1gat1on in the House. 
The Ca.1ID1ittoe reported their opinion to the House o.n 
January 5, 1822• in favor or the errtnbl1.shr.le11t or the 
ferry :tro.:n Inoyd •s land1n.g, and they ronolved. th!)t tlie 
'10 
DO\'ltloin petition be rejected. iirr. Stratton. a ri1er.nber oi' 
the House, made a motion that the petition in the 1nterent 
71 
ot a. ferry from Cherryatone be takc:rn up on Janu.ary a, 1822,. 
The petition vmo taken under consideration on that day, and 
'12 
a Bill ordered to be brought before tho House on tlle semo. 
The Bill \vaa written by the Comndttee of Roeds and Internal 
liavigat1on1 brought before the House, pam3od end sent to 73 
the Senate. The Scne.te pa.Heed the B111 and 1t became n 
74 
law January 50; 1922. 
70. Ibid. 1 P• 104. 
'12. Ibid. 
73• Ibid., PP• lll,131,153,139. 
7.&o Journal .2,£ the Sonata .g!, the C,ommoriv~altl1 ,.2.£ V:1r,t:~1nl~, lal{I-182?! sesS'Io'n (Riclimond: Prlntod by .'ronn 
warrock, 1821), PP• a1.s2.661 69,71172; and the Acta Poss d 
a.t a !Jen.e~!l.:\ r;sembl 2,:\, the pommom11enlt,h of Vife;,ln,ia, . • 
182!' SeSSl.Oil R ollmonda Printed by rl'ltomas H1tohie1 1622) 1 P• 60• 
The lEigiala·ti.ve Act pe:c-mitted the Floyd JJ'erey to 
go to Yorkt Hs.mpton1 Nortolk0 am'l the~ East River 111 
( 
105 
Matb.evm County. The rates t<>r a man or horse W¢}re set E:rt 
t~e dollars,. .for ti eoaoht chariot or wal~it:on, ten dollt;irs. 
anfl the driver of the vehicle two dollars o All two wheel 
chaises vtere ellargad tive dollars. 01.ll"'lng 1·ough weutho?> 
the m.:mt)nrs and Pun,3oteague ferries wsre al10-.10d to land 
passengers, hor:acs, or nnr type ot carriage at Itir.if3's crook• 
and these t\vo terrtos Vi'ere granted the enroe privileges es 
the l:nloyd. Forry in go1ns to Eatlt River in b1othC"~ Countyo 
The ferry pro11ritri·tort1 on King•~ Creek were allowod tvrolve 
75 
months to pt1t thei'r terry :ln operation. 
Er. John P. D~,. a Delef~1t0 from 1\ooora.aok 
County, had been detained for e1gl1t days 11t the Pune;otoogue 
Forry landine wldle on bin 'fhYiY to Riohm.ond, as tho terry 
packets \V-ere absent h'om the Shore. lie had been infontted 
tru~t the proprietor of the Pungotea.gue Ferry did not objcet 
to tb0 eetebllenment ot a terry 1n Nortbnmpton, e.nd 
bel1ev1ns that such a terry would prove benefic 1n1 to tho 
in.habitants or the Eastern Sho:ro, h.e voted in :tnvor of tho 
96 
new tox-ry. 
106 
county in 1621, . ltad l.)OEm un.".lblc to obtain pa5JSGga across 
the Bay from the Pung.otengue Ferry. He \1rtiO forced to wait 
trom Sunday evening until Tuesday morning at HUngnrs before 
leeving. the Shore tor Richmond. Mr. ~dae felt th.l).t he 
expresaerl the opinion of his oonatitucnts in voting tor 
the eatablishm.cnt ot the proposed tarry tram. Yi.ingfa Oreeko 
Tlio ne\v tcr~ry, Mr. wiee believed, would exe1ta compe·tition 
77 
and promote tlle public convenience. 
John K. Floyd and Jacob a. Parker, p~opr1etora ot 
thtt public te~ry trom King•s Creek, entered into and. 
aelmov1ledged a bond fol:' five huncl:r.od. doll.nrn, with Severn 
E. Parker as their security before the Northampton County 
'IS 
court lilovct:lber 11; 1622. Floyd was granted nn Ord1n..cir:J''S 
lioenne tor the :roointenanoc ot a public house, by the 
'i9 
county court "f.l.ay 121 lf123• This l1oenso was ronevred upon 
his giving a bond and security in the county Cle1•k'o Ott.toe 
eo 
June 14• 1824, and agnin on May 9, 1625. 
SJ. 
The new terry landing was located at trovm Fields. 
vv. statement ot TU:Uy R. Wise, January 261 18220 
79. n,qrt}\~'>'>ton P.oun'tiz Orda,r .. tb uo. 37 •· 1002-1826, 
p. ll. 
'19. £bi(\•; p. 59. 
al. ct. ante., P• EYI. 
107 
John Ko Floyd built n house 011 thin tr£tot or land in l.8001 
which e;oea by the nmne of Totvn Fields also. iutd it was 
at this house thtitt terry passengers l:vera en.te:r'tt:1in0d wh.ilo 
82 
wnitinl\ for a paaaa.ge norosa the Baiw., one of tb.e ferr1ee 
< ~ ~ 
ovmed by Floyd v..-ns a schooner 1'1E:lll2ed P.enorni .ra,c,,k$,Ol\;) 
Bishop Mende, the Protestant Episoor.>al Bishop for 
the Diocese of Virsinia, 1n one of his visits to th~ Sho~o 
vms required to vro1t .for several tlnyn at. the l?J.oyds for 
passage across the Ba7, due to bad eailintt 'tfrenthel"• 'l1he 
story 1s related, that 'While hA-ving prayer one morning 
~i.tll the Floyds, 
Cnptain J'eke Outte11, ma.li:'!ter of' the ferry vecwel 
than in uae, ruoheii in., ea\ying "Hiohop Me1.AdCt git 
up off your mat"row bones J wL'lltl •a rt1E1dy and tide 1 s 
rt~ady1 s..nd wind encl title V$tiita tor no ms.n, not even 
a bishop.ff 84 
The terr1 esta.bliall.ed. from King's Creek soon beorun.0 
kt10'tm aa the Floyd 1fen1. Md !.t appcr1ra that John K, Floyd 
85 
became the sole proprietor ot tbis tetty by l6tl4. Severn 
E 1 Pt:1rker had no intereo-t in the fe'J!1.!'!/ but lent hin ru:une 
to the potition in order to vdn 1ntluence in the Ansembly. 
e2. Whitelaw, on. oit., I, 1?5" The nrune•1'fo-:m 
Fields" 1a spelled in V:f'1i:te.111w as "Tovm.fieldB. t'f 
830 I'bid., Po 174• Mo Ibid.,' PP• 174-l'ltha 
65. Petition cf' J'ohn K. Floyd to the Ccnorel Aasorn.bly 
of V1rsin1a, Movember 23• lS'"bi. This petition mal:ea retereno$ 
to Jaeob G. Parker being a part mm.or to the terry. 
108 
as ~1?'. Parker had been a member of the Iiouse, S<Jnf~to and 
ae 
cone,resu. ;raoob G., Parker had a.greed v:ith J'ohn K., Floyd 
thrrt it £•loyd desired. to be the oole ormor of the terry 
f;.!fl 
he would release his r1ghto to him~ 
Peter Bomo!n bad made a trip to niehmond in an 
etfort to defend hia fGtt'f monopoly in the county or 
~!orthampton. Re describes his stay ·in Richmond. as, no~ o 
ea 
vory long ancl to no purpose.•• .tt Be ststea th~:b hia 
opponents \ron by1 tt., •• every mean, t11rty untruth ancl 99 
oleottoneerins out of the House •••• 11 But ho had not 
GO 
condescended to such "hol"'se means ... " .Believing that on.e 
of tho forriea in the two counties mu~1t tail, ho thought 
his chances were a.a good ea the nO\v ferry 1n getting 
paE.rnen{:.ors in No:rfoll:1 and on the 8hore he ~JOuld have leas 91 
competition. 
Tho steamboe.t service between Norr o~ nnd ool t~oro 
'\'11aa maintaining a regular schedule by 10201 aa can be seen 
86. Peter ~oin to Joseph Prentis Jra t AUBUSt 111 1821; and the statement of Willi.run Dunton. 
S? • Peter Bowdoin letter, J,bi,!l. 
r~eter Bov.rdoin to Joseph Prentis J'r., April 61 
Ibid. 
' .. -. 
91., Ibid. 
9S 
!n the Horfolk n&~vspapers. The eteamor Y:1rs1ni,P., with 
Captain John !ff!rguson as the sldpper, left r~ortolk at 9 
a.m. tor Baltimore on Mondays and returned on Thursdays, 
93 
leaving Baltimore at 9 e..m. that day., Major So Pitts 
109 
had tostit1ed tllllt tllere was no need tor a ferry tram 
xtn.gts C~ek since the eatabl1smnent of regular atorunboat 
ooni.oe beti~ Norfolk a.nd :Baltiin.ore bad taken a great 
94 
deal of the trade trom. the Enste:rn Shore Packets. 
The steamboat services bet'\"leen rtortolk and .Baltimore 
did not mnko ret;Ula:rl7 scheduled stops to the Eastern ShOre 
of Virsinie. in the 1S20's• However, passengers vmre 
transported tram Baltimore to the Shore as early as 1621• 
b7 the steamboat I tor The Amerioen Beaoo-r1 gives the foll0\'11,ng 
news on Kay 191 1e2lt 
Arrived: Steam-Bor!l.t YJrs~n,t.a, Brown1 Baltimore• 23 Hou:ra • 16 Passengers • was detained a little 
beyond the usual hour he.ving stopped to land l>aasent~ers on the Eantem Shore of Virsittla• 95 
Ocoasiorutl. stops wGre made on the Shore by the 
eteamboat going from. Norfolk to Baltimore, as the ~ollovrl.ng 
ndvertisoment appeared 1n D!. l!ox:folJi ~ l;R~Olllih Ilva:LCt 
92. Advertisement in The AmaricSA Deaoon a.11d Nol"folJs ~S& }.!o£!fsmq~th ~.1ix: Ad,vertts~ 1une s-;18:.m. " · - · ' · · · 
93• l!?i4• 94. ct. anto•t p. 95., 
95• Nows in ·The .Ame:r:,i.c~n Denoon 11nd lf orf o;l,Js !!!A. .Fo~.Sii\OutJl l>ailI ;,\dv~£aar, hny 19, Ia1?C: 
llO 
The Hteruu Eo{"it Norfolk, Ca.t>t. owon. will leave. No1--tolJ: 
at t) otcloolt1 a.~ln.' on Tlluraday, 22 1nfirto (tor th1a 
trip only} - touch et the Eaa'tern Shore ot Virginia 
tor p~u1$engera, and arr1va in Beltimore 1n ti.me tor 
the morning boot to PhUade1phia.96 .. 
T11a tli'TO :rerriea in Northampton county eusta.1ne<l a 
97 
loss of ~;450. for the year of 1623. The coat to eatablioh 
tho Floyd Ferry had been six thousand dollars,, and the 
expenses incUl'red tor the maintenanoe or the terry .in 1823, 
:tnoludine the interest on the original cost, b.ad been 
98 
sixteen huntlro9, dollars. The receipts obtained form too 
ferry for that year bacl been approximately fourteen hundred 
99 
dolle.ra • 1nolud int,~ the carria.tre of tl'i.e mail. The BoY:doin 
- Q ~o 
J!elTy ruul sustained a loss of approximately $260. This 
wna sufficient evidence to eonvinoe both the proprietors 
of the Hunsnra and Floyd fer.rice that the two men could 
not mn1nta.1n their terries at a profit. 
As Poter Bowdoin ms quite old by 18241 he did not 
feel qualified to maintain a terry across the Bay, and to 
97. Petition of John K. Floyd to the General Aseero.bl7 
of Virgin:i.at November ms. 1024t 
ioo. Ibid. 
111101 
cope with a.11 the problems involved in beins a tarn l.::eeper. 
With tllrea ferries 1"Urinin~; from. the Eastern Shore aoro:'1s 
the Cheempea.ke Bay, tho competition mus too gr13nt to render 
any p:r.ori.tt~i for the ten .. 1 services. ~nd :Peter Bov.1doin 
proposed. to s~~ h.is ferry to John K. Floyd tor three 
102 
thnuatind dollars. The agreement tor the salG of the Bo~o!n 
105 
Farry waa ma.do April 121 1824. 
In the memorandum of o.grtu.?ment made btrtween John lto 
Floyd end Peter B®-doin, Bowdoin conveyed all his rights 
and t1tlee as terry keeper to Floyd1 and l'roa not to be 
engngad 1n nny f'urtbor oomm.ercial transportation as a terry 
0'1t~ner. t,tt-. Bowdoin nlso conveyed to Floyd in tna simple e.ll 
the land on the Hungers• Plsntotion1 rt• •• an liea betvreen 
10..i.~ 
throughout th~ whole extent ot the said B01.~'tloin shores••••" 
101. An illustration or the long drawn out business 
affairs au ferry keeper oan be seen 1n the ai:x dollaro O\~d 
Peter l3o\idoin by John Grey-"•• .a vt0rthleoa debtor•" lAro 
Bowdoin declares. Grey had arosned the Btly on M:ay ~..21 1019, 
n.ncl again on Janlltley 161 1820, in the uunsara' Fett7• L:ater he mattied a lady with so.roe prope:rty and left the Shore 
etill owing Bm:1'doin the 1'err1age tor thene two trlpa. The 
debt v;as tinally collected atter six yeeirs. Cited in 
Peter Bovtd.oin letter to Joseph Prentis Jr.,, April 6t 182.2; 
and a lotter to Joseph Pren.tis Jr., cra.nuaey 12, l82u. 
102. Petition of John K. Floyd to the General 
Assembly of Virginia, 1.lovember 23, 1824. 
·. 1Q~1 ~orthemptot\, Ca1.rnt,x Deeds,. No. 271 1019-1624, PP• e,3B~ •. 
104. Ibid. 
Thia did not dep1 .. ive Peter Bawd.oh from using the eh.Ore• 
Er..tcept i'or the ri¥)lt to land pnaaengora., horses or any 
tl1']?0 of carr:lagoa. The oonveyanoo of the ehoro ,~ms for a 
period of t~ro thousand years. Mr. Floyd vJaa forbidden ~o 
use, the shore aa a ferry landing also, a.a the pu:t"Poae of . 
the oonveyranoe was to proh1.b1t nny peraon from establiahlng 
a terry from Hungars. This gave the Floyd Ferry on King•s 
Crook a monopoly tor ?Zortbnmpton county. The agreement 
105 
bccnm~ ettecti~ April 20, 1824. 
Floyd paid :Peter B<1tldoin three thousantl dolle..ra. 
nnd the receipt wan given tor the aboliFJhing of the HungCt..rs' 
106 
Ferl'J' on April 171 1824. The deed ?ms signed and recorded 107 
on AprU 20, 1824. 
Hence, the yoor ot 1824 marks the end of the terry 
tranohise 1n the h~ds of the Bowdoin Famlly 111 The traneuioo 
had been held by t.hia tamily for nore than fift:y-tv;o yeorao 
From this period on,the sa.1ling paoknts used in oroaaing 
the Chesapeake Bay changed O'Jl.l'flersbip very rapidl.7 tL'ltil 
they go out of ex1gtence end the stennboat takes their 
place. 
105. Ibid. 
106. Ibid. 1 pp. 554-i-536• 
10'1. Ibid. 
The nwnber or terry proprietoro running packets tram 
tbe Shore gn.,q:fily increased bct'Ween 1a24 and '1840. This 
, sixteen year period saw tho eata blielment or tour ll$W 
terriee: from the l?eniru:ntla.1 the dlscontinuance of tb.rce, 
and the failure ot t:tvo Shore oltizene to obtain licenses,. 
In spite or the many <U1angeo, bJ the 0114 ot the period there 
was st1ll a terry in operation ~Olil each ot the t"WO counties 
to York• liampton an<l Norttolk. 
l'ohu x:. trloyd b.."d 1nveatea hnlt of his estate 1n 
l 
tha ta1•ry• \d.th the purch~.tae ot tbe Bowdoin Fctn:1 ri.p)lts. 
. a 
t'heae inveatments amounted to nine 'thousn,nd dollart'l. Floyd 
bad. eo.netructed a new wharf e ltins•o Creek ~t oonairlerablo 
expense in order to provide better loading tnoilitiea tor 
csrri(lB;es an4 horsEnh The tvto pecht bonts \ljQV'fJ tw:n1nhed 
with tho b~st aooomr.llodstiona end M:d skill.tul captains. 
;;t:h~·rates chllrged W$n1 below those .set b7 the law. lor the 
aoc~O:dt1it1on or his passengers, the rates were as tollow: 
. ' 
Thrff dollirs [tor] Ji.!eroh.1U1t or 1'rademon, ttm i!Ollaro 
it a Labourer, Sailor or Servant~ dollar a.nd lla1t1 tor 
I l l'I t WI·· It .. 1 I • t "'if!·.., ... 
1. Petition ot John K. 1lo;vd to th~ General AGs<ilmbly 
ot Vireti:nia, lfovember E3• 1004. 
2., Ibid • 
........ ,,. 
a horeo thfte dollar. s, and tor a carriage a dollar 
and hnlt per wb.eel.~ 
Th~ tavern prices at Tovm Fields were or a moderate 
scale,. Tlle neighbors nntl caJ.nty resiaentB rarely paitl 
engthi:ns, and strongero were charged &n1'\!'ih•ro :tram lS 3/4 
oente to t\'¥"Qnty-t1ve cents tor e. moal, and l2i cents tor 
their lodgins. Ordtnar,- liquors weJ.te furnished without 
charge, tJ.l\d. the pastHlngers were tranG.POrted tree ot abart;o 
from th~ hruU.ng on Kins'• Creek to Eastville by tho Floyd 
carriage 1 a distance ot approximtely 6t miles. A borne 
could bo obtalned tor tS.tt1 cents a da:r. a hone and gig 
tor seventy five, and a carriage with two l1orses tor a 
4 
dollar and halt a day. 
Floyd had eearoe.ly put his terrr 1n operntion wnen 
ur. Arthur Upahur, a c1t1t:en ot Nortnamvton1 decided to 
petition the Legislature tor n te1wry frnttehieth The 
UPshur f'erey was to run from. Bung.~:rs oraak1 with the lendlns 
li:.niatod closer to tho mouth of the creek thGn the DOW'doin. 
lan(ling. The petition \fa$ o1rcult!1ted. 2mccessf'UJ.ly tor 
s~.aturell, althouetL Jloyd .htad been intoned tbat the 
pet1t1oner was not aerious in his attemllt to obtain tlle I . 
tranc.b.ise • 
a. ll?id,•t at, ante., P• 105. 
"'• lb11A• a. 1.J>l.C\• 
When Floyd raalirted 'tllni't he h!tti been miaintorm.ed 
eoncemin; the Upshur petition, he prepared a petition 
in oppo$!l1.t1on to bia opponents tor submiaolon to the 
AS:S(')nlbly. Flo1\1 a.pprisetl the Aaaembly as to the consider-
able OXl)e.ns!lil ir1elU'red 1n est~ bl1sh1n'3 his ferry antl the 
aocu:nmnodationo, rates and ~rovements. He Btatod t.m1t1 
"Re 1~ oppcafld to monopolies but he believes th"lt his 
profits will not M ta.ken to enooura£;• e useleas spir1t ot 
e 
epecule.t ion in others." 
An eocount of tb.e Floyd Jerry receipt a for the tirst 
ten. months of lSMt l"e'V'f!ttlls th.1it tb& income wns $l5l2.57t• 
.ffor the two remai.ning months ot the 1enr Floyd eatimo.tOd 
to receive approximately three hu:rwre{l doll.are. The total 
receipts tor 1924, tncl'Wiina two hundred tor the tre.ns-
porta.tion of the ma.111 we.a estimatcracl to be $8012.57. The 
expenses were est~.ted at &1040. J being $40011; tor the 
~d.ntenance ot tM two packets, $540. 'for interest on the 
establishtllent cost, and C900. 1nolud1~ ell other expenoes. 
This vJOUld give a n~t prot1t ot $1'18.311 • vi"'nieh Floyd al.aimed 
would not compensate him for tha transport~1tion ot th., 
' paaeensers to Batttville. 
The Floyd nnd Upshtll' pet1tlone wero preaented to 
~ . 
-
e. lb1fl.• 
9 • statement ct the Floyd Forry Acoounto tor l.SUr., 
11& 
the Mouse ot Delegates December 14, 18241 and referred to 
a 
the c~ttee ot Propoa1t1ons an4 Crievanaes. The 
Camcd.ttee reported their opinion to the House Deoeraber 281 
1924, in favor ot the noytt petition and resolwd that i~. 
9 
Upshur's petition "be rejected.• Mr, Upshur vma eiven 
per.des1on on JanuaX'J' 5• 1825, to tr1tbdra.w Ms petition 
end the anoom~ documentst wh1ob requested the terry 
10 . 
tranohiae troa Bu.agars Cree•• 
AS Peter Bowdoin ha4 sold bla terry r1ghta to Floya, 
the House ordered on 11 motion made by Mr. Upshur• that a 
Bill. be prepared to repeal the law 1fhlch llad estnblished 
a terry trom the I1omo1n lands 11'1 Morthm:upton county. 
J:!Gasra. Upshur, Dunton. D'l'lL•ona, Fletcher ot A.ccoma.ck 
county, collier, :runes, Dlsss, :rones of York:, t:L"ld Russon. 
ll 
all members ot the H.otuiet we" to prepare the Bill. The 
Bill was reported by Mr. Upshl.Ir to the House January 10. 12 . " 
la251 l"ece1ve4. and hid on the table. By Zenttnry 241 1825, 
the Bill entitled, "An Act to discontinue the terry tr<ml 
thQ lands ot Peter BoWdoin 1n [the] County ot Nortbtlmpton 
to Norfolk• Hampton, York and Eant River,• had passed the 
llf 
15 
Bouse end v.Jaa sent to the Sena~. In the Senate the Bll1 
passed tvro roadings, btrt was reJeoted on the third reading 
u 
and never bectilme a law. 
3<>hn K. Floyd died in ieaa. and William s. Flo)'d, 
hia eon, geve a bond or tort:y thotu.1and dollars in certit1one 
to the county count with Jacob Parker, Severn E. Parker, 
< • ' 
and OetWge :r. v1Uins ns his secur1t1es, for n letter or 
15 
e.dm1n1strat1<.)n on the estnte or hio :te:ther. Willlam 
bocame the proprietor o'f his fa.tor's ferry• and gava a 
1& 
as required by lawt with his brother aamuel as h1o seou.rit7. 
~he twentr•t1rst sectton ot the teJ:T7 Aot pa.seed bf 
the General Asseinbly J'anunry 50, 16191 vlhioh exempted any 
terl'J'~• or owner1, tram the- tu:1soemlents a.nd papent o~ 
countr levies was repealed. This emstld.ment to the lal.9 Act 
l? . 
becem effective FGbruaey s. 1829. 
13• 1.Jl..11•• PP• 11a,122,1ea. 
14. JOU;,l"Dtll !!!. the P.~nate ot: !h.t gownonwa;alt~~ V,1,rt;i:r}1~1 lalti-IMS !1ession {li!:oiiii'.intt i Pr"Iiited by ~ m warrocre, lSP~}, PP• et,731??. 
P·• 259.15. ~!<>rt,hrun72t00; $f,RMntz £,l;d.cx:~, No. 39, 1626-lS:Sl, 
1&. !b!d • t P• 39S. · 
· 17. acfavl'a.ased at a Ooneral t\Saemblf ot the ton~~~alt~ .e._ •• Ir~!Al~7).'!2lj:!altli sea'Slon -1110b5io..-id": 
it"rlnte by · homaa R toS:e. 1Ba9) 1 lh 44,. 
ll6 
ThG transpo~tion t~cili ties to antl :frorli. :Mox-folk 
. 18 
had Gt°fl(jtlY 1ncre$aed by 1009. .ro1• the convenience ot 
tr·avellere TM !!Prt:~lli !.!!! Port::mrouth ;iertt~1' pub11shed 
~lte 'l:t"avcll()rta Gu1lle.1f The info1"m8t1on given by the 
Guide included the ditterent conveys.nctnc b:r land and ~ter 
to and from Morfolk. '!'he Guide pvo the follmrlns inromaticm. 
concerning tbe ferr1ec from the Shorer 
The l!estern Snore l,ackets arrive ew:l depart for 
i4ortliiZip~on niid"i\oa'omao C'.slcJ, generally thr. ·""'ee 
times a Wll)ek. 'lhtJ:t lie at r~ovlton ta Wbarf.I9 
1l'ho nwnbel' or passengers and profit• nceivcd by the 
l'loyd 'JNJrry at York snd .East niver in Mathews County, did 
not jurzt1ty sending pe.okots to these places in 1629. To 
reliC:lV& Floyd of tho reapcns1bll1t7 ot stopping at theoo 
two PQl'tSt Mr. Dunton, a Delegate 1n the Bouse and a member 
o:r the Oomm.1ttee ot Roads and lnt:~mal Navigat1on in the 
20 
1829-1830 session, \\'a.S given tho pend.nolon to enter a. 
a1 
B111 amending the Aot wh1ch establ11h0d tho Floyd 7err';/• 
The Bill ms prepared and passed the Bouse Rnd Bennte to 
19. Ibid. 
t u I '$! • 
tt.O. Journal ot tho Iouse ot Delefntce ~ _!',he 
00mrttO.!\V1eal;th Rt. ~~~pnia, 18~9• 8!m' 8GSS OD lia0hii1on4 t 
T"'X'iii"Golt'. '6y Th:orss lt ~oiiie1 1629) • lh 11. 
21. ~1?,1,A• t P• l2t 
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22 
beoo:me a law on December l!1 t 1829. Thie .l\.ct provided that 
the no14 'I!~eny ''ould. not be comvcllf!fl to go to YorktO\'m 
and East River• but would continue tbc regu.l.fir t:r1ps nerontt 
23 
the Ba7 to Norfolk ru:id ~on. 
'?he rirat regularJ.y sohedulod BtO!t..~boat ool."'Vioe to 
be estnblial1erl bettV\'j]en Hor:tolk snd the ~atorn Shore or 
24 
Virgir.d.a f1aa begun 1n 1830. The liaryland · and Virgtnin 
Steam.boot Company, upon a request of sever.al gentlemen on 
the Stu::>tiet deo1ded to run the Steambo~t .E_oa~h~~s. tr~ 
'Norfolk to Oherrystone, once a week:, beginni~~ Juna 10.,. 
25 
1830. The Poeahcmto.s had been used en 2.'oguh:rly scheduled 
runs bt!t1l'lflan Baltimore and I~ortolk• but ltas idle at the 
' 2& 
t:hu~ this new service was proposo4. !he weekly trips to 
tlie shore Vt"ere on Tuea4a7s ot one \10ek and Thurudaya of 
the next l leaving Norfolk tit 6 Ehm. ,. Md depa1'.'tb1s CheX"t7-
~tone at l P•ID.• the s.~e day. The vessol stopped at Old 
Point com.tort. to ~c:eive po.stlongera going e.nd returning, 
.-.ar Fl11JA'Lblit 
N. Advertie<mmnt in !.!!!, fiot:f~:\.lS .!ml .f:'~P.~~u~.h H~rnld.. iTUlle 11, 1830. 
I J ( ~ 
25, Ibid. 
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and the rerriflf;,e was three dollars. All baggage \\laS taken 
at the risk of the own.er. The pi*Oposed schedule tor four 
months l'll'H'H 
'!hu,..aday, 
Tuoedey1 Thursdt.(y, 
r.t·ueada.7, 
Thurs4ay1 Tuesday• 
Thursday• 
Tu~sday, 
tune 
10th 
15th 
24th 
29th 
J'uly 
8th 
13th 
22nd: 
27th 
.Thnrsda71 
Tuesday, 
Thursd.ay, 
Tuesda7, 
Thursday, 
Tuesday• 
Thursday• 
Tttesdny-1 
Thurs4a1't 
Au.gust 
5th 
10th 
19th 
24th 
sept~r 
2nd 
7th 
16th 
~i; av 
The ll~rylnnd. 61:114 Virgin!u steamboat ,Company advertised 
tbis 'ferry aerv1ce. 1n The: Nor:tolk .~FJ..d J:oi:t~outn. ps:ralg tl"om 
Jur,e; 11. 1830 through AU(JUst 20, 1ezo. '.the reooipts from. 
thia enterprise did not Ju.0ttfy lta continuation. Williroa 
s. Flo:Jd atate.d that1 tt.,.two short. months demonstr1~ted its 
as 
folly in point ot profits." Tho service was evidently 
d10-0011tinund otter September 501 19301 as 'th& f.pc,eb,o!l,tnJ.t 
me put back on the l!egular schedule l"l.ttming bet\rteen tiorfolk 
29 ' 
ru.14 Ba.ltimore b7 October 51 1000. 
Norfolk steruaboats oft.en made excursion.a to tbs 
2'1 •. Advertisement :ln I!l!, Norfolk a.nc\ ~rtemgp;tJl 
ttel'."t\ld, lune ll, 1930. 
ea. Reznonstrence of William~ FloJ'f1 to the General 
Assembly ot V1rg1niat Df>Cmnber 26• 1~2. 
29. ?fews bl D!, NortoL1i: f;U\4, po~~tll gohlq, 
October &, 1830. 
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Eestem Shore of Virginia, giving their pas1:;1~nt;;e:ra a full 
50 
days entel"'t,ainmont at a low coat. Thone pl~euro cruises 
often stopped in Cherrystone Harbor Gttd VPSnt an 'tar north 
as Cbincotenfu"t!G lslnnd on the ocean side ot tho l'>en1nmlla. 
Tho following is an ndvert!soment or such a cru1De: 
The irple:nd!d. StGa:m-BO!at Pooahontms vdll leave 
R11rsden ·~ Whal'f on Thursda.y~· the· !tli ·,Ml3uat fl.OOO], 
at s o• olock A.Ill. tor Chincot.~ngue, Eastern Shol"e., (Va.) returning tbe imme eve:n1..11g. Pleaeu~ parties 
can be eo(lOl'.tlmOdt:tted e..t $1.50 per et"tch 1ni!ividtta1 tare 
i:neludea.,sl 
'rhe a:xoUl"'td.on to Chinoote1JJgue was described by 'fAA. !,m:~.t:.91!$ 
All-A l~o.r:t,Sll\o.u.~q l'ftiral~, as follo•: 
its was ex:poeted tht;i Poea.hontns Md a. vacy n.wr.teroue 
and fl~r,r•eable l}'lrty on fier L-ast \veek's trip to the 
F~fHJt0:rn f3hore 1 nbout t\:mnty-tive ladies am:l geatle..~n 
vren received on boord nt Fortress M'()nroe, with th.e 
elet,;trnt Band of tbtlt p1aoe • the sea breeze VA:le delight-
~~! and the <JO?'J'lPQni0 :returned hish.1.y srat1f1ed '1¥"1tb. tne r exaura1on,. •, •"~ 
The ferry which h~d been oatabl1slled by nn Act of 
tht:l General Anse.r;lbly ot Vh-t.tinia trcm I:ionry Parker's land 
on l~.ngoteaguo Cre:ek in 1813 • and had been loft to his non, 
53 
Ocor(~e w. Parker, was discontinued by 1831., V~!th on1y the 
30. Advertisements in 'l'ho riorrolt: and. .l>ortr~touth 
Herald, Auguet 91 16301 and. lw10 21!'~ m3I,- · 
81. ~biq., A.UgUBt 21 1e30. 
32. .~?~!'.!• t Auguet 91 lBSO. 
33,. I-ut1t1on ot the Oitizenn or Accwl!u.tk County on 
behnlf ot Vfillino Parramore Jr • ., and John v~. cuotls, Febnun:..,-
a. le3l; and the Remonstrance ot William a• Flo74 to the 
General Assembly of V1rg1n1a1 December 26• le52. The Floyd 
one ferry runttLrtg rrom K111g•s OrctJlt 1n llorthc'im'Pton Oount:r, 
the 1nbab1tant5 ot Accomack v~re required to travel fa.rthe11 
thnn when the Bo~··1do1n monopoly had been held1 in oraor ti:> 
obtain p.1u11sme;e ~orcms tho Bay. 
The c1tizei1s 01 .. Aeaome.ok County submitt~d a petition 
to thc0 G0nerel Assembly on Febwary a, 18511 roqueotin.g 
thn,t Willia.m Parramore Jr. and John 'fl,, Ous.tia 00 r;-0.rmittad 
to run a terry from the landn ot "Rny.nond Riley on 
. M 
Chasconesoex Creek.• .Parramore and Custis wore wlll:iug 
to run e terry provided they were e~nted the exclusive 
pritllese and obtained the ~ protection as h.fld t-een 
given the proprietor ot tbe Pnrke~Ferry• They requested 
pemisaton to run only one boat, rather than two as the 
l'a:r·Itllr trnnohino llad atipulate41 and. t!le fer1:7 ~JS to make 
only one trip n \VO(pk norosn tho Bay, 'rho Atuiembl:r 'tm.S to 
eat tlle oertt!i in d:ll;r on t'/h1cb the fel.'T'I/ Wat.lld so to Z·iortolk~ 
nemonstraneo ate.tea tbet !.n 1929, upon appltciation of thQ 
proprieto:r ct the Parker :re.rry trom Fungot0aguo, tho 
Legialoture cU.aoontinug<l tb::tt terry,. Hov;ever, there ts no 
record of such in the ttourno.l or tho Hol1se., senate, or tho 
Aots or the Asaem'bly tor 10091 or tno oounty oout't oroer book. 
34 a:arUlfl :.o.t. ~; ~ of Delam'lte,s or th.a 
COttlO!l\'!O;':t! th oh riinia, l: . €{\! ~ietrston ('htoh.in!.llld t 
l'.f·IntHd 'Gf 11'l'imo.aa tl bcBio, 1630), P• 153. '!'here 1s some 
doubt aa to whether the ferry vrov.ld run from Obesooneosex 
Creek or PlU'lBOteague creek• In a lottnr written by George 
soarburgh to \~mi. Parra.more Jr. dated March 11 l.e5l . Scarburgh 
stotee.u "Iiavlng agreed to . Join JOU nnd trno w. Cuotlo l:!sqra,.. 
in runnill6 a Paokt [sicJ from Fungotea.fu"Ue Creok I am .willins 
th.'!it auoh Paoket shollld be run from the land letely devised 
to me by my father•" 
and tho propr1otors were to be permitted to land and take 
on pa1:ta1mngera at Old Point and Ha.mptmi. The atgna:ra or the 
petition believed that the use of a ttd.nr:.te boot on a 
specified day o'f eacb. •ek would prove ftl.Ore oonvenient--to 
the terry l(eer,H~rs-thnn being required to make conot~nt 
trips aoroos the Bay at the p.~~rne:nger•s request. There 
55 
wore fifty.one signatureB on tha petition. 
When the petition wo.s submitted to the li011se, 1t was 
reterrcd to tbe: co~ittee of ?ropoaitions and Cr1evanoes 
3& 
tor rttudy. On February 22, 1651, the Cor.ctmittee reported. 
ev 
the ,Petition back to th~ I1ouac as roasortable. Tbe llouso 
ordered tile commltte0 to p~opa.re a Bill,, which t1a\S reccivo4 
38 
OJ:td la1d on tho table o'f the Rousch The HOU*'5e later voted 
39 
tavol.'1lbly on tho Bill and to~iarded 1t to tbe senate, tmere 
it \~ls p:HHtfld 11'1 an amended fom and sent back to tlltt House 40 ' 
for oonourrenoe. The Bill \ms then sent to the Committee ot 
85. Petition ot the Oiti2ens of Accom.11ok County on 
beh~ilt of WillhD Parmmora Jr • ., and John fl. Cunt1St Febru1ll7 
a, 1031. 
5&. ~,pu,rn~}.; .2!,. the !!Ot.Ult}• .9J?• ~· t 1850-1831 Sesaion, 
P• 153~ 
37. !111A· 
39• Ibid., PP• 277,282. 
40. Jou:nml o'f tllG oenr.to of J.i.?M!. .~~~~~l:.!l r.,1~'i..'i.p.i,~. lotm:It:~"l Bi.qsion · ( 1iic&m0m1~ 
Wnttocl::, 1850) 0 PP• al.3"2141242. 
41 
Generlll Laws 1n the Bouee, and on a motion of ~. Bnyl7, 
42 
\rlaU again voted upon AprU 14-. 18311 The first runendment 
vms rejeetmt, but the aecond amendment made b,- th4l aone.te 
was accepted., The Senate YJaS then requested to ooneur on 
the e.m.endment1 but on n motion :mede by Mr. d'oynes, 1n the 45 
ssnatc1 tile Dill was laid on the Sttl'.UltC table where iii died:,. 
?llll1am Parramore 1r. end. John w. Cu~rt1a hem fe..ile4 
in theh effort to obtain e. terry tranoh1se1 but Samuel 
c. White, ot Accomack County. ms not to ba disoou.r'BfJed bJ 
this tcilunh ~m. White petitioned the Assembly to grnnt 
him a frnncbise to rtin a. Pta.cket from the t~u of onan.cook 
to nortolk• with au.ah rontriot1ono as the Leg1slntur• thous.ht 
proper. There wel'G twenty-two a1gnatures to, the tollawins 
p.~ragraph 1n the petition: 
We the undersigned believe a Packot as abov0 
prayed, would bee SHUt oonvenianoeto the oitl~sns 
of Aecomnek county, and otb.era and ae -the villace ot 
Onancock 1s ncsrl~ central in the sald_county, We 
cordietlly unite in the said petition~"' . 
Sar.iuol ilhite•a petition was aubm1tted to the Rouse 
December 1'1, 1831, and was referred to the Committee of 
42. Ibid•t P• 309. 
43, 1ou.rnal of' the ~ene~e, .2Ja• cit.., lE('S0-1631 Sesnion, 
P• 260. 
ifA· Petition or Samuel o. White to the General 
Assembly of' Vbgin1n, Movembet' 51 1831. 
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46 
Roods and Internal liav!gation. 'rbe Committee reported · 
the petition a.s reasonable end a Bill was pr-a~re\i ~ting 
a trnneh1se to M~. i:thite, 'rll0 Bill passed. the HolteJe and 
4$ 
sen..~te end becntne a lnwlonuary 21, 1S32a 
The Act ~~ed Samuel c • Y1h1ta to keep a publio 
te::r:r7 trom. Onancock to Nortolk. The rates vm1~ to bo the 
same an for tl\e JrloJd 1erry, and Vlhi'te Vtt\St " ••• entitled to 
all pr1itilegea and 1~it.~ts as granted i.11 JanurJcy 30 /%.Ot 4~t 
1019, and subsequent Acta relating to Public terriea,."'1 
The seni.e regulations \mrie required of the Ommcock I'noket 
f.lS .~<l bsen oetabl1.ahed tor the 1flol'd .rem', with the 
exception that the n.evr 'ferry keeper was, ff,• .compel.led 
to send h1a pncket ~ the t01.m of Onancock every Tuoaaa,. 
to Morfollc1 en4 retu.rning sbnll l~r1e llorfolk every Friday, 48 
unle~s p-revented b;"' the weathe~•••• He was not o~lled 
to send his boot across the Bay at any other tL•. Mr. 
126 
White ma given the privilege ito ch~nge the days ot laeving 
elthe:r Ilorfolk or Onancock, provided he published such e~ 
ot schedule in a Nttt'folk paper.. A!ly e1t1~en ot Aoet.mmok 
was s1ven the privilege of trnnsport1ng passengers from tile 
CO\.mty to Norfolk, Whenever the t'ih1te Packet \v::l'iS a.bsant 
49 
tram the Sho;re or the oapta.in rett.tsed to &all. 
The oou.nty court of Aooomack. was given t.he ~r 
1n thti Aot ot January 211 16321 to grant licenses u:pon 
appliel.ltion to ft~s0ln of not le$S than twenty-five tons, 
to 1'\m eta Packets t~ any creek Ol" harbor 1n tho count7 
to :Nortolk. Before the applicant could be e;rs.nto-d n 
lloense he ms requ1~d to gtve a five h.Undred dollt·u;• bond 
with someone aa his security. All o~ the reatr1ot1ono and 
regulation$ oet for the St:mWel White Feny- "Vrere to apply 
to any person who•• gl'flnted n terry licenne by tho court. 
onae the applio.ant v.r.1111 granted a. license ha vros required 
50 
to r.m hie packet for one year• 
It is evident by en Aot passed in 18331 that the 
steamboat service between nortolk and Baltimore at tllis 
time was causing the p~ive,tely owned terries on the .Eastern 
Shore to have ditticult7 in ma1nta1ning their busi~ess on 
a ,profitable basis• Hr. Ifi$hor. a Delegtite t~ the Shore~ 
49• Ibid. 
so •. l~iA·• P• :u2. 
on a motion made bet"oro the House. was given the privUoge 
of preparillS a B111 to eoend the Aot 111hich esta bliehod the 
Floyd lt'en'"y on Kingts C:reek. The Committee which :Pl'epal"ed 
the Dill consisted ot Messrs. Yisher, ~d, Grina.lslit 
Jones, Kins, Smith, Sh1old1 and Holyblll'tono T'l1e Bill 
vma pre~red, -pa.oscd the Jlouue and the senate, . a.nd bocalll<I 
' 5!1 ' 
a law Febrwu7 'ft 1852• 
This Act provided that the prbprieto:r. ot the Jtlcyd 
Forry <tl\18.S no· longer required to send bis boat a<'X-0$~ the 
nay every day 1t.,_.equ1:red by p.-aeaengcrs, but he ~0ul.cl 
designate 't"rro da78 in each \'/$ek, " ••• on 'Wb.ioh one ot "bis 
b0t1.to sbel1«l1"0!UJ the Bay to ?lorfolk or Ha,mi>t~.J and t'l>t10 
dc;rs in each ~lt on. which o..'le ot his boats siit"lll r~turn 
·. ' 55 . ·. 
to nns•s .oroek... If' be aoceptecl this prov1ts1on he ms 
to advertise t~ dnya on vihioh th~ boots would le~ve both 
Norfolk end Kiti.ets Cffe~ end he '!f1ae CQtlllelled to S('In,4 
· 011.e of his terrl&s sorosa the Bay on the da~ adVE)X't.~sodt 
unleeiG prevented b7 weather conditions-. lt tbe. b®ts 
failed to lea.~e -the places GS nilvertisfMit &llJ' poraon,. 
assr1evcd could reomre:r t'li'lenty tloll~rs botore a Jrurtioe of 
54 
the I'eace in Northampton OaiJnty. 
Onrter M. Braxton ot North~mpton county thoutsht 
m.onopoli~s were destructive to public intnroat, thoreto:ro 
ho decided that tho te1!r1 monopol:r s.s held by wUl~L'll s., 
55 
Fl.O)"d should have competition.. ur. Braxton liad been a 
mnmber of tbe Sta.te senate reprea(mtins tn.e District whiob 
vma composed ot tho counties of Glottceater, l~thewa, 56 .. . 
E:!iiMleau, Accomaokt e.nd ti'ortoompton. Since Pote1• D~oill te 
def:tth• h<t had purchased pert or the .land t'Jherti the Bowo1n 
Fer17 had been. loeated in orr!er to establish a terr-:; from 
57 
the!) $amG public landing. 
Carter Braxton •e intention of petitioning the 
Aaec!ably tor pel*ltd.ssion to establish a feny was publlnhed 
in J!l!. ~:r1o!J~ B(moon. Mr. William o. Shieldst of tho 
Shields and Ashburn ~bliehin& Company, publiah~rs ot" 'bl1e 
,llenp9J.\, ce::titied that the following notice vma pu.blulhod 
wll!uitkly in that paper trom Novembel"' 12• 1832 t~ugh I>eoettber 
"• l'oid• 
na. Although the privilege or mintn1ni~1g a tr~ 
fra:.1 A<Hlom~tok county. bad been srnnte4 Samuol c. will.ta . by 
the At.ist".Jnbl;r1 Vihitels Ferry \m.s not in operation at tho 
ths. Cf• laO~t•t P• 154. 
56. ~o~~-~t 9.f i~~ se~at.!, <>i• cit.• 1621-1822 session, p.,. 16, 
57. Petition ot Cartor. M. Braxton to the aenera.1 
Assembly or V1rg1n1e• November so. 1852. 
5S 
1. 18321 
will.~ P!'tuumted to the next :tegiela.ture, ·a 
I~ti ti on for th@ establishment or a Ferry ban 
I!tl.l'lgor•s creek, in llorthtunpton to E1uJt5i1ve1·, York• Old Pc1nt1 ll~m.pton• e.nd :Hortollt. 
Tba Braxton petition maltGa reference to th~ teot 
that the :u•loyd. Ferry will bear inquiry, ".,+.to the n~er 
ot boots as re~iuired bf la·.v nnd if they e::re kept 1n P1'0:£)el" 
eo 
order for tbe public usch" J'ohn it .• ll'loyd. bed atresued 
the htU'tttulnesa ct the BO\~oin monopoq in 1921• Mr. 
:a1:-axton declared• but ntter the J*loyd :ferry \1&B pttt 1n 
oper:r:rtion the honors ct « monopoly had O$ftS9!l tor t.be 
pro·prietor. The petitioner believed two terries v;er~ 
necetul~ry tor four natJona: 
1. General convunienee or p$aeenge.rs. 
2. Oompet1t1on will insure dispatob. end comfort. 
3. l~il can be tra.nsponod more cbeaply and with 
grente1• ree;ul.Ul'it;v. 
4. It two f~rr·le-s we~ necessary 1n 1821 tJhen the%'$ 
ma only . one c1rou1t1 and 004~rc1al profits of 
Nortolk and Portsmouth. li;~re low, then therG' is 
a 2u:u:)d tor two now, mince the new arran;;etc.ent 
or. the jUdieial system., and since Rrunptc¢l, Old 
PoU•t Portsmouth e.nd .Norfolk are w.cre 1.ndu.stral• i~ea.ul · 
'!'he epilogtte of tho petition noted tb.e r1dvantegaa 
se. Certified StE!ltement ot lYWiron. C • Sh.telds,. 
December 51 1852. 
59. Notice in ir'he ~r,1C£!.lJ n,anoO!J. and Jf.o;t;o~!~ nnd 
Portrnn.outh. Dailz Advcr1mi'e~Novelll.ber 12, 'I'8!3'2, .r.kn.r;;~1:1bi";r 1..9, It-J..~!f; ant! ~fovem11er :!ES, ·!ml?. . . · 
60. Pat'ition of' Carter M. B~:tton to the General 
Asiurm1bly ot Vire_d.nta. November 20. 1$.~m. 
ei. P.1!•. 
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of' two ferries in providing tor, "••.Social :lntareou.rae, 
the political <H)tmeet1ona1 and th.a,• .eonbercial benof:tts 
which tl<h*'f ~ en easy conmmniaation botwen. different 
62 
parts or the sa:mo state or communit~•" 
Arthur Uptd1ur, whose petition for a f$1•r7 tranch1oe 
in 1824 had been rejected by the General Atu.~mnbly, \Yas 
a firm. supporter of' the Braxton petition. lie was convinced 
that another t&r'J:J' \'!laa ebsolutel7 necesser.v tor ,public 
1.n:mven.ienoe. to~ the Floyd i!er'J:'1J' had gradually dotGriora.teli 
since the pu.rchaGO ot the Bowdoin Fel.'*17 .r:iehts. There hed 
been many 00».1Pla1nta \vitll respect to the acoona.odations 
of' th('; t~1rry n.-0111 !\ingts Oreek. ur. 11.Pahu.r statctu 
It ts \dthin my knowledse. that a p-eat nu.m.ber 
of person$ have absolutely :retuned to oro~s on his 
[FloyclfaI boats, in consequence or tbe extensive 
unoertaint7 or their movements, and.the little 
nttontion which is paid, to tho Comi"ort and · 
accommodation.a ot the pam!(fUlfte~. r1ot untrequently 
ten days e1a1n.1G, \rl,tbout s mail 1"rOm Norfolk. 
sltbougb we nre entitled. to tt.'!10 eveey week. Indeed• 
it has been publicly stated & cannot I believe be 
denied, that one o.t the l?aokets i.s often diverted 
from her proper ~lo~nt• &. used. as a. lad1ns 
vttssel to Ba1t1more and other places. I <teo1d.J.T 
.sic· think tlJJlt the very 'vorst oond.1tio11 or llowdoin•s 
Fer.ry wnft5not so bad au the pre2ent condition of 
J'loyd•s. 
such eond1t1on ot th~ Floyd Berry was the otteoto ot a 
6!. Ibid. 
. 63. Arthur P. Upshur to carter 11. Bnu:ton• Novmn.bor 
Mt 1832. This letter "MlS used '19 a supporting document to 
tb~ BrlElxton petition. (Filed with llorthampton o°'unty Leg ... 
islative Petitions in the Arehiveo ot tho Virsin:ta state Lib:rax.-y.) 
monopoly, L'tt'. Upshur believed• and he felt he. exprC!ni~sed 
6' 
public sentiment in Bupporti11g the Braxton petition. 
!x':r• Dunton, a Delee;'lt&1 presented the Braxton 
. 65 
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petition to the Houae on December 17, 1632. The Oonmlittee 
ot Roads nnd Internal Navigation took the petition. u.nd.er 
consideretion. t'ir,. Dunton preacnted e ram.onatrauoe .rran 
~11lliam s. Floyd to the !louse, ll&oeraber f~E>. 1002, in 
· GG 
oppcs1t1on to the B1"arton petition. 
~he remmtstrm1oe reveals that tho P't:irl((~X b"'ol:'T"'J had. 
been discontinued because thero vraan tt enough comeroiel 
transactions oot\'veen the ~;hore and the to\'ttl aoroen the Bay 
to supJlort the ertut~·rpr1se. Mr. Whi:t.etn Ferr"J v1as required 
to hnve only one l><:>e.t and to orosa the n.~y from Aooow~o!< 
once a l'reek. 'rhe Floyd Ferry had bean. grn.nted. the ri~t 
to mnke. only t\ro trips a v:eek aoroms the Bay to Norfolk 
and Uempton, as lnor,rt ctr the trri.de from the Shore was 
between tbes$ two plncos. Floyd claimed that t:lJ!lny persoruJ 
obtained free p.asne.go to NorfoL1' by trading vessels• which 
$7 
had reduocd the terry pro.tits a gretlt deel. 
64. ibid. 
65. 1ottrnal of ~ .House ot Dole~ates ot tha 
ooomion't"renlth "o? 'viiiTilia;-I~S!-'IS?JS' ~riss::o'h (klo}mio1i'd: 
1·rin£ea: by 11h.'oma"s lit:cEie, 1032), P• 41.. , 
6G. Ibid., p, 5&, 
67. Remon$trance of' William s. Floy-d. to tho GeneraJ. 
Assembly of Virginia, December 2e, 1832. 
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Even it the public de!Mnd. required anotb.ar terry, 
Mr. Braxton could not estllblinh auob f:roin the le.nd purelmsed 
trom Leah Bo~ldo1n• Feterto wite. '!*be t'lecd 1n.~de betvroon 
C'8 
:Peter Bowdoin end John K. Floyd in l6~J:. had c:rante(t the 
shore land of tlie Hu.nq.;a.rs' Plantatim1 to ·f''loyd and his 
heira tor tvro .tnousc.in4 yearn, with tno et1pu.l1.ltion th.-at 
no feJ.TY could be eatablisb.ttd trom th.£tt shore. Tho site 
where I~. Bl~non deed.red to eatabliah his. ft.1rry ~1n$ the 
E>l~aot place m.ent1onoa in the deed. w11i1~1.n1 {}, ~ .. loy(l 
app:r:isea the Assembly of' this deed nnrl sw,:;gei::-tod that the 
grr1nt1ng of a terry rit;h.t to Carter 13rtt."tton tron1 Hmlf,o.rs 
69 
woul<l be breekiU#l!: the ''obligation ot oontractE>.tt 
On December 311 le32t the UOtlse t~0.."1m1ttee ot Eioods 
and Internal mavigation reported the Floyd l"'eQOnatrnnee IH$ 
1"'&asonablot antl to be dieolm,J:ged fror.tt turtl1er co1ui1do~t1cm 
of the remonatrii~noe, but the Sra:J:ton petit!o:ri ~-as to be 
70 
re.1ected. Both reque$t& vmre laid on. the tabl,n of the House. 
'2he expediency ot atl!ending an Aat eatabl.ishl.nf~ a 
tt:trry frQUl onancoek \\"r.is broueht to the att~nti1.>n of thG 
es. ct. P.n.1'.t.. , p. 112. 
69. R~rnon.etronee ot WilliWl. ::<i • .Floytl to the (1"oneral 
ArJ•tH~mbly ot Virginia, Deo$!.l.ber 26, iasa. -
?O. J'ournal Of tho Uou2e of. Dal\~at£rn of f h.q P ... ~~n.\'~alt:l! ·of V.Irtirn1a, lM~.-I~ s"iS:~J:o1i• p-;-6 • 
committee ot Roa.as and Internal Navil~ation i!e'brua:ry at 
71 
lS33. The Committee presented a Bill to the Ilouse 
133 
concern:ing tl1e Onancook Ferry, which was paaeod upon and 
72 
'f'onto.rded to the Senato. The Bill. became e law March 5• 
'13 
1833. 
Tho title of the Act v12u!; "An Act to amend the Ac.t 
entitled, tAn AC~ establishin6 a tel?:Y tram Onanooolc Townt 
' 
1n the county ot Acoom.aok to lfor:t~olk1 and tor ottier 
'14 
purpoaes.•n ~his Aet provided that all ot the provisions 
end regulations as establ1ahtid tor the Floyd Ferry, both 
1n the 1822 Act and the a."!l&nding .Aot of 1852, wo:rn to 
'15 
apply to the onancock J*erry. Thia mtnutt that samuol rfui te 
l'10t1ld be required to keep two P,'.lcketa nnd muka t\"m trips 
1.uiroas th9 Bey a \teek1 rather th~n the one ferry an(l th& 
one trip as l"equ.ired by the 1832 ilot, wllioh £<..ranted him the 
?& 
franchise. 
In an advertisement or the Summar oolledul& tor the 
71. Ibid•• P• 159[1&0] • 
72. Ibid. 1 PP• l73,8l7,228i2'1. 
'13. J/'urr.u~l or tho p,onat,e !! th.e co~om~i\, · X.~.re;ini~ 1 ~:tms Sia"SIOti UffoYirio1ldT°Priiited y 
f1f.\:t"r00kf 1832) l PP• lVl.lV'IJ an.· d the Aft~' ~iUH.H'~~d. at ~ra A,.s~e.~~J.t of ~a. Commp,~~it1' .2...... , 1 .~r;~lii!a.-r,, .. 
· c.;e~slon (IrcliiiOu : P.riited tiy Thoir..ns Rrtohie, 1833) t 
P• 114. 
steam.boot R1ohmond runninc between No:rfolk and Ol<l Point 
Com.tort t\rl.ce a day 1n JlnYt 1~51 there f.lppoa,,,-ed tho notice 
of a oontemplnted weekly run to Uungars on the Eastom 
"17 
flhore. This ser.rice to 1~he Shore was begun in Juno of 
1853, end the boat lett no:rfolk tor Cherrystone rather 
than Hu..~ars ut s o• eloolt iruesday and So.turdny mornings, 
78 
1"eturning :t:rom the Shore at l p.m. on the smne day. 
Ho\1ever, it ls believed that this service wan d!aeontinued 
by the end of the sw.mner. 
Samuel c. ~h1te had been granted po~ssion to 
establish a terry from the town ot Ona:ncoo1' to l-~orto1k by-
79 
the General 1.set1nnbly tanu.ney 2lt 1632, but the torJ:7 bad 
not boGn pu.t in ope:rnt1on. f'-r. Poulson* $ Dele&-nte tron 
Elizabeth City Oounty1 wr.:s given leave by the Hou.so on 
M~roh 6, 19S4• to bri11r~ in a Bill extending Mr. White's tL"OO 
so 
to get his terry in operation. The Bill pnsaQd the !louse 
a1 
and the Sentlte1 and allowed Samuel Vlhite six mont.l:tJS from 
77,, advertiseI?Wnt in The ?~ortolk t.Ult1 ?ol:"tsmotits 
:aorald· Jti'l.'U' 20 1853 - - -·· · ·-
...... b, b •• q ' - '. 
'18. .~q'-Jl.•t June 19, 1833,. ?9o or. Mt..~•t Pili 125. 
so. Journnl of' the House or Delefates of tb© 
Commomwealth' o'? 'vir~lllii, "J.855.1834 Seas on {Rl.Ohi:ioiid: 
'l'rin=Ec1t 51 !'lio"'mas ·H to"h'Ie, 1835) • P• 241., , 
al. !1?~ .. ~, :PPGI 243~ 259, 265l. and the Journal of the 8pnP~tg, 9! the ommonvrealth o,t:, Vira nil\ l©~=>=!&f.IS'enaion 
"(1iI01wond ;J?i:inted by John. warroek, · 3), :pp, 216)2109 
155 
82 
uareh 12. 18341 to put hio terry 1n operation. The bOnd 
of five h\tndred dollars tor keeping a ferry tro..'"ll the Shore 
vm.B given bf samuttl White to tbe Northt!!.mpton County Cou:rt 
e3 
on February 241 1934, v11th Heney P. Parker QS his security. 
M 
Henry P. Parker bad pu.rohaaed. thG Onancock J:"er:ry 
. tran White by 1935, and had roquentod perrdssion i'ro.m. tho 
General Assembly to maintain only one boat, since the 
maintenance o:t tv10 terries was to:roints him t{J :rw1 the 
bo:;ta ~t Cl det1oit. ;\ :petition containing tltrenty-three 
o1gnaturQS was sub:D.1 tte<l to tho J1ssem.bly requost1ng 1;he 
change in O'Wl'lerebip. This p\l!.tition wae introd.uced in th0 
86 
nouse: by Ml:'. Drllmmond on December 151 1835. !-.. B1U 
S'1 
prepared by th6 Ca:mnittee of Roads !ittd Internal Imxirovenmnts, 
pornd .. tting tho ferry lteGper to ri.:m. one boot,. was par:,~ed 
s2. Al'.l;tl! l?~~~tH:~d ,ll. a Ge.n<o.!'ra~l;, AP.~~!~jgz of ~ Cotr.morr!~~l;t.li ol'~f~~~~t!~~t, l8:5"!! .... I834 senel.on fHiofuuondl ~intad liy ¥°homes liitolate, lS34) • »• 179. 
es. Ao~oln;.~2!£ c.ou:n:~z .Q.tg~eritt ias2-1re6, P• 2sv. 
M. ~b~d.., P• 312. In a court held A:'falr 29; JJ?'54, 
.Hanry ?. Par.t(Jr \ms ordered to a.111,ear 1n court to shO\I( 
oauae Why the lioenae granted to him to retail \'tln(ia and 
spil.•its ehottld not be rescinded. 
85. r~t1t1on ot Henry P. Parksr to the C'~nexal 
Assembly ot Virginia, November, la55~ 
StS. J'OUl't.'lal Ot th$ House of !)ol~!!ot~s Of th~ 
. omnton\VfR'll ·,of ~{i~Ylia;-:i,83S.-la£$g ne·sa!on •(lf1o~tld I 
~-- n Yf tmtu.e s epnera, 1835) • P• 2s. 
av. Ibid., P• 42. 
ea 
.February 9, 18361 and. entitled: 
An Act turther to emend tho Act ent1tle<t1 "An Act to anientl the Act, entitled, •An Act esta»lialrl.ng a. 
terry from Onancock Town in the County ot Accomack 
to ~7o~ollt• end tor other purposes. trtag 
Mr. Parker• supposing tbe A.ot passed !n Februeey1 
ia;o. to be a new Act rather than an e.mendment to the 
orisinnl .. \ot, ee.ncelle~ his terry bond on Maron 29, lf.336, 
Tl".J.a bond hnd been given to the court by B.amuel c. •Ulite, 
u.pon oftorins the court a new bond• however., Ptu:ker ma 
info:mied that hu had relinquished all rishta granted by 
the Genern1 Assembly to run a terrsb trom. Onanoock to 
Nortollt aa the aneignse ot White. In order to regain his 
tarry t-ightst h$ p$t1tiono4 the Aesel:lbly on JanWiry £31 
1837; for pemieeion to give a new bond, which would 
sntitle him to all tho privileges granted by th& ,previous 
91 
Act. 
ea. Ild.a., PP• 45.ss,M,ee,109111ei and the Jou~;J, 
of the Sttpf.!l,tri' ''.sil! the Qpmmomvca,lt11 ot Y,a:;a~n1~ 1635-!GS " 
S"'e'es'Ion (ilfcmnom'll'.Pr!iitea by 1olui v;arroo!C, 635), .PP• 6S,69i.t 
. eg._ .!,.ets ot !h!, ~ne~l Aosem.blz ,et V1i£S~n1,q1 
.Ptis-0ed at the seai!on of IOOs:l'emJ (11.{eh.?tlond: .i.'l:'Il-rted by 
Thornas Ritchie, 1836) t P• 236. 
so. Aoo.~c§ P.RU.Dtz .9~~1:~· lmB•l.836; p. 592'1l 
91e 4(ourna.~ or i~ Jiouse or De e i>,~tsa ot :tne 
\!'Jeult o~: Y.fn~~a;-lmtr-Id37 esau'n Iiraita.ond: 
o Y a.rule ifrto1i!e1 163&)1 Po UOI and the .Fetit1on 
ot UG!U7 1~. Parker to the Genera.i Assembly or Virsinia,_ 
JanWUl'J' lOt 1837 4 
The petition was sent to tho Committef3 of .t.:iroposltions 
ea 
and Grievances, and en Aot ms passed March 511 16371 
wllioh prov1det1t 
Th~t tho said Henry P. Porker, his hairs and 
euud.Bna; be rG$tO'red to a.11 benefits tmd prlv3~legoa 
of the several Aott1 aroresaid, so thllt he enjoy the 
&.9:.~ to the same extent, nnd :t.n like msnner, as 
though no m.toh relinquishment as aforesaid hall been 
niede by bm.w 
Detore the oeneral Assembly had pa.ssed tho Act 
restoring to 'Mr•. Pnrker his X>iehts, he sold the ten1 to 94 . 
Thora.as Underhill. A n.ud bar hnd formed e.crooa the mouth 
ot Onancock Creek• ma.kin& it d11'.ticu.lt to maneuver the 
snlling wsools 1n and oi1t ot the creek, nn.4 cauaing Parltor 
to abandon the privilege of runnins e. terry~ the town 
of onancock. Mr. v"nderhU1 petitioned tile Assembly cf 
Virginia tor the pr1vilega of kettping one terry, which 
\im a to run tree a s1 te on l?ungoteague Creek to liortolk1 
Portsmouth, and rrara:ptcm, 'id.th tbe pr1viloge or using an 
additionlil b~rt 1f the proprietor bel1ovod business demanded 
98 . 
such en addition. 
92,, .rournal of .~h! U01J.ae1 !~id.. PP• 1501 282 ... 303 .. S33,340,:s43.m,sa:u,s55~ ... ... · · ·- -- - .,, • ., 
. 93 • ~<!y!l J?.t. .the x_on~x:,nl Jlaaemb~ ot :th~~ 
1936•1859 seasion'"\RIOlimon!: Printed Wrrlianltls R to- e, 
1837), P• l65t . 
94~ Petition ot Tllori1$s unct.erhill to the General 
ASSel'Ably of: V1rginu. March lV. 1837. 
138 
l.11r. Deyly• a Deleg,ote frllm Aecomeok, presented tlls 
Underhill petition to tho Mouae March 22, 1837, end th~ 
E:ouse ordered tb~lt the petition be referred to tho 
96 
Oomntl.ttee er Propos1t1onn and Grievances. AG the request 
hr:i!d x1ot been aubm1.tted to the Assembly until lnto in the 
session• the Committee 4.id not NIJOl"t the petition back 
to t.he House, 
'l!bomas Underhill moved the tel"l"Y landina tran 
Onancock Creek to h1o l.l!lnd on Pungoteosue Creek in 1wa, 
and petitionecl the Ju::u~embly tor the a_pproval of tbis ohani~~ 
Ha nlso reque~ted parmisoion from tbe Assembly to koop on.a 
or more ~st!:!ele as needed$ seventeen citizens of' Aococi.~ok 
st1'.lted• '*•••since he U£r. Underh:tllJ bes 01:tmed the 11.ne of 
Paeltets tram this plae~ to !1ortolk bo hao given general 
9'1 
t:u~tiateotion to Passengern eroasing the ooy." These 
cithena rGOomtJ.ende\i that the Lee;1alature give a fnvo~ble 
consideration to the Underbi1l petition. 
'fhe petition \ftUJ submitted to the Houao on Jnnunry 
6t l83a, and aon.t to the CC>lmn1 tteo ot ;Propoai tions and 
98 
G-r1ovances. Mr. Hill, n nwmbor or the o~ttee, presented 
970 Petition or Tho..~s Underhill to the General 
Assembly of Virai11ia, October 21, 1839, 
98, Jou!/Jal. of the I-!oune ~ D~le~;ntos of the 
cornmg,9ymalth Of \•:t miful'.~ij Seaaion Utloiimon.d:* l·T"inted by ri~Komaa "lH:ifoliie'• , P• 2&. · 
.139 
a Bill to the Irottse on January 18, 1039 authorizing a torey 
99 
trom. Pungoteague to Norfolk and other places. The BUl 
passed the House an.d the senate and became a law Februar,. 
100 
9, 1838. 
Tllo Act granted the prop-rietor of the terry tron 
Punsotoegue all ot the privileges· and rights vmich hnd 
beEin granted to other 'f'err1 owners on tlle Shore and set the 
sam.e rates as \"Jel'e established for the Floyd Ferry. Tho 
terry \"la$ permitted to go to Norrolk, Rampton, and Yorko 
~ • Underhill ms allowed six months 'to put hie te1~1:'f 
in Qperation,. and on 1uly 301 1838- he f.VJVe bond to the 
I 
coi1nty court tor the keeping at his terry °""l J?ungotnasue 
101 
creek• vdth James n. Poulson as h1a aieourit7. · 
The·underhill Ferry had eoaroely begu.n to oper~to 
when tthe steambMt runninf; bet~n ftor:folk .end R'9lt1nu')re 
99. Ibid., P• 56,. 
loo. lb~., PP• 1001104,107 l.l!H Joux:na.l .o.t. .ll'l~ Senate of. the _ l'Jom."'llon?ttta,lia .of Vir:l'" 'D3511 cession 
tI!ioEi1i&l({;'""Wiiit:ea'. '6j :fo · iirroc ".1 S)! PP• 501 51,S.SJ 
end the fnf s~ ot §!!flt Gena ml .Asse1nbJ.z Jtt v l'i:)f.nia lB38 
aesa1on ·. c~n i Priiit'ed' "by •:r.b'.o~a n1~'C1ile, :m3a) t P• 157. 
101. j\oto o:r t acnernl .Asn.runbl .I.1l_1do 1 pp. 159• 15SJ and the j\e(r.~o,. · '.nt o Bo " 1~1840* pp. ~ ~ite 'ttriitJ~g~ iilvfiql!i~ea ttiY t1~ BIB• 1~h~~ ~-
It appea.;-a that. .. it waa a mistake on the pnrt ot the court, 
a.a no\ law fuid be0n pu~sed changing the amount of thtJ bond 
to be given to the county oourta fo.r the Oheoopeake Bay 
Ferries. 
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besnn to make stops nt F11ngoteag.ue tor passengers nnd 
lOB 
freight. The service V!aG continued until \'linter began 
tt.nd then was 41acontinued; but the terry keeper et 
Pungotene~ue bad been dep1·i ved or an7 profits which rd.gb.t 
103 
w1w been obtained tor this perlodo ~Vitb. the loss of 
tho sWlmler prof1ta and being rorcod. to ma1.nts.1n tl10 ferries 
du:rt1.1g the winter m.onths1 at Whioh ti:me there \;-as \"$'1:1 little 
trnde, Mr. trndJ!l'"bill felt that ha would be CH:l:t•,.,polled to 
diacontinuo his terry unless hie righta: as u. tor17 keeper 
tvere protectod•lJe petitioned. the ,\.ru-.embly to gi""a.nt hit1 
this p:roteetion. 
Mr• Bayly- p:reacented the Uncie-rhill petition to the 
Assem.bly, and it v1as re:terrcr! to the Cmmdttee ot Soads and 
103, .Advertisemen• in Tho j\pler!r.on!\ Bea cop, .. nnd tloTfo"I • 
apd Portr.gouth Dll 11~ Advarti~mr, August lJ; Itms •. o.'0--S'o"bor . ~, T~f3. tlctoo:i'r""'.15,' r:se, ant!' be·c"ember 21, lS3S, Gtatos: "Ptlt:IH'!CG 
to Matl1$WS Court Bouse· and Pungotea.a;uo, Aooor.oaok Cou.nty1 Virginia• The Steam l:Uclrot Vi11.~Jni.,; mll leave at? usooJ. tor 
the above pla.cos. tomorrow(f!Jotu.rday) El.t 12 o• olook.19 
104. Petition of Tborooa Underhill to tha General 
Aoaembly of Virginia, Janusry 15• 1839. 
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Internal ?lnvtg~tion on J'enu.ary 50, ltl59, On a motion 
me.de by l!t', z,ratkine• a member of the C~~:S:ttee, the IIou~& 
discharged the Committee ot the Underhill petition and 
it \•1eG le.id on tll.e table, tberefore the l>ro~1otor of the 
Pt.mgot\?ague Forry l'Coe1ved no aes1stanoe tr<.u the 
. 106 
Legialature. 
The 1al9 i'~ry Act was mncnded by an Act pa~sod 
Janu...~r1 a, 18364 Th1s amendment prohibited nny for"J:'Y 
keeper of another state• within a distance of two miles 
or oppotd.te a terry established or theraEifter to be 
established in Virginia, tr~ teldng paasene;ors~ llarses, 
or a.ny t~ ot oarriagos t:rom the State m thout the oonnent 
of the ovmer of the e$tabl1sliet1 fex<J~Y in Virs1n1e. .Any 
violator ot this smendment would forfeit tvmiuty dollars 
tor eaob offenne. flalt of the receipts fro~ eueh violation 
were to BO to the Oomnonwea.lth for the l1tex#ary tund• end 
10'1 
halt to the informer. 
By, 1BS9, the sJ.avf)ey question httd beoame an ir~\portmlt 
issue in pol1t1os and eocittl oirolea throu.shoot too United 
States. The slo.very issue had brought forth John Co Calhoun, 
105 •. i[.ou~l of t)lI House ot Dale1ates or the c~onw~a.lth ,ti,f ~~rtili!n.. S'S'ti ses"o!on h o ~tion"l!'i i'i:rnted 
li'y Tho.mas lfftoh1e, 639}. P• GG• 
106. ~bid•, P• lV&o 
109• Aota or the General 1\JlSet!lbll.t .212• cit., 1005• 1836 SOS!t410llt P• ~ 
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and bia firm. aup1'iOrter Rob(!lrt y._ ilmyne, to clofend the 
lnsnlit7 ot ale:very• while Daniel i1obster was their ardent 
opponent. •ro prevent olavea from deaert1ng and obta1n1ng 
an ee.sy passage across rivers tho Assembly paeesd an Aot 
prohibiting owners of terries 11nd br1dgea to allow slaves 
to crorn1 certain \\'Bter oourses without permissio11 from 
108 
their owner. 
Defore a slave could cros0 a fer~ or bridge wt1ioh 
sepa;rated Virginia trom. another Stete,. he was reqtd.red 'to 
have a W'l'."1tten pem!asion signed by thl'! owner, overseer, 
or t\gent and verified bf a Justice or tbe Peace, or the 
elerlt of tho county or eorporati:an oourt !n v..~iob. the 
al.eve :roeided. If' onl" terry keeper permitt.ed a slave to 
PflSS without the proper credentials1 h~ 'mllS deeed guilty 
of felony and snb3ect to oontinement in· a 3ail or 
penitentiary f'roi:n t1'°' to t1ve yesra, and 11.a.ble tn the 
109 
cnmer of' the slave tor all da..mac;ea st.iatalned.., 
A Ferry Act paased on March 5, 18401 mdG it wllawtul 
to. establish two t@rriea lV1thin a halt mile ot ~..eoh other, 
and. set the finer tor Ulo,sal transport-0.tion or pa.s.sengers 
at tvm hundred 4oliars, The two hundred dollars ~ts to go 
.......... ., .. 
l.08-. Aets.. .Q! ;the o~naX"S.~ As~emb P.1! y.n!.~b 1830 
session (nioEifuiffi.l:-prl'.iii'e(( 61 lrmnue s ephe.i~I ~~g; 1 P• 47. 
109. ,~;b14.~ 
to tha nGareat terr, vJhoro tbe ot"tense bad ooouned• All 
te:r:r1ege paid to a olave or servant ot tb.e illa{;nl ta'r"J!8 
keeper \i1trn to go to thn E't<lid keepers while a le·gally 
established tGrry proprietor could. detntind th$ ferriae;e in 
110 
a<1vance or the t:rannportation over a. ~'Ster courne. 
The terry proprietors. by l840t hnd begun to feel tbo 
effects of th~ steamboet cervice bet\Yeen Norfolk and 
:P.altimore. With the gradual expansion or the services, the 
p:rivete terry keepera vm:re having a. ditticult task in 
mintnin:\J13 their terries on a profitable bas1th 'the 
Un{lal"h1ll petition m1d failed to oheok 'the sterunboat 
e;x:panaion 1n transportL~e; :pasn~ng~rs and fl.'1!l1ght to end 
t'.t'om th<t ~n1nre.. Th~ CQnveniences c:t the steamers, and tho 
gremter certainty or a quiokEJr .passe.se, "Mla to prow its 
adV!Jttt~!~,ea ari a terry bf .torcing obsolete eal,lLl'\g veanela 
out of busin,(:Ul!S• 
Jilt F .U. f • t ....... j Hf 
CHAP!'EB VI 
The two decadee prior to the Civil war sew the 
trnderh1ll Fer'1:f' go out ot existenoe, the eetnbl1shmant a.nd 
d1seontiml.anee ot two other ferries in Aoecm.aok Count7 • 
and the gl'adual e bando.nment ot the Floyd Ferry 1n ?lorth.ampton 
county. '?he privately' owned terries we:r:"e ttoroed oat ot 
business due to tl'.U3 superior aenioos rendered by tb.e 
steam packets running to the Shore. 
\1il11mn s. Fl<r.td wsa trying to obtt'lin tho ron.iot~l 
of his contract to cnrry nviil to and trom. the f~ho:ro 1n 
l 
Januar1 of lMl, ntld cm :February a,. 1841 ho ·w:rote to !Jr-. 
GeorC)e T • Yerby• a member of the Uouse; fo!'\rmrlU.ng a 
2 
petition with the letter. Tho petition conteined tv.~t1 
signa.tul"$a ot prominent citizens in Nortl"~ton.1 and 
ret1u-eated the Assem.bly to grant the propr1etor ot the 
Dloyd Ferr1 p$l"m.isaion to l"Un a eterunb<m:t across the Btt7o 
The petitioner did not desire any altertltion in the J\ot 
which grant~d hbt th.Et privile.ge o-t ma1ntainina aailing 
ves.sels. wt deairerl to be at liberty 1n dooid!nt\ tmether 
. .1• William w. Thompson to !Oeorsa T. Yerbtf, JanuelJ' 
a5, 1941. 
2. WUlinm s. Floyd to ~orge 'J.'. Yerby, J'Gbruar,- e, 
1941. 
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he l'fOUld use steam or sailing packets on cl1tterent ocoas!onu 
5 
1n crossing to Norfolk and Hampton.. 
~'fr. Yerby presentod the Floyd pot1t1on to the nouae 
4 
February 13• 1841. A Bill t"1Bs prepared by the Committee 
5 
of Courts of Justice, ~.nd pa~'.'l$€ld the !!ouee Marob 17, lMl. 
The !sen~1te parssed tbe Bill and it watJ mnde effeot.1ve as a 
(.\ 
law March le, 1841. 'rho Aat p).'"ovided. tb.~.t 1:n the event 
William s • Fl07d purchased a ate-run.boat he 11ms grAnt\;d 
perminsion to uao tl1e bo.at aa a fer't71, mn.Id.ng one trip a 
week t'Hlroas the Bay1; He v.ias rolenncd tram. all fin.en und 
:p'E!n.al t1Q.s incurred. by law for not ru.v_ning his pt1okots 
7 
across the Bo1 t\dee a t .. 1001:. 
What11.cr F101'd purchased n oteamboo.t to use ao a. 
ferry is rtot knOM'b n~lGV~r.. the stem:n.er Stn'!'t be.,-,an to 
• •••A ~ 
81 PrJtition o:t Willimn s. Floyd to the O·aneral 
A~Jsembly ot Virt.d.nia; Febru¥.ix-y 131 1841. 
4. ;toumal of' th& llou~c of nel<~ .t~m of the 
C01r.tn-om;1e~ltf:t 'of VI nl'ir: I!J~Nl see on (riroliiionds 
i!"i'Inl'aa'. "6y 'l1amue a p erd, 1840) , P• 154. 
s. Ib1d., PP• l46,2041 2l31 216tala,.. 
6+ or t?10 Sena.ta ot the commonv,-ei:1lth ot 
n.ia .... ~ie'r,)sioi (k£ohilio11d':'" "lnntied by ·:lohu 
OCK. 1840) • pp.. 175, 18t}e 
... 7 • . Acta of tl1e ft!tneral ~r~s~~l..l or .I\;rnlri~t 1640• 
1941 f:.et'a:>ion (lliiiiiri'On'l, .tli'tiited Sy oE".m1ueT'°'Shi:~l>l1erJ:, let..el) t 
P• llS. 
14\l 
make resular tripe from Moi-tolk to Chcrrystona tvd.oa a 
6 
week beg1nning, May l.71 1841. 'fl10 S;ta,t lett Mortolk at 8 o' 
clock on. the mornings of Monday and Frida.y tor Old Polut, 
Hampton t.tlld Cberryatone. Fre1Ght was can1erl at reaaoooble 
retes and the tcrrlase to the Sboro wn.o tnroe dollr$.ra per 
I 
P30sen.ger., It is believed thut this eel"V'ice \~~a disoontinu.ed 
c.rrte:r the sumnior ~,.onths of 184111 
'rhe Untte:rhill FeJ!T!! f'r(1!J1 1'1ngotea.gu.e Ore.Qk had been. 
10 
d.1tfoo11t1t1ued by February, 1943. Si:;ct~en e1tir:r.;ei1s deed.ring 
t~'lt a te'n'Y be kept 'between Aec«n.ack County ond Norlollt 
su:pportei1 a petition to the ;fi,.ssembly on behalf ot Lowis 
;'.1 • Snt;;ad and Nathaniel Tot"'P.inB,. who r.eques.t~d a i'l"nn~hise 
to keep one fe1~r7boot4 T.he fe~ry land.ing was to be looatod 
on t~...e l.G.nds o'I! Zohn w. ButohJ.naon., 011 Punsoteague Creer.::1 
and the petitioner~ d~si:red the a~ rights snrl :privil.egea 
ae Sl'w:lted to the Underhill 1ren7. 
The pGtitloo wa.s acted upon favorably by tho Oont:!rnl 
AutHli;n.bly; and an Act oft !i~~roh 271 1843 provided tor th.a 
a. Advert1se1nont in Tlla ·er!enn Beooon ~.<.\ Nor~oll' 
'O -.a. t D il ~ .. ~ , !1'· "'- t'>t' ." -- . Pl ff ~iW t -and ,i;O.i.·~E!.n'lQu h .... n •. l. AJlvc:a-~"{-!:~e.r. y . , ~jib.a.• 
. 9. lb!.d•o irno ative:rtiaement continu~s through 
June 301 la'U:. · 
10. Petition ot I.e':1is !;'j., snet~d nn.d ?la:th!i:1niel 
Toppin(~ to the Genel"ml Am3embly of Virginie# llebrut1:i7 J.3• 
1643. 
11-. Ibid • 
.. • J '1111 
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eetablislmtent of a terry in AtH:H-:ir.-i.gok County from the land 
12 
ot tohn w" Hutchinson or Thom •. ~s Underbill• on tho aame 
termn aa the Unde1"h1ll franchise bad been grantod. The 
prop:r1etoi-s were raquil:od to keop only one p!\eket in 
constant use, unless they deetlred to ma:L"ltein t\10; or 
unlaas public neoess1ty, as determined b1 the county oourttt 
15 
de.mi1nde4 two., 
Ev!dctly Le\ds s. Snead en<l Nathan.1el Topping \~ra 
not auccessf'Ul as 'len:y ke~pera. Snea.d aold hin f~,rry 
14 
ric:.ht to Toppb1g, and Topping tranef'erred all of the 
riehts o.:nd priviler~es as 6ranted by the Gemn'nl Aosembly 
:tu the Act o£ Yaroh l?, 1M5t to Cieorge s. 1Japp1 Jemas 15 
n,. Haniaon1 and John. H. Chandler on Janu!!l.l!'y 241 1944. 
On the s.nme day tba.t !i!app1 l!att1son end Chandler 
u. The vi12e:rf wan called "Doek Po:tntn on the 
m.itahinson land• and \1as l.ootlted on the south side ot 
i'un[{oteasue cnu slightly east er ff"tJ1:u1erhill Cr&elt*1 or 
mrar Kill Gu.t, tt as it 1~ .n.o'v oa.llod; which 1s on the north 
eitle ot l?unga'teague Creek. Oite<l in Usa.re, OI>• .Q:\t., p~ 5GQ 
a. Joumat of tho !louse of 0$ ot' v 1nia 
1642•1843 sei1'alob. "liTCliion! i '.Pi.=1.i1tea. el11 e 1 J.94. · · 2), PP• l56,aoo.24v .. MS,2M; Jou of t11tr: ~3ennto of 
. .... ~......,.... 'f~·' • .......... ~he y~m~nl;th ot !,irai111pi . 1M2 sessio11 ,Hiehmond t 
l'l"Ih:te<! uy 6amlte'l'. ~)'!1ephertl1 942) 1 PP• 1001195; and the ff.'}f¥"t er the: 1!'!6na,~1 AE;sembl .2.t. Vir a J.8'12-JJ.'),Jb,5 session 
.H cinaont!'T"'h™ifii'fe<i "by i~amue Bliap .. e · w ) i 1?• 84. 
14. Stnt<:mient of Nat~«tniel Topping an~1 sarnh Ju s, 
.1J.'opp1n5. tranuery as, 1844. 
purchased the Topping terry, they dret'V up a. petition re• 
questing tho Assembly to pags an Ptct grantil1(; them the) 
Topping terry rights. Thg petition included. ab:teen 1& 
signatures of poraons approving of the new propriotorn. 
on J'nnWl.17' 2a, 1944, the ]?et1tion ~·tu! :torilnrcled to John 
17 
n. iU.lvmrth and Wm. H. B. Ouotis, in Rich."!l.Ond, VirG.1n!.a. 
1~,, Ailworth, a .member ot the Houao, v1<u~ the V$hor..tent 
supporter of e. Bill which transren-ed th.e terry rffi.:a1 to 
lEBP:Pt Uarr:1son and Chandler on Fob:ruar,r 1611 la4'J.. 
'rh.e Aot pet"mittea. the tnrry l)ropr1etor~1 to keep 
their pecl~ots at eitho1' tl1e Hutchinson la.nding or the L~nd 
ot rr11olooa Underhill, ~;vhiehtiver ms more convenient to 
zi:101"'f'olk, Hampton nnd York., :tar,. 3 ohn Uutoblnson • tJ landing 
at "Do~k Po!rit, w apper:tra to ht1ve b~on the ri1te cho~1en, on~ 
he \ms ~nnt~<l an Ordinary' s 11censn by the ooi.1nty eottt"t 
l.9 
on 1/,:ny 25• 184:6• whieh w,::is l"e11Cl'Kld. u..ritil 1840.. A aootion 
of the Ao't provided toot tho t:0r17 could. pa~Ll to tb,e 
1 'ii. 1 ;ill. [il1" t lf II .. J t ff. 
16. Petition ot t~eorge s • M.l'lpp, Jam(f)z H. lfilrrison. 
and John n. <.amno.le1· t<l the General A.ssem.bl:y ot V U"fi:1nia1 January 24; 1844• 
l7o Ibid,. 
19., J'ourunl of the .llouee Of DolOf;::Ltm~ Of.. V1:t::t.)1rt~Sc 
' m I 17 1 t Alf~ .....,....,_ 111 • • •~••: WI 4" ~ P1 t ' - · 1 - -1845-1844 SetHlJ.01'1. (ftioh.amnd i Px"'interl by Hnnucl Shcrpherd, 1043}, 
PP• U6tlSO,l83,l93•l97J and the ;tI;ts. of the C-011e An::teribl 
of Virtr1a, 1645 .. 1844.. SG~Jo:lon ( i· ol!l.l".lontfi"ii1~ 11te y :.:1a1ttUe 
sriaplie ; !844), P• ?a~ 
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:proprietors hoira and ~!:1a1gns, or the lieira and assigns of 
either or the om1ers. On 1une 241 1~4. a. bond ms given 
to the county court tor the keeping ot the FtJngotef.lgue 
terry by Mapp• Chin1dler1 and Harrison with John n. Smith 21 
tHs their a&aur1 ty,. 
An Act concern.in~ terr:1 rates \~s ptineed 1i1roh 51 
l·B4&, which gave the county courts the power to roduoa 
tert•iage on apJ;>l1oatlon ot &D1' perrson concerned; in tlle 
af!:nw m.."u1nsr as the court had been granted, the aut11orit7 
. . 
to increase :rates. A»:q person ae..,griavad b3 the reduction 
of tarry· rates could appeal to the superior (~ou~:it 1n their 
. . 
respective county, '!the tcerrJ" keeper mtuit be aunmoned to 
attend the nel."'t session of eou:rt and show otlll::!.e v;liy · aey 
l"Cduction il1 terry· ~.te$ should not· be mane, before the 
22 
oourt could actually mke the reduction. 
In ·the a~ins of .164$1 the eteanw:r Thonltli1 .:"ref:r:O:errm:n A •••llllto f"I ,:,. 1 I .WJA-
begatl to :make regular ::;;taps at Old Point• CbEtl""~y1.-:rt1.'.lzH~, 
. . ~ 
:Pungoteag~ue 1 and ~ihitel1'lven, on its l'\llW to Bttltimarth, 
20. Astt.a Qt..~ ~:aal. 1\tJS&uo.Ulii~ 1-.0..0.• oi~lll 
21. _Accq,~ok co~ll,~ Rrttex:s.. 184£-18451 P• 4-60. 
22. ,A;ct~ of tho f!.etter_a1; jt. ~sembly .~:C: JL!!Yiin.iJlt 
l845-la46 Sr;m.a1on\l™n('hrlnt.<!«i by BM1ueI shup.11erd• 
1846) t Pa f 5• 
. 23. . J~d.vel't1~nt 1n s:i:n~ cao, ne~oou rJ.n<!. Morfo~ 
and .'Portsmouth Da.11i; A_dvert.1se.i£• v '~ .... 1~i45' ti11=«rzr,;~· ·' ' • :r\iI'."i"'"'22, 0 'rn-;" -j 0 Iii- - I 0 I -- ,,,. 11' \;; ......... 
l.50 
-rhe boat lett southsnte • s Wharf in rmrtolk en Vledneoda7 
morn.ins at 8 of olook and departed trom Be,ltUilore on 
Uonday morning at 6 o' clockJ stopping at the above places 
going to Baltimore erul on the retnrn tr1p to I'iortolk. ll:he 
Pf:H'ii$$£0 from lfortolk to Cherrystone wa~ (;2.,2,5, a.nu t)$h00 
24 
to Pungoteaeu.e,, Menla were included, in the pa;r;&ige. The 
stea!.tboat also trr'lnaported treisht to the Shore nt mod.emte 
25 
tenns. Thie service appears to have bee11 for the su.mar 
mo11ths onl7. 
On 1&17 261 1847, 'tlle steamer Osirit~ began male~~ 
trips to the katern Shore ot Virs1n1a ever-1 Monds::iy and 
' 26 
Friday. The bottt left %1Xi.tt)lt's Vlh8zt at a o' clocl~~ stoPi04 
nt Portsmouth, R~n, mid Old 1:101.nt going and l'etumi.ng, 
to lend or ta.ke on T\ftss~n~era.. enrl 1~etu.;.;."Pfl.ed hom tll~ Shore 2!I V"'' , "' 
on the same day., A change \11:\B m.fide in tll.$ acl1edule of 
28 
the pp,~r;~ to tho Shore on Ausust e, 184?. Atte.r this dnte 
the steamer vmnt to Oherryattone every Tuesday tu1cl Frida~ of 
nn · ~ 
Q~ . 
oaoh vt1eek. Thi$ eerv1ee ~s not ditHJnntinued after the 
summer months Of lM"I • but the regular aobedule l"Jt'la maint~.in~d 
30 . 
throughout the winter. .Repairs vw~r~ m.arle to the ,q,e:,i,ri;Q 1n 
281 Ibid•• AUgust 2, 10470 29~ l~\t'\'$'! 
ao. Ibid.• January 11 l&is tJ.ll.'."oUGll April l4J 18480 
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31 
Maroh .. l848.. ancl the steamer continued to cross tho Day 
II' ~ 52 
every 'ru.asdny and Friday until November 15, 1849. A 
new s~.mer, the £of.t!?!• replaced tho ~fi,3,11s on .Novemb01~ 
14:, 18481 flnd oontinued to msk$ reE;i;uler tripa to th~ 53 
Eastern Shore through lune 261 1853., 
T:ti..e Coffee ms ad.vertiaed tor ttalo v1ith a.ll :l:ts 
rights entl pi-1vile~e£t in M1n.'"oh1 1852. i:I~he ndvortioen1en·t 
otated: 
Tlle Steam.er 9.sttce1 \rl.th her val.uable ti;toil ccnttr:lcts for service between I!iunpton. Old l:)oint tM:Hl l!.".lf:t t-0rn. 
Shore. Virginia tUl. July 1855,. inclttding··whnl'Vee/li 
l&ao€Hlt ... prt. v1leges and interest of every kind 
balonglJlg to the c~y is :ror eale'q 
Tb.a Boat is llt'Mlrly new Cllld nas joot been put; in 
complete order tor the sumer trnvel. ri~or sp~oo; 
comf'o.rt an.d eoon~ 1n run.nine, the Cof:f.9!J. t1dll 
f'a.vorably oomptrre with any steiYl!Cr o'?' ha1~ olnas 
in the count:ey'. She is 143 feet long, 208 tons, 
custom HOUl!e meainure, bttilt or ook1. ceda.:r* hea:r·t pine and loeust, and is in first rate oonditi(111. 
To close up the eonce:l"n she!\t''iill oo sold cheap 
nnd on a.cooms:.ladat~ ter1ruh,.;;14 
The nteamsr vms evidently pu:rcbi!lsed by so:me otb.cr oonce:rn 
for its ae:rviceG were coutinued until replaced by the 
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Vtill1arn Selden on d'une 87, 1853 • Thia service ;;lUH not 
5lao Ibld.1 March 28" 18480 
32., Xb1d., Eov~ber 141 l~Jt1'8. 
35. !'?id. i> Advert1s~nta ot service to tlia Oho:"() 
runs t:rom Novem&r 14, 1646 through April 11• J..86!J, nnd 
June 271 l853ir; 
34. l,;t>!A•t ?larch 20. 18521$ 
as. lb1tl., lune 27, l.353. 
performed by tho Baltimore stesmex~, but by u difi'e~nt 
11ne golng to the lta~lto.m flhol'e of' Virginie. on Tuostla;.vs 
and .?r1dnys1 to ?l.J:It~10 oounty on WednendrJ.:yo r:1nd er.rtu1'ttnysr1 
and on liondays and Thursdays to Old l'oint t'lntl Irn.mpton 
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t-rd.ce daily. 
An ad.vertiaemcnt in the Belti!uore Du.rt- durfa1r~ the 
........ ·~--.... """' ... ~ '<I>' 
summer of l.B49t ate.tea that the !! ... ~ i(g.~]f.~t!!.3. t>rr;1,s ru..nn:L11r;~ 
to VJhitebnven, Ma:rylnnd. nnd l'\UlSotoogtHlt Vil'gi:..'11a,, T.he 
steot.>Wl'" left Baltimore every Prid~y at G a. :m.~ t,in<.1 
depa.rt~d Pwlgoteague at 6 a.om<> on Sattlrd~1y .. t.n!:~'t{; 
. 57 "' 
paaaense:rs and f're1Bbtt ln lS60t t11r~ rJten111e1· ~qy~~H.~!l 
a;,;peara to have bean sailing 'ti\reekly t'rom Btll.t:lJ.;,1ore to i 
• l'll·10J?ungoteaguc~ Ac~om,~ek eoun~y-1 liriat l?iver,. u.:~thev13 Countg9 Yo:rlttown, Glouoeoter i.·0:1.nt, an.d all intemed• 
1e.te landings on tile York Hive:r ea fer up Bf} 
Walkerton, ltlng and Q.ueen countyt V1:rg1n1n,.t;'a 
The lt~th returned. to TJalti.it::ora by tho smoo :route; this 
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service vJa.s in oporet:i.on until 1854. 
5th ,!b~a.., Yhy 17 0 1962. 
59., trmnao 1'.:. U{i>,ars, "Th~ I~astc1"'!1 ShOl"e of V1I\1L111a 
in the ?finetee:ntb. and Tt~ntietb Centurios," 't.b.~. :t:~riste 
Shore ot M'9r~t.nd en_1. YJ.tainii:~· ed, by Clw.rlof:~ .a. c ~tr:.. 
1Mci Yor'!ii \vii' m~torioa.I l."'Ublial11!1g COin!'JtlUY'. Inc ... , 
cl900),, n. 5S4jp 
8St ,6bi<l. t and Joh.."'! Ge1•gennt HillO; Tl ~ (Boston:1ioughtoo, Mifflin and. ComJ,mn:y, 
39• . Hearst !l?!.9..• Citing advertiaemcuts 1n the 
Ji§~1',im<li£! §Jim tor ~ars of le5il, iass. and ier~~ 
The Q.o.ria P.f'. Y.,1.rf5i~1~!. tor 1849 states: 
Ferries shall oontintie as lleretofo1"'0 eotnblishe-J 
from 1~he Coti.ntieo ot Aeoomaok end M~nem:pto~1 to tho 
Towns ot Nortolk, Hampton and York{t 1: 
The Eeetem flb.o:ro ferey keepern were l"Cq.uiro<1 by the £.~~ 
to give bond in the stU.\t of five humlred doll!:tro \1o the 
county court for the lteeping of their f~1Ties • Ir tl10 
proprietor tailed to giV!~ suoh bond after a notice:1 htttd boen 
posted b1' the court near tbe tarry laudingi> b.c t~s tro be 
fined t•itty dollarr1• and ten dol.leira to1• each months furtlJer 
dalny. The estnbliched ratea in 1849 -vrere: t-en doll~;frr~ to~ 
a coaoht tW)gon or cr1ftriot, five dollt1ra tor a t\r;o t'111\mlod 
Ol'.k~ioo or chair, three dollars for a ho:r.ne, ouo rlollar 
e.nd a hnlt for a cllild or servant~ 01¥1 all other J}(trnons 
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ttu:eu dollars. 
A. ob."lnge 1n the suimner sol1edule for the }1~lr:lf?i!l 
Sold.en sh0tm that on tun.t' 26;. 18541 the atc£?< .. TAJ; st!l:rted 
making stops at Pungotengue every Tuenday, while i"t 
continued 1te regular runs to C.b.errystone cvf:J~/ Tuo.sd~y· 
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anr1 Friday. The Daltimore and V/eat Point Linef.i vre?~ 
running the steamer Gln(li..~tor from Baltit1ore to :Ptmt~otennue, 
East, liorth, Yo:rl~ and IJattaponi Rive1•s durh1~ 1855 nnd 
4S 
1856. In 1!~7, 1S56t the steamer {l,~ }}.ill\ I&"ldG oonr1cotiona 
vdtb the Gladiator at Yorktm.m1 in -t:ranspox'tint; p."lsoeng~ra 44 
:trom !iorfoll~ to J?un6ot~. *rhe §r;,q B:\rd dE:)P.!tl"tQ.-<1 tlorfolk 
over:r Thursday m.oming at e o• clock, t:rent;;ported l'#:tsscmgers 
to the ~;trA~~atot at Yorkt01~vn, which al'T'ived t\t :PungoiieeG,Ue 
at tou.r in the nttemoon. l~ssa?lBers to Norfoll: ~ro:re 
, 45 
r~coived a.t Pune;ot&ae;ue by the f!la,dit~.~,~.:t: cv(C~r"JJ 'l:tlcsdaJ• 
The rerr!age wns three dollars b&t\ireen ?fol'fol.k and 
I>u.~~oteegue. 
The Steamer Coffee replaced t11e W.i11!!1!ra ~lcld.en on 
I ~ l •i"W llfll' IJ t -1 Ut J. • t t I h 
April 21; 18561 in :ma.~ regular tl•ipa to tho i::1ho1·e evel.""1 
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Uonda.7., WednesdaJ" • . and Friday tram Mortolk~ ~rbe boat 
depe.:ted Norfolk at ? a.in.. sto:pped at l':io.rtStrlO'Utht lla!nptoo. 
and Old Point comt.ort. both going to and r~-1tumin.6 tra.n 
the Shore, to lend Oll' receive pass~~;ers. On TuesrlHyo 
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and. Haturdtt.J'.S the· yS?!~o.~ \\'9nt 'to Mathews Countf• 
The Cott.ea continued to makG these regt.iL1:r tripa 
to the :ta.stern Shore three times a ~veek until tlw ep:1:1.ng 
43. lfears, nirhe Ea~tern Shore ot Vi1"'gL"1ia in the 
?U.neteenth and T~ntieth. C&nturit!a1 u pp~ Jii!!.• • II, 500·5B5. 
o1tillg advet'tisemento in the Balt!moo:-~ 1i9!!• 
44. Adv0rtit:H1ment in The so1.1theru .Armu~(Uorrol!.;t 
Vil""sinu>. :tJiay a,, ieas. - ...... _ · 
45. lbid. 
•I II Ml ' 
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Of 1860., The ete~un.Etr Xo:r1f b,nm'.2tOJ,\ li'S ohnrtered J'ur.te lt 
18601 to make regular tr1pB to the Shore on Monday, 
Wednesday and. Friday ot each week tor J'une • Jllly a.ntl 
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August. This sen1oe waa evidently continued by the 
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Northampton untU the beginning of the war in 186111 aa can. 
be ae~ by the winter scbed ule advertised in fl\~ §.q~tj{Jlf..m 
Passage could be obtained on the 1!<?1:tb.tafi!J?J;2,I,! hom 
OllenyatQlle to all atop.a mad<rt by the YOl"'k !liver, James 
Rivor, or fleet Point Linoo, r:md the taro to 111 .. ohwcind ~11}~:.s 
(13.SO# Thl"ough tickets trom Nortollt ti) llrtml.tlnndtov:n, 
J:"i.!n(~otea.gue, BellbB.ven* :Fra1lktown, and 3ohnaontc:n;in trfere 
aold aboard the ttteamer ~Pl!.t.bamt:eOA• which oori..nectad 
regularly at Chorrystone with t.he J~nis' Line~\ of stages 
running to all ot the above 1WJ.11ed places on the l~a$t-am 
Shore. The ra:tos tram. !lovfolk to t.heae plnoea \'!Jere: 
Drtmlu"Wndtown. ta.oo, J?unt~oteat.~ue $4.50, Bellhave.n ~5¢1501 51 ~,nktovm $3ii80t and lolmsontown $2~'15it 
The Code st V:im!BA.e tor 1860 etatos tha.t all 
ter:ries previously eutabliahed by lnw from Ae<icrur:u;;k and 
48. ,.f.,bi~.• 0 l!aX"Ob 30, la&Oo 
49. P,1~., lune 11 leao. 
50. D~!• 1 October l2t 1680. 
51. _Ib!d., October 12. 1860 througtt D~·ec:r .. ber 22. iee.o~ 
Mortha:mptan tirere to continue with the seme r-4tos a.nd 
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regulat1ons. U'owever, it nppeara that the priiratcly omied 
sailing packeta had ell been forced out or e:id.st;ence by 
tha steamboat servico wh1ch had continu.ou.aly eonneotet1 tlio 
Shore with llortolk ror more than thirteen ;veai•a.;i 
This period of twenty years brought great ohang<:'HJ 
ln the terr;; aystOl'tS from the F,.aatern k~hore of Vlr~inia .ai 
Tho ste·amboats hfad proven their ottici.ency r'!nrl a.dvant-a~t~s 
over the sailing vessels. l'iln no longer a0ponded on the 
vJind to maneuver hie boo.ta, but oould, w·ith the pc:Arel" ot 
ster~, nQ\t ply acro!4s the Bay witb ease. The f.ormatio.n 
of steamboat compe.nies hnd torced. r;rivnte entH:rp:r.""ioe to 
abrmilon the terry bturlnetul. The advanta{{09 these com.panics 
ottered for public conveu:tenoe \'v-ere greater thart thc~ije 
a.tf'oli'd.etd by the sailing packets. The terry aorviaGs to tha 
l:>eninsnla v.'ere interrupted by the \'1al"• and. by the latter 
pan of 1001 the Shore lmS eaain 1sol11ted tram the l"est 
ot Virgbti.a. 
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